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The ! 'l'"Oblem. 
~n mn'bi·iiion •l:'/.) diac~ver tho :roooons for •;,;be astolaldins ~zresa of 
'171'~ V2t.horon llour oince its 005i.nnins, ene. a love f'cr Dr. Walter A. 
r-~ior., ,rllo heraldod. its (Josr.ol mcsee,, for ooven'Geen years, ere too m-
tivat1'n{; f;?..otors vhich inspired the ·writing of this tr£0n1e. It ahoul.d. 
oo s~rn. tron tl1e o·tri;oot that the ,-i'!'i. ter in no ,ro;:t tv'"ial:cc to croate the 
i r.1i:o1.ueB1on ·the.;t in the f inal a~J.;:;is:i.a tho remal"!~blc success of th1e 
(,"br:1.ot:lan rot11~ m:102:!on ano, 'l"J!lu wno not ·due to ·cl1e i,leseing o:r Alm1eh .. GY 
God, \~hoou ;9-<:tt10rf'lll ·t~l Dir. r'18iar 1raa. 
DJ:-. !il).:ler 'beBQn hio Lutl1e~.n Hour oaxeer over ~ Oolt\t'lbia n'l"OO.d-
o~atinrs eyetem during tbe 1930 ... 31 radio season. li'o3:'· a feu years tbs 
tv.tberen. rrour lwd. ·:.o be d:i3con·Mnued., but 1 t li"aS 1'13Sl.u:ua. aaa:tn in 1935 
ovor s l)3tro1t end Cinc1nno..ti, stettioo of tl1e Mu~l Br:Jo&;oat1ns System. 
In tllO oeventeen years dur.:lne vh1ch Dr. ?,biol' -d&liverod hie mis):tty 
nJJsnaseo, which wro baaed on Scripture and exalted. Christ, the Lutherna 
lbur ~ with each ].)Qsa-1.ng yee:r. At tbe time of the red1o preacher's 
death in 1950, tbe Lutheran llour vu bl"Oad.cest 0'981" ap~te~ welve 
hundr&d. 1Jtat1ons., looated 111 a total of fifty-one o0\D1tl"!ea ~ 
the world. Thia miracle, of modem mas1oner:, 'h:loto:r,' wes broadcast 1n 
f-lfty languagPJs :ln k9ep1ns · vitb tb& Pentecostal 1dea that eve2.7 am 
ahall jn. his own larlswlee boar t.1» voadertul wor'.m .o~ God.1 
--------
2 
It ha.a been estimated that eaoh Sunday Dr. Maier reached an audi-
ence of t-wenty million people. William McDermott comments: 
Imagine having a 20,000,000 congregation on a single Sunday! 
It vould be a miracle akin to feedill!6 the 5,000 on loaves and 
f:lahes, or to walking on the sea. Yet that 1s the size of the 
reverent listening audience to the "preaching-est preacher" 1n 
all th~ wrld today, and doubtleaa of all tim . From October 
until June he delivers impassioned sermons to a total of more 
than 600,000,000 in a. season. H:ls crovd for one year exceeds 
the total :population of the United States, Ce.nada., England, 
France, Germany, and Russi.a. It eurpaeaes the total number of 
:people in China or India. In four years he preaohee to more 
than the equivalent of all the :people of the earth.2 
Dr. Maier was tba first man whose Christ-centered neaeages enci.rcled 
t:he world regt1larly. 3 
The heart and core of every Lutheran Hour meaaa.@9 which Dr. Maier 
!)?'0aohed was 11Bringing Christ to the Na-tiona •11 It "16S found in the ur-
~nt appeal that the unchurched and unconverted look to Jesus Christ and 
find in Him their only and all sufficient Radeeroor. 
It ia not e.l~ possible to calculate tbs results of Christian 
preaching. This is difficult in the congregation, but it is almost 1m-
poeeible with an invisible radio audience. Yet definite evidence often 
reached tlle bro.ad.cast in 11 teralq thousands of letters that ~ :people 
had been b~t to faith in their Savior. One survey based on a to~l 
of 9,678 replies showed that 2,650 had, to the knowlede,8 of those re-
plying, bean saved through the broadcast Word. Another survey involving 
2,31'0 resIJ(Jn88a broUGht the evidence of 6o5 additional reeponsee.4 This 
2wiUiam F. M:>Dermott, "Twenty Million •••• m,ar Him Pi-each." Be-
print from The Christian B'erald, March, 1947. 
~ Dr. Walter ~. ?f~G:r Memorial Bookl.Qt (St. Louis: The tuthe-
ran ~n~1s League , p. • 
4 "Brought to Faith :ln Jasua throush the Lutheran Kour" (St. Louis: 
The Lutheran ~n • a league) , p. 3. 
3 
ie to say nothi~ ~f t)lf) . letters n,cehed present1ns pe1"9onal opiri-
"Gua.l !)l"Oblsms, n\mll,ortn.g ab?u.t twnty-:f:i·ve th~eond po~ 'W36k, or the num-
oor of Cnr."ist:i.att.s at.rengthemd 1n faith and 11fe throush too broe.d.ceet.5 
count for hia success in pr00.ch:lng the Gospel. The objeet 1s to tigun 
out tba secrete of his effect1veMaa es Andl'ev Blackwood suggests: 
"Study tho fl&thads of tho radio preacher whom ywr th~tful laymen 
enjoy, and tiSU1'9 out the secrets of his et:feotivenese. Ycu Vill find 
thet he do pends main~ on 'bf>!ng natural and 1n earnest. "6 
~cD&mott, ID!• o~ t. 
6Andrev w. Blackvood., :DR fn·~f!on ot SeJ'!IO!MI (Nev Yon: 
Ab1ngdon-Ookosbur,v hese, 191,8), :p.22 • · -
4 
Furtlwrm.o:re, it should be noted that this ie an invest1sat1on. It 
does not :presum to be the lsat vord on the subject, but it does attempt 
t o :point out in a general "tra:y the factors which contributed to Dr. 
Ma.:ler•a porsuaa:i.ve proach:!ng of ·~be GosP9l of Jesus Christ. 
~thotl. 
T..og1calcy, ·c}'l.0re are ·i;h:ree ete:gfl ,rhich Im1St be taken :l.n order to 
d:lsoovez, the principles of p:3rau.ae:lon in the ser1!Wns of the :povarful 
radio herald. First of all, and -'chis :le ·hhe problem of Chay-...er II, a 
sketch of the lli'e and :personality of Dr. Ma:ler 5.a celled. for. His 
fa.r.tl l.}r bnckgrou.nd, educet:lon, and special training a.11 had a bee.ring 
on hie }?roaching and milSt be cons.idered. By mans of the record. of 
h:J.s acM.evemnta and from the opinions of hia ccntem.porariee e. con-
ception of the preecJ:wr•s 1-:e:r.sonality 1JJB:3 oe gainsd. 
The oecond step in the development should obvious~ be an 1nvest1-
gatlon of the general subject of persuasion. Thia :phase of -the problem 
is treated in Chapter III. Beference is made here to t he opin1ona of 
leadero and scholars in the fields of hcmile..,.;ice, psychology, and .e:peech; 
and by their aid soroo atanda.rds by which to analyze the sermons of Dr. 
Maier are evolved. The 8;)naral factors of peraua.sion which COJD9 into 
consideration are the elamnte of content, es:pecial~ Law and Gospel; 
devices of style; teclmiques of delivery; and tbe preacher's personality. 
These factors relate quite wall to the three elements necessary for euc-
ceeaful public epeeobee advocated by H. L. Jlolllngvorth. ~ee elements 
are interesting aub3&ot matter, conform.tty to tbe :P9ycholosfoal pr1nc1-
plas ot speech, and the personal charm and atti-active :personality ot 
5 
the apeaker. 7 
Th9 a:pplica.t1on of the criteria. of ef:faetive J;)ersuasion, estab-
liahecl in Chapter I!I, to opec:lfic semons of Dr. Maier completes the 
stuc'cy, Chapter IV gives tl'le results of a detailed analysis ot the one 
Eer.m.on, 11God Sa.ya, •Hurry!'", choaen because of the availability of the 
or1g:1nal printed raanuecr-1:p-t; end the transcribed recordine; which Mrs. 
Walter Maier graciously ~rmitted tl1e writer to use; because the title 
symbolizes the :powerful evangelical emphasis of Dr. Maier's sermons; 
and because it was praached toward the close of his radio ministry when 
he had reached the apex of pol'Ularity. Not only does the analysis of 
this oermon include an application of the perauaeive factors in content 
and s~i;yle, but al.eo in delivery. The latter is based upon a trans-
cribed record.ins of th~ sermon. The recording will, et least in a 
small de@J:'Ge, proaent a more complete picture of the persuasive factors 
in D-.e. Maier's preaching. It would be extreme]3 dangerous to develop 
the !)Z'Oblem of the thesis using only :printed sermons for source material, 
becauoo thel'"e can be a vaa·I; d.ifference between oral and written style. 
;. 
In fact, Webb Garr-laon maintains that material couched in good oral 
style eeldcrm proves effective in print. 8 On the other hand, however, 
it must also be noted tbat there wre lllBlV requests for Dr, Maier's 
sermons in print; and these too must have been powerful means for lead-
ing :people to Christ. 
In order to rourut out the study still more, Chapter V contains a 
7n. L. Hollinsworth, The Pe:ychology 9f. ~ Audience (Cb1caso: 
Amerioe.n Book Company, 1935), p. 37. 
~Tebb B. Garrison, The Preacher and His Audieuoe (Westwood, N.J.: 
Flemins H. Bevell Compaey, 1954), p. ffi.-
6 
atU"V·ey of every twentieth aerm~n in the odd aeasona of The Lutheran Bour. 
Whe:re there is an evident duplication of the subject of' a prev1oua)J ana-
~·zed eemnn, the thirtieth eerman has been chosen for examination. By 
ita yery na~~ure too survey touches on'.cy -tho practical highlights of per-
/ 
suasion commonl.1 found :ln these fifteen sermons, µevertheless stressing 
Dr. Ma.ier'o peuetra:ting use of Lav and Gos:,;:el. W:ith considerable em-
pl't.aole on the firat and. last preached Lu~.;heran !lour semona, an attempt 
ie made to point out a, growth in Dr. Maier's :r,eraue.aive :preaching by di-
v:ld.:l.na t;he ae:i."lllOn.S into two ch?-onological ~U;PS. Ths first group con-
sists of a0rmo1.1a :preached during the Depression and before World War II; 
t b.a eecond. group has sermons :preached during tlw War and the -post-war 
pe?iod. 
It la evident that the Wl"iwr of the tbeeia does not . aosums to 
make haE!ty and bold oonoluaions ooncernins the relative values of per-
suas:lv~ fe.ctom employed by Dr. Maier. Milch of the application of the 
per-.3u.aa:i.ve factors to individual eermnns tend.a to be subjective. By e 
cold analytical ElI!d ata.tiet:loal Ill9anB, which can also be subject to 
human error, on)J a fair conception may be gained of some of tbe sec-
rets of the radio preacher' a power in winning and lead.1ng men to Jesus 
Christ. The greatest p0t,1er of :persuasion is, of course, tbe Gos:P9l of 
Christ, which he bold.'.cy and eym:pathetioally preached as a "~ng man to 
dying mn. "9 That is the red:iecovery of tbe suim:nary cha.pt.er, Chapter VI. 
9Jamea s. Stewart, Heralds ~ God· (ltew York: Charles Schr1lmer'a 




A SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND PERSONALITY OF WALTER A. MAIER 
William McDermott of the Christian Horald calls Walter A. Me.1er 
the "Jeremiah of the Twentie·th Century."1 Donald He.ke, writer for the 
Sunda;y: Magazine, acclaims him as "The Luther of tbe Twentieth Century," 
crying out prophatically to his generation to turn to the Se.vior.2 / There 
can be little doubt that Dr. Maier's extreme iiopula1:ity is due to SOJD3-
what of a prophet's appea.l which had i~a root in the type of man he was. 
Thsra:f'ore, i'i; is good to maks a few comments on hie life and personality. 
Further.nora, that the life and :parsonality of Walter A. Maier repay 
study is etrong~ suggested by the fact that the preacher's persuasive 
power 1a to a le.rge extent determined by the authority and prestige ot 
hie pe?'3onal1ty.3 
As of this date, no extensive biograpey on the llfe of Walter A. 
Maier has been lJUblished, a,lthough Mrs. Maier is in the process of writ-
ing one. For the bullt of the ma:tarial on Dr. Maier• s life and person-
al1 ty, the writer 1e larsel;r 1ndeb~d to lle.rriet Schwenk, Dr. Maier's 
private secl'8tary, for her biographical data in the ~ Walter !.:. Maier 
Memorial Booklet and be~ article "Jubilate" in Christmas Echoes. Otber 
information has been satbered from nevepapers, maeazinee, pamphlets, 
tracts, and bulletins of various kinda, moat of which are 1n the 
1w1111am. J'. McDermott, "Twenty Million ••• • Hear Dim Preach." Be-
print from The Christian JJemld, March, 191'7. 
2nonald E. Hake, "Be Tbrova Inkvells on the Air," Sunday Masaz1m, 
April and May, 1945. 
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l)'.)3eeao1on of Mre. Maier, whooe k1nd 1nterost end help the writer grato-
fulzy td ~hoo to eoknovledgo. 
Hal tor fi. lohiel' ·uae bo1"'11 i n Boston, Maesacht\Setts; on October 4, 
1893. One of oigllt ch1ldron ., he vaa t oo acn of Emil William Mn1er, an 
orG8n 1luil c!er, and Anna KathGrlm Sohad I~1er. Dr. Maier was a eb1n1ns 
ezam:pl0 of the influence of a. Chr1St1an hom, v.oo~ @ 'VOU't parents 
prayed daily vlth and f or ths1r ob:tldl"on. 
Tm f irst ocllool he attended was tbe hiet orlc Cotton Mather Pnbllc 
Seh.t>!>l , on elem ntarJ se!toi:>l :ln Boston. It ffl?S during th1e tim that a 
profeae.or• o appeal f or Ohr1st1an wrlmre at a youth 1Mt1 tute influenced 
hi~ to dodicate b1a U te to too ministry. Thu.a he o~mplemsnte4 hie etiu• 
cation c.t ·the Concordia College Institute, l'3r!m:nillo; Nev York, which 
:lo a tut lt>ron high sohool em ool!ee,e. Be sraduated in 1912, bav1ne 
vor k~ hie vay througi1 by vaahing cl1ahee. 
I n 1913, when be was nineteen !"ears of e.ee, Dr. Maier received hie 
B.A. fi'om :eoston Un1vers1ty. Then ll0 enro.lled. at Cmu;-Ol"d1e. Semino17, 
St. Louis, MiaeottM, and 8',fOduated in 1916, bav11.g ~cl 8%P91188B b7 
doing mineoaraph1ns em selling books. 
Be continued. his pi,,pention tor the ministry throUgh sraduat.e 
stucUea fit Harvard Uni·vereity, FJpeo1al1z1ng in Sam.it1o ~a, lit~ 
eratUl"e, and h1etor,. lb ft>Ce1ved lda M.A. then in 1920, at vhioh time 
be also 110D the lfllrv61'd B!Wne•• AW81'"4 111 ontOl'J'. Rim J8U'8 later 
Bal'VQ'd · awel"494 h1m the Ph.D. clesree 111 the f1el4 of Sem1t1oa. 
A mmber ot fflJIIOl'8l7 clep,ee wen aleo beatOll94 upon him. In 19'13 
Concord!a CollefJ:> ot Unlo7, South AuetroUa, a;fazocted bbl the honol'ar,r 
9 
D.D.. cl.9~a. In 1945 Roughto:r.i Colla@) of Roughton, Nell York, P1'3aented. 
him trlth ·che LL.D~ d.eg1'00. 
Ono of D".e. M~10r' s .najo:r nohievemntc c:lur:lpg his eariy yoa.ra vae 
tlw v:i:bo.1:lz1ng of t he young p.:.,opl.0 •s gi.'OUP of t.iJO L,.ttlw:ron C'"nurch--
2.Uaaou.ri Synod . !..'l 1920 Ilo f!/J:rre groat :in:petu.s t o young :people ' e \'l"Ork 
'by D3COL.tillg tlla fi:l:>£Jt f'ull-·'l;im:> e_-.:ecu.ti~,r0 secretary of t.oo Wa.ltber 
L::.iagtt~ a.nd t~he edJ.to1• o.t' t!w Walther ~.e ~~aen~7::. Under his adi-
to:mhi:p and through 'hl1.0 pawor of b.ia vigol'Ou.a ed.1tor.ie.ls, tho Walther 
Y~S!¥1 ~~a.~~}:: r~:1.nta,ined a atea.dy gro.,Jth, m.th oig'hty thouoand sub-
ecr.1:pt iona ut ·tho t :1100 of hio :ree:1.gv.ation. 
Anot111;1r highlight o:C' hi:.i life ,raa in 1922 uh.en h9 becarra profeeeor 
oi' Old TestuESnt In·~~l"PlU'W.tiou and IliGtory at Con'}ordia Se'IDiria.ry in 
St. Lou:le, ?,liaoom."i- l!t)re hia otudents af:f'ection.,:roly called hin 
11WAM • ., ED :i:\:3ru.a1ned aD. active lll0rn.1)ei> of the :fa.cul~ unt:ll l9lf4. 
In 1930 ho bsg<ln his a-otual radio ministry as :r-egll].ar speaker on 
Ths Lutb9ra.n Hour 0ver the Col1.11llbia B:roadtJa.!lting Syst-am. When The 
Lutheran Hour beg:;,.n to b3 broadcast ovel" ·the Mutual Network in 1935, 
it. s oon oece:ioo ouch an exte!l.laivr:, program, that the r.idio ministry re• 
qui.roQ. his full t1'm9. In 1944, Conco1'dia Seminary granted him e leave 
of aboonCEI, enabling 11:lm to uae his full talents 8.n!i tim in Pff)aohins 
tll'3 Gos1>,l of Cbrlst to milllonG of listemro who swaitecl his maease 
ea.oh WE>k. 
Ona r.mst marvel at the -,,orld.ng capacity of tbe man, since for a 
tiloo ho auooeee~ held down three pos1tiona, vhioh P1'9Bellt~ each 
have a full-tim wormr: Samioory profeosor, Luth9re.n Hour speaker, 
and editor of the 'Walther Le~ M3aeeilf?r. 
10 
Walter A • . Maier was , also engaged in various part-time activities. 
From 1929 to 19k0, he served during the aimmer months aa dean of the 
I;utherl.and .oam,1> and Conference Association at Pocono Pineo, Pennsylvania. 
He waa a lee.der in founding Gamma Delta, the organization for 
Lltthel;'&l uni verai ty etudenta tlirou:s}lout the United States. 
During World .war l: . he> acted ae Luthsran pastor for interooea quar-
. . 
terod on Oallup•a Ialand in Boston Harbor and to prisoners in War Priaoa 
Cam11 No. 1 at Still R1ver, Ma.ssachueetta. Later he vaa camp pastor at 
.,Ghe United States P..r1113 Camp Gordon nea-r Atlanta, GeorE>'1a. In 191,7 the 
United States Arory ae11t Dr. Maier to Europe aa a~c:'i.al consultant on 
e ducation and raligious a.ff'airs. 
After his return ·ho this country, by personal pleading for the 
suffering in Euro!e and through the aid of friends, he bell)ed support 
i,,-10 thousand European fam1~1es with re lief' pe.clmoes • 
Besio.ea his vigorous activity as Lutheran Hour speaker, which also 
included appearances at rallies all over our country, as well aa reg12-
lar ,-reekly broadcasts from radio station DUO on the eempus of Concor-
dia Seminary, St. Louie, he found time to produce many tracts, pamph-
lets, and a manual f'or family worship entitled, R!z El~~ Jesus. 
lie also wrote some twenty vo1Ul'D9S of books, moat of which are compi-
lations of his radio sermons. Be prepared the research mat.erials for a 
CO?!l!Bn·tary on Jlahum, which McDermott calls "one of the most e%haust1ve 
theological tasks of the seneration.~li Probably his beat known book and 
also the most 'Videly circulated is a 598 page treatise on marriage en-
ti tlsd For Better, 1'crli for Wo1'8e. 
~Dermott., ,g;e. cit. 
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On June 14, 1924, Walter A. Maier and Hulda A. Eickhoff, a former 
Indiana echooltesoher, were married. Mrs. Maier not ~ maintained a 
radiant. ;household, but also aided her huaband in the preparation of ser-
mon manuscripts. Two eons graced their marriase. Both Walter Jr. and 
Paul followed in the footsteps of their father by choosing the ministry 
as life professions. 
After a brief' period of illness, Dr. Maier died on January 11, 
1950. His body -was laid to rest on January 14, at Concordia. Cemetery, 
I 
St. Lou.is, and later at Our Bedeemer Cemetery in the S!illle city, where 
a monument ,res erected in his honor. 
It is well to note here that the two outstanding che.racteristica 
in the l i fe of Walter A. Maier wra hie tremendous capacity and love 
f or vork, and his overwhelming deYotiw to projects which were of ser-
vice to people, the great.eat of ,1h1ch was preaching the Gospel. 
I 
Personality 
An editorial in the Milwaul.-ee Sentinel desor"lbed Dr. Maier like 
this: 11Be was a great 011r1stian teacher ••• great in every sense. 
He was a preacher; scholar, and wr1 ter. And certainly radio• s most 
successful evansaliet. "5 
Outwrdl.3, the stocky five-foot-eight radio preacher looked and 
acted like a eucoesef'u.l salesman. Hie s~ hair topped a perpetually 
smiling face, except when he preached; and he gl'88ted hie friends cor-
dial'.cy, standing with his arm around their shouidere as they talked. 
1Je was a man of modest dress and tried to avoid arrossn~ in appearance, 
5aepr1nt from Milyaulme Sentinel, Januar,y 11, 1950. 
' ' 
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oven though his asgreasive way manii'E>sted a dynam.1c pereonallty.6 In-
tereati;igly enough, ae if to match the calibre of' hie act1v1 ty, be wore 
a size e1Bht hat. 
NQt only did his apr,earance manifest much drive e.nd ,iarmth, but 
his handshake was even a better e:rgreseio21 of the pow:r of this man. 
Hartzoll Spsnae describes it as "ll'lOnum=.,ntal. He shakes your hand in 
an iron grip v.lth the sweeping motion employed in Indian wreatl1ng, and 
follmra throl18h with a. yank and twist that nearly !)Ulls you from your 
feet ... 7 
Dr . Maiel' uaa a. complete ertrcv9rt and an intell.Gotua.l. He had to 
'bo in oi'Cl.er to aoeomplish ~1hat he did. Rarriet Sc~nk comr.oonte : 
There was reythra., eI>esd, and drive in Dr. Maier's vork which a 
person seldom sees even in successful executives. He found joy 1n 
working and continued in long sustained periods of production with-
out surcease. The rhytlm was that of an artist; ths speed, of e. 
jet plane; the drive, of a genius; and the dynamo furnishing the 
powei .. , tho Roly Spirit to extend the reach of the Savior's Gos~l.8 
The rad:lo minister was driven by a reatlesa energy that kept him on the 
go at a.ll timea. Ha always ua.nted to fill every request, however humble 
it might hav·e been.9 Until his fatal illness he had missed but one 
scheduled broadcast ·wh:1.ch serves as a record of hie great vitallty.10 
One of the best examples demonstrating his outstand1ns mental abili-
ty. and peysical drive is 1n connection w1th··:writing devotional materials. 
6ua1ce, .9.l?• ill•, p. 1.2. 
711arr1et Schwenk, "Jubilate," Christmas Echoes, 1950, p. 5)1. 
8Ibid., p. 1.2. 
9iulvaukee Sentinel, .2J!• fil. 
l~pr1nt from§!. Louis ~ Times, January 12, 1950. 
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On one day from 10:15 A.M. to 1:30 A.M. the next morn1ng, in spite of 
several interruptions~ b9 dictated one hundred and fifty devotions of 
~-
I 
200-220 words each for the 1951 devotion.al calendar, Da:y ]?z ~ ~ 
Jesus.ll 
Dr. Ma.ier ..  was an a.'Vid reader and had an outstanding msmory. He 
kne.,,r the contents of a stack of five hundred letters 1n tbe tilr.le' that 
it toolc ·e. alm·T reader to ferret out the details of five • His mind 
graapad the salient points f'rom a letter, an article, a report, a paper, 
and than vulcanized tbe fa.eta into his memory. It eeama almost mpos• 
sible that occas1onal'.cy he revio·wed from seventy-five to one hundred 
br,olcs a day .12 
Not only did Dr. Maier have marvelous gifts, but b9 was, above all, 
a -man of deep relig.loua convictions. He never com.promised· vith his be• 
liefs. He preached the t1'11th of tbs Bible and let tbe chips fall where 
they might. He left no amb~ui ty of where ha stood theologica~, and 
hie rad1o·~aud1.ence 1.ovea him for hie exaltation of Christ, Son of God, 
aud Savior of the lYOrld.13 The ~. Louis Globe Democrat deSDr1bed h:lm 
as "s militant crusader ••• mol'e than a vigorous spolmsman f'or the 
Lut.be:ran C'huroh ••• a missionary imbued with a zeal vhioh matched his 
oonv1ot1ona. 11l~ Balm asae1l'ts that to e~lloal Christians tbrolJsbout 
· the countrr he vas kuovn ae the contender tor tbe faith ot all belleftl"B.15 
11schwnk, .2Jl• a,U., FR• 53f • 
l2 n,u., p. 52. 
13 · · Ib1§:., p. ll. 
~ . 
•print tran §1. Louis (}lobe Dpocnt, J&mllJ.1:'3 12, 1950. 
15iraim' 91!• gj!., p. l 
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In this connection., no doubt, Dr.. Maier's most f'ormal vindication 
of the 'Bible occurred 1n refe:ronca to church union on December 7, 19ll8, 
wbsn ha J.)art1c1pated in the "Town Masting of the Aii-." After the pro• 
~ which also ce.rried the voice of euch notables as E. Stanley Janee, 
hund.reds of letters w-el\l race1Vl;)d from :pastors and laJ1i»n of variou.s de-
nominations, thanking Dr. :Maier for his B:tbllcal stand. Theee letters 
spoke of his "tmoomprozrlsing witnass:lng for .'.J'esus Christ ••• olear, 
l":tnging, conv1nc1ns testim.a!:cy' • • • courageous and einee:re expression 
of fa.1th."l.6 
Fervent !)rayor marlmd the life of this g;t"9at m:m of God. Ilia ear-
1:!est tremor:, vas of hie. fat..'11ar at prayer, and the moat 1nf41antia.l human 
i'a.cto:r in his life: l18l."8 tba devotion., prayers, and outstanding example 
of .his :pa1'3nts.17 Preparation for every ·sermon followed intercession 
vh1ch bad :llilI>lored tl1e Holy Spirit• a help. . Eaoh . sheet of his sermon 
manuocript carried the prayerful dedication 11mJ" in tbe upper left ham. 
eormr. B'e never lost sight of tbe value .of prayer for other people, 
too. Ria staff tnJed thcnisands of.cards with names, e.ddressas, and 
~r requests, so that he could remember these cases~ specific 
:tnte?"Cession.18 
lfm!l111ty was an outstandins cbaraeter1stic of h1s J81"SODali~. ire 
gave full credit to tbe Almishty God for success which crowned al!Dost 
1~ ·r.pta of' ·letters received after Dr. Ma1er•s participation 1n 
tbe ~!t'own MNting ot the Air." 
l7Aima Bothe, editor, Qumnt :Bi.gsmph.y (Bev Yori:: B. W. Wilson 
.. C~, l.91l7), ,Vol. 8, Bo. 5, p. 37. 
18 Schw&nk, -Sm• ,g!l., p. !)3. 
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ev-er.r undertaking he beg1-n and ,~tit'q.a.a to Beaven for the :r:,rivi'l.e(?J:'1 o'f 
serv:tng in tbs Kingdom. nr • . }1Ja1er•a wol'da lrere: 
T".aa priv:llet:,3 of spreading the Gos:pel to mill1o~ o:( 1:latenars 
:!n ~ out of the 01..mreh 1.s the highast honor I oould a.sit for. 
1.:f' I oa.n bring radio J.iatenr:>ra to realize, the eu:ffieiency of 
God's grace tor ava:iey' human need and cricia, that reward ia 
mere )7l-Ocioue to n19 than life iteelf .l:j 
He al·waya insisted that the aecrat of t.1:ie success of tba Luthare,n E"'.xr 
~ms not in h:l~ ::i;ersonal1 ty or gifts of s:p.3eoh, but i.."l ·the :pre.yare of 
.t..lw 1:le~ntng audience and in that ~aehin,g oi' the e:lmple Goepe 1 that 
"Ch.riot q.ied fo1 .. our si1.1.S aceordin.g to t11a Scrlpt;in,ea.1120 
Although hicl' vork 1J'l'.,a c~re.eteri1.ed by serious c1etem1nation, he 
a.loo had a sense of humor. ~ loved.· to play little :praetical jokes, 
It :ls well to tak9 note o~ his remarkable ~m.on1zing habit~, too. 
!-b:'e. Maier l"evealJ;ld "chat be e.11-re.ys · had pet;t.Cil e.nd P,'-per mzt to hie bed 
to wri -oo down ae~ t11ou§llt~ that otl!arwiae might escape h1m. Mu.ch of 
his mat,erie.l ~ f~"om his voluminous. ten four-drawer files, crElmDSd to 
O'Vl-Jrflmling r.n th e,~:tiliared facts, illustro.t1one, ic19a.a-, e.:ad. infor;aatioo 
on eveey subject.21 l1'e used onl;r thoea ideas that wm pert:lmnt, i'or 
he had a mwsman·ia as~ of :mod.eraity and t1llling.22 l!ie vorda wre, 
"I must ~ll pt1].se on h1llmm affairs .• n23 & used all ~ historical and 
l9,:1wtbefttn Hour Presents Dl!-. "Wai1:'.er A. Me.i~r" (Of:f'1o1al souven1er 
program f'ram Chicago Lutheran !our llal1;r, October 3, 1943). 
20irab, a;e. c1j;., p. 10~ 
21aepr1nt fran ~ Wa,,y,;p JourpaJii Gazette,. J~ 13, 1950. 
22 . . . 




contemporary :lllus trat :tve nre:oo:t'ial.rs s o:1.0).J' to illuotroto t oo Bible, 
neve:t.• t o "talre :i:co pla1Je • 
aim. ""1aa to quoto i:>.t least one Sc:dpt u:r.3 parmv.ga pez• w.:luute of the t"t·ten ty 
ho u.oually :Pl'~ooood.2it P'.ropo.:r-a~Giou f'o:-e Dxtb:.:,;can Hom• iHraiona t ook h:lm. 
at; J..ea.s·i; tventy hour.::; > e.bou·t; tlro oz• JG11rco tines t.lm nat,l on.e.1 s;.rer-a.~ :foz• 
:p:i:•0nolwrs . 25 Ilia ambi tio:u wa.a a J:irays t o exhau.si, his subject, a."'ld t his 
acco1xL1"i;s fm.• t he length o:t soTiE of his aer m.c!l.fl in printed fo:."Zil. 
Consi<i.a1"a·l;:t o11 nuat 1xi gl"Ten to wha.t hi:1 conte!!.Iporarte~i tl'l.oug.nt oi' 
id.s deli wry. S}X;)nco calln it "inn,chi na gun del i:Tcrs . i:26 P..aka col!lllenta : 
D1• . Mai<=rr vlnl nti:is al l Y!J;:)110:i."'ll ar,psa.lins ·:-... ~chn:lqwJ3 of' radi o s paee?:i. 
by 7irtua lly s hout ing into the mike. Yet his ha.rJ.. ·out pleasant 
7olco hr:i-R a grippi ng a~1;Y.,al ·t;hat coLl!ll3nd.s and hold.a s.twnt ionp and. 
his o.udfa11ce lowa i t .,l7 
On 0 110 occasion, afte;c he :roaolved. to t ako the advice of spsal.."ing in a 
mo:ro c o:n·y.::,2-aational t one , his mail took a no:se-di ve and frieDdB vrote 
inquiring about his hoalth. 
Thia herald for mu~ist op.9ned all t.'ba diapaso:aa of the oratorice.1 
organ and mu.tea. no test:LT!l.ony fo:r• t he :Redeel!'~l'". 28 Mcl})r,J'l.Ott gi ve3 t hG 
Ao ha ::eaeea on with his fervont plea., sweat begins t.o stand out 
on his :face and. hands. He gestu:res violently, often caming to a 
climax ifith hie ·whole body poised as a l i on for a spring. Although 
21.i~. 
25· ~., p .. 8 .. 
26ira.rtzell Spence, "The Man of the Lutheran Rour." Be print from 
Sa turdaY Evenine; Poet, Juno, 1948. 
27:Ha.ke, .2J?• cit. , p. 10. 
28 
ScbTJenk, SU?• ill•, P• 59. 
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stripp,d of coat and shirt to s:tve him freedom of movemnt he soon 
ia cl.ripping Ylth perspiration. Tbs words p~ out of hie mouth and 
aoui in a l)(:trfect torl'ant. A manuscript is bei'ore him, but he of'tan 
for~ta it as, vith eyes oloaed, he climbs e mountain peak of ins• 
piret1on and hurls vlde and far his,·ithunderbolts of warning to e 
lost vorla.):?9 
It 1s:.dii'f1cult to say .juRt hmi mu.ch Dr. Maier stressed oratorical 
skill in tba preparation of hia Bel"llL'>ns. It 1s· difficult, too, to know 
whGtlwr ha was conscious of certain l)ersuasive appeals aa he wrote the 
ae:rmona. V The writer of the thesis vae not able to find a.n;,v books on 
spseoh or parsuaaion in hia library, although t..l-J.ere could have been a 
few not accessible. Titia probab~ points out the fe.et that he vas not 
!)!trtioularl;r conoer.aad about ozetorical parauasiveooes. His aim vae to 
talro u private course in ozatory ,,hila a~ing at Harvard. ~ calls 
him neJC!X:)rianoed in debate, oratory, and extempore spealdng. n30 
Althoush l)r. Ms1er see:aed to violate ?!Bey of t'be soft S!)Oken tech• 
n.iques of radio delivers, be naverthaleas bad a c~iilg hold on bis 
atldienoo. Spance contends: "Doctor Maier' a popularity ia not due to 
hie oratoricel ecroba.tice, hO\.~ver, out to the direct hold. ha gains on 
his audienoo. Tmre is no doubt that lle mane you, not SOf?ll9 other fel-
1aw.03l IiJa id.sntified hilDBelf with his llatemrs and had e.n instinctive 
sense for the thinss tha.t vould interest them and the cause that vould 
promote their wslfare.32 
2~mott, .QR• si• 7 
30mske, .21?• gU., p. IJ. 
31spence, !m• ~. 
32m.1w.uge Sent1ml, .21!• o1t. 
1.8 
Ba was no respecter of :p9rsons, but lov8d all a.see, tn,es, and 
cl.Asses of p,ople. Thu.a with e.n im,pe.se1oned voice he let h1:msel.f go 1n 
terrif16 earnestmes. lJe envisioned sinf'lll people el;l8lllfed 1n p}Q'sical 
and. ap1r1tual eu.ttering. McDermott ocmman.ts: 
Dr. Miier eees far beyond that--he gllmpses frustrated, confused, 
despairing and often rebellious m1111one of peopls everywhere; he 
ettiriaions a. world of humanity lost in darkmse, and ~Pin6 for 
the light •••• TherefOl:'e to h1m :t.n tha.t broadcasting hour, tbe 
,rhola human 1'6ee ia crm7ded right thara into that little studi() 
,rith h1m, and lie is telling everyone :personally tba good nave of 
ee.lvation.33 . . 
Dr. Maier; too, had been known to prepare a semon for a single 
15.e~nor. Hie passion for IJeOple remaiDad with him till his death. 
During his last conscious mananta he made this beautiful confession of 
faith: 
"If 84JY nan a1n, we have an .Advocate, 11•-l)l'6ise Godt•-11w:!.th the 
Father, Jesus Christ tb3 Ilighteous, and He 1s the Propitiation for 
our e:!ns end not for oure only, but also for the eius of the vhola 
,rorld.n.l l1e rel')eated, :,ana. not for ours only, b"ilt also f~ the sins 
of th0 whole vorld. "34+ 
AJ.tl.lOUgll Dr. f,l:.\ier had seve1"a oritica, too, Ilia ~o love for 
J?30ple and t.J.la l1vifl8 !t.)rd of low inspired him to do great thinss for 
all· who were privilesed to bear him. Hie outstanding nental '-b1l1t1es., 
h1!3 eim,er:1:ty ~ terr1fio earneetnees, his cm,rwbelm1ng zeal for life, 
and his uncompi-om:tsins and coui'688oua way 1n the fa.1th of the Apostlse, 
1!8rkad h1m as om of the great preachers of au time and one who he 14 
persuasive power over his audience. Be relied upon God for stn-ngth. 
ib had 1ntellectual power, but 1n that he newr trllstad. Be ha4 a great 
33 
Mollemott, gn. c:t\. 
31' 
Sohwnk, ,g;e. c1t., pp. 61:f'. 
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J;)Zl1--eona11ey g but Ma :lait.h J.ey- a-->~ in :lt. If h1a :93ramz.Ucy could be 
sutnat>-lzeu in a i33ntonc:e0 i't eh1mli be . in~· f'om of tJJO Bible ~ 
ro 10Q'oo. eo cbarly ~ 01.gDed oo a.u;tographs eo ott.en: 0 tre ~ mo1'9 
t!1:1 ·~ntie·Gh oon~'e ~ :9ooooaood '32 01.110b 1.~~lmble aptituae tor 
it~ tror!-: f'J'f: temuctiin8 hin i'olla.r mu to 0n!'J(1"11.se ~ ~"39 oz Cbr"lGt 
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CHAP.eER III 
THE FACTOElS OF PERSUASION 
Before a detailed investigation can be made of the factors of per-
suasion employed in Dr. Maier's sermons, it is necessary to survey tbe 
general subject of' parsuasion. By this ?lSans, inetrumante of ana~s1e 
TDJ;\,y be developed by the a:!.d of which the skill of Dr. Maier may be 
bet.tar revealed. 
Daf1n1t1on 
Although the concept of persuasion has ite ultimate roots in the 
Wol'd of God moving 100n and elements into action, Aristotle is usually 
given credit for first exploring the subject scientifical~. Ria 
Blwtor1o ie thC3 first wortro- volUl'le written on this subject. Aristotle 
defines persuasion as "the art of' implanting motives which lead to con-
aequont f'rae action. 111 
Throughout the centuries Aristotle's definition of' persuasion has 
pretty we-11 held 1te ovn, although occasional~ it has been amplified. 
Robert T. Oliver defines persuasion as "the art of motivation, or of 
instilling, activating, or directing in another individual a belief or 
type of conduct recommended by the speaker. 112 
lsv Sarett and Foster say: 
li>an1e1 ~ Povere, FundamBntals gt Speech (Bev York: NcO.rav llill 
Book Com~, 1951) , p. 212. 
2aobert '?. Oliver, ~ Ps~hology; .2! Persuasive Speech (Bev York: 
Longman'& Green and. Company, l 2), p. 10. 
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Persuasion 1s a method whereby a speaker induces an individual or 
an audience to believe or to act by i mplanting a wish to do so; 
by driving e.t a deep hunger, emotion., or habit that intensifies 
that wish; or by touching off aone other psychological spring of 
human action.3 
It Should be noted t hat persuasion in common usage covers two meanings: 
·co induce belief and t o influence conduct.~ These are also the two 
basic goals of persuasion. 
The problem of persuasion is largel;r a problem of getting and 
holding the attention of an audience whose attitudes may be those of be-
lief, doubt, or disbsl1ef.5 Accoi,l.1ng to Hollingworth the ~rauas1ve 
spsalrer muet catch, hold, impress, convince, and direct the listener. 6 
Oliver states that "the chief task of the persuasive speaker ie to 
serve ae e •selector' of hie audience's attention."7 
It ia a fa,lla.c;r to think of attention as a single total response 
to a sermon. Attention must be captured, held, and recaptured maiq 
times.a Garrison maintains that this is most easily accompllshed when 
the B!)eaker talks about the four things which people are most interested 
3r.ew Seratt and '\-Tilliam. Foster, Basic Principles of Speech (Boston: 
Boushton Mifflin Company, 1946), p. 485. 
1'.ramee A. Winans, Speech Making (Nev York: D. Appleton-Century 
Company, 1938), p. 256. 
5Sarett and Foster, .Qn• ill•, p. 490. 
6iJ. L. Hollingworth, Tbe Peycholo& _2t :Y!@. Audienoe (Ohioaso: 
American Book Company., 1935), p. 12. 
7 Ol,.1 var, ~. ,2ll.. , p . 199. 
Sw-~bb .]3. Garrison, The P1"8aoher and !I!! Audience (Westwood, D.J.: 
Fleming . H. Reve 11 Company 1 1951') , P • 6b. 
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in. These are be.Bio human wanta, people, a-0t:lv1ty, and confllct.9 
Sa:rott and Foster mal~ e. po:tnt of ·stressing fresh knowledge and s:peoial 
:tnf'onMt:i.on, and p1'0blema of human aspirations, crises, defeats, and. 
t:!'iumpha .10 Oliver emyhesi zos tJ:1e vital ae the noet 1mportent el.e-mnt 
of holding attention. Re says: '='Two proJ?Os1tions my be noted here: 
first, nothing ia z,eal'.cy 1)0rsuas:1ve to an audience which is not iri SO?lJ6 
degi.'=le vital to it; second; nothing is real~ vi-tal im1eas 1t is :?Srson-
el. 11 ll In other \Torda, a :persuasive speaker \Tho ,.r.t.shea to hold the e..t-
tent:i..on of his audience 'Will alwe.ya relate his mases.ge to their need.a. 
Pbrsuae:I.on, t hen, is ·l;he ai~ of inducing an audience to belief and 
action by epaaldng, :pr:lmari~., to · their basic needs. 
Persuasion in Preaching 
The:t"e can be no doubt that successful preaching must also contain 
the el.e100nt of :pe:rsuas:ton. The very essence of the ·Gospel ia ··the persua-
sive ens.ror to human need for God. Harwood Pattison defines preaohi'ilg 
ae "·t'h.e s:po~n communication of d1v:1ne. truth with a '\7 l 0W to persuaa:lm1. 11 l2 
Moat hom.ileticians ag-.t"ee that the underlying principles in pr~ech -· 
1ng and rli.etor1c am the aa!lB, because they have their tnrget in human 
nature~ ·:eateell ~r contends: 
With but a few· exoe:ptions the principles under'.cying all effective 
s:peaking are the 'eame. Certain modifications of tbe sugsest1ons 
of the rhetoricians are sometimes. made naoessary by the peculiar 
9 
Ibid., p. 78. 
10sarett and Foster, -9.E· o.it • ., pp. 502f. 
11 
12
ouver, QI!• .Q.U., p. 2l2. 
Harwood Pattison, ~ Making S:. ~ Semon (Phila.dslph1a: 
J!il!erican Baptist Publication Society., 1902), :P. 3 
!)U. :;?:lt situe.t 1o;-a e..nu. m/ib~ot n.attor., out th& basic !)r'lne1I)leB 
1"00>'1:ln t lw o~~ .13 . 
eo i'£::..:, as :1ts e1.'f'0ot ~:i'l ·tba 1inll 1e conoo1"W~4, 1aw oo!'mOn ne ti1ell 
~)o t h3 '.Jr-at i on r.w..e-t r,oscec$ i"al:t'oo r.i.no. Gm>rr?Y the.t v11 ll OO"/e io 
oct :lon; f or it i & r:m e3oen·i:i:ie1 char-eo"l'.erirrtie of XP.lb l1c d.iacourso 
-~n< ~; i t sl'i.J:.:ll s~ m tho ?i.o<'"'1'0l"D t o a deoio1on en-J. i nep:lre tben 
t o t,'b3 ~i"fo:~ nc."0 of ~rro:J:n def inite eets • ~ . • ~,.oo imsach.:>l"; 
· ho~·~ver, UIU.St no·t :ro1·~ ·h t .lao:~ lite pr-:lln0?'$ »~ :ta a!.>t, ll~ th&,t 
of a. pc,l itic,.,.J. ::)r at,1":)Z,., t ~ u~·,1-.a hl3 1:e-a1~ui: to ~rfom. cel""ooin ou1'>--
1,re;,.1 ao"tk,. :r.t wulo. be t o f or(%1t thnt slJ .. C~ plene1n.g activi:ty 11 
ttmr:3-t !)l."'Ot::~~d f'rom f'..n ii-mer t:t~eos:1 ty out ~f tl'~ :ro~roz,o,~ m,ort. - 1 
. . 
'J.'1"\.;i:;s1 of' Cod • Tbus Y'hi 11.:l rJe ~i~oob3 desori boo !JZ'00ch:lug ao ,i'rr'.1th 
Porouas:tvo tJXOaohlna ~ ~ ns 'ffltll the t~th of t oo 'tford o'f C-od. 
Bt':.·l: :i:l. t.l1t.YJ't also t..,. eJ.n 'EY:.l "Gl1 ·~ro l'tee-:i;,:)r,;, t~ uoo,. J'e:~~ S';JJ'l?.&1"t 9 8 ,;,101~ .17 
' I "L 
---"D.~.tseJ.l Ber.i.""Ott :Be:;.~r, ~ i@s:'~ £>! too I.~ 1£c~mg (Yew Yo~!::-: 
Tho ~lecr.li.l~ C:Olli:t~, l 9!J'f) I !)~ 3())~ . 
111
M. Peu, f!D!lo..1!!.~ (Colu.:ibOO; Ohio: ~~ B~ol: Ccineern,. 19311), 
p. 203. 
15
Jobn A. Drottdiw, .Emmmtio.n s4 RPMv.orz 21. ~JI edited by 
Oherlas Dar~ (Nev y.:,r1c: c~~ 11. DOND Com!)Drq, o .1s9.q), p.. 1G. 
16
Phtlllpo Brooks, ~ot,µreg ga ~ac!JiM (lbw York: t1 . P . D',ittoa 
and 0?J1'~, 189lt), p. • 
17 Je?!l!e s. Ste't:::r.rt, a ~1tll E !!r$51@1m Otev T:>n::· Cbarles 
Scr:lbn9r'o C')DD, 19116), p. 125. 
,,rnp:r?l :f the spi l"it1w.l 1wads of the h.08.l."er.s, not on.13' in. v. gerei-,1.l 't-ray , bilt 
as t im.3; c1r c:mi.:1tr.nces, and condit:iono demand . 1120 Black:·rocd. holds th9.t 
the erl;n.to of t lv;} ·t5.lll99 affect~ t he substance a.nd t.."IJ.e to:i.e color of e very 
oo:rmon. 21 :&-i:t•be :r.t Fa1.'lt!.1r a SJBer.t a : "Eterna l as tl:lo Gospal is , the ... e 
mu.st 'be oom0 tr.anal at :ton. of it into t.ne present t .0ne0. 1122 
So thon, gooil l)rou.ch:ing o.ooa apply tha elem=mte of' :p0rsuaaion ·with 
SJ!l.1.J?tomG of his n0ed for Goo.. Both :preaching ani persu.aa1on have their 
·tar~t in th9 inunan ooins, but Gospel preaching t s accomp.,'3.llied by a 
greater senaa of urge7:1oy because of a more decisi va masage. There is 
ono marked di:N'orance, hmra"Ver, in source. The sonrve of Gos p-31 :pl'8ach-
1ng is God, while th":J sou..'l"Ce of humar1 persuasion ifl !!13re man. 
18Andrev Watterson :Blackwood, ~ Preparation of Sermons (New York: 
Abingdon-Cokeabury Press, 1948), p. 3~. 
19stewart., !m· cit., p. 143. 
20John Fritz, The Preacher's Manual (St. Louis: Concordia Pu.b-
lishing liouae., 1941),p. 20. - ~ -sirz. 
2~lacklrood,· _QE. cit. , :p. 23.-
22irerbert R. Far.:tar, ~ Servant _qt j;_~ ~ (Nev York: Charles 






I t is evident that ·chia study mll3't aloo G.e~l 111th :preaching v:la 
tJ1e :rD.dio . Rerc1 again, the e.uthoz-ities agraa that the :9:rinciplea for 
gooo. racl:lo G:_.:;aakinG a.xe the ea.ms as t hose involved vhen. s:peaking to a 
v-laib1;} n.udience. She:i:'lllB.:n L!.\Vli~n mainta.1ne tha~ " ·t;lla radio t.alk doea 
not 11.eceaGlta'ro a n0l t technique no:i." na1"l' :p1·inc:1p1es of' al)6ak1Z1g. It 
does nace13a:l i;ate more i;:rt;ense ap:plicat:lon o'f old pr:lnci:pu,s, priuc1ples 
ag oJ.cl as J\l"1ato-tJ..e or older. n:23 Sa:re'l;t ts words are theae: "All the 
b uai c pr:tnc :1:pl e s of f31)$eCh t:l,lJply i in uue dsgra0 or anoth~r, ·to 1-adio 
cp,;, 82::inc; . 11211 
Al on Monroe, howevor, ad.de one necesear7 cz·i·;;e,:iou. Ee eaya con-
cerninc r.adlo r:;y.ie1;1.ki nt3: !!Mo.l~.J yo1.;rr am,sa l as 1.m:i. verea l as possible. n25 
Appl J lng this to l)l"ellch:tng, Eire~tt P~rker ag:reea when 'he states: 
'.I'ho mioject matt.er of .,clle radio sermon r.r.;i.et connect aa rapid];,' as 
:possible with the experience of the listeners. And, although you 
or,eak to a a:l11gl0 noed a:nd. a a:higlo purp::>ae, :tt :!e :lnportant to 
select a topic that
6
haa wide apl)eal, one that is of concern to a 
gi"'eat u1aey people. 2 
Again, it is clear that the problem of pereuasion via radio is lar~l.J' a 
pro'bler,1 or· ~weting ·the 1mhrel:'.Sal needs of the listening audience. 
Since the problem of thic theaia 11ecessi-'.;a.tes a.11 understandine of 
the qual:lf:!ca.tiona for a :persuasive ra.A-io seroon, it is wll to quote 
· 23 Sherman Paxton Lawton, Radio Speech (Boston: Expression Campany, 
1932), p. 13. 
24sarett and Foster, ~· ill•, p. 572 • 
. 25 Al.an H. Monroe, Principles and Types 9-!: Speech (New York: Scott, 
Foremnan and Company, 0.1935), p. 450, 
2~verett c. Parker, EUnor Inman and Roes Synder, ReUfd.oue Badio 
(New York: Harper and Brothers Pu.bl1abers, 1948), p. 100. 
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Parker's criteria i'or auch a eer.mon:· 
a. The tlw'ilS or tl10 radio sermon must bs imr,ort.ant to a ma.as au-
dience, '!)Ut 111UErt be ao preasn·ted that it !)roduoea a positive 
0:f'.f'ect u:ptm., aua 1rulurJes action by w :I.nfil·qJ.d~l h3a;rer . 
l>. I t mtts·t he:w fo1• both Sp;Jakel' anrl 1nd1 vid1.ta:l.. liatsnsr -too aat-
:ls:racrtion of fairl,y :1nt11nat0 -two .. ~,ay converaation. 
c: . Ita :ldea-con:oont lll.l.tet ba oi':"?er..ad a"i; a paee that t.be mind, by 
woy ot ti'~ unaided ear ee.n race:2:ve • Thia not only affects ths 
spaod and manns1" of delivery., but aleo limits tha apeamr ·to the 
1)r.1t:J0?1i;a·cion of' one id.ea, and :f\rrthsrmor.:,, to om interp:re·ta.tion 
of thtit it1.0a. 
d .. Th':> radio em."'m.on YlillBt ba log-loal:cy plamwd:1 b1tt it 0h0t1ld 1."8 
,1:r-ltt.:m ou:.t of em.ot:lon., :1 •. e • ., ~nuin:~ f'eeli.."l').g. 
e . ~ :i.~dio se1r mon, like o·i;hsr fol"lll.3 of z-adio 'tr ... '"it:lng rm.at ttti-
l1z0 "Ghe shorter Bel'rtenee, the rnora vivid word, tha colloquial 
ph.:."""aaes , of go0<l eo:aversati on. It can 1:)3 ful:!.J aa int.a llactual 
as aey 1m.l:p:lt eer.:n.on, bu't it has to be leea i'ornal in 1angl29.g3 
and :raqu.ires an en'tirol.y different t<aehn:iqae of :pacing a.n1 
pmsento:i:;ion. 
f. 11Conversational11 thoug.11 its style should ba, it doae not follow 
too va..gra.u:t 1100 or actual, un:rah9a1~ed oonve:rBatio::l between 
·two paople o The re.dio ser.non muat start v.lth a s1>3c1f1c idea, 
a:!1-rl :lnvarlaoly, it lllU.St clSe a diZ\::ct appr-.oaoh.. T'.as id.13a that 
:moti'?ffl.·tea 1t must 11me.:rob" muat ate.rt aonrr, plaoo and go dirset~ 
'to 1 t a goaL27 
Raving now 1'!)·:;riewad oonl8 of th9 ~cullar emphases of :preaching 
,, 
and pa:rGioularly radio pr-aaching., ~l;,, too emphasia of preaching 
sensra.l.. Too tel'Zll •1raotor., is used in its broad sense, including ele• 
m&ttlis of CQntent, devices of' etyie, tocbniques of delivery, and too i'Cl-
pa-ct of the e~aJmrie personality. Although this categorlzation :le 
somewhat arbitrary, it dose help to present a neater p1ctU1'8 of the 
2'( 
p.;,rsuaoive factors employed in ouccessf"lll spaecbes and sermons. The 
first fao'tor ·co be conaiderecl.--and from the viewpoint of preaching, tbe 
most i"i'.t:port ant--io elemnto or content. 
Elemnta of Content 
Reason ani Emotion 
Every ideal persuasive a:peech or sermon should have appeals to the 
I' 
human mil\d and. foaling. The>ae are rightly called appeals to reason and 
emotion. These 62'3 important because they are universal. As early as 
the pre-Christian era .when A:r1stotle wrote hie thaaia on rhetoric, it 
wa recognized that comm:u:aication includes t1ro major el.emants: logical 
and emotiona.1 a.ppeals. Logic is pr.1maril.y concerned with 111:f'ormation, 
while emotion 1a cloae:cy linked with action.28 
Tbe:ro has not o.lwa:,s baen agreement, h~ver, as to vhich appeal 
is the most effective. To 130 into thia matter hare ia not vi thin the 
scoP3 of this papsr. Suffioe it to ea-:, that both appeal.a aro valuable 
in persuading an audience. Sandford ate.tea: "It is a wll established 
principle that thera must be a Jud1c1ov.e !1\1.xture of logical. and emotional 
proof in s~chas."29 Oliver contends: "the beet source for the per-
suasive speaker is to 1nteminsle all types of appeal 1n his speeches. 
Like the Vise militar,y strategist, hie ettorts should be to •advanee on 
all fronts. ,n30 
2~eon, ~ ill•, p. 213. 
2~1ll1am. Sandford, Principles gt Effective Speaking (Nev York: 
Nelson and Sons, 1931') , p. 180. 
3Q:>uwr, ge. ~., p. 192. 
, 
28 
The a~al -to r.sa.son ia oocesaary to provide a good soim.d. und.er-
ata.:ntling of t l10 subject and to hold it in nemoey. j.. Oliver su.sgeata: 
11Fir.a-t think--tban feel--tlwn ap:aak, is a sequence the :perauaaive 
speaker 11ould do 1;~11 to obaarve. n31 Rational ap:peals ara eapacial'.cy 
u.se:fu.1 wH;h :lntell1g:,n·G and vell educated aud.iencae.32 Since tbe stan-
d.a.rd. of :ln'l:;sllii;enee :ln O'l.ll' country is quite high, it wo1lld seem that 
e:n;y Sl):;)ech or sermn ahould contain a good arn.oun-t of appsals to reason. 
On:3 of the firet pre:e.:>qu:tsi tee of an appaal to reason in a sermon 
:la to haw l()gical order, or a good outline. 33 The tll!iterial anould be 
eo arrang.;>d that thero i s a mode raw form of arguman-t ending up vi th a 
climax of th~ main idea. Simple facts have a high :p9rauaaive value , ~out 
1.t mu.at be rsnambe:red tha-t no fact is better than its oource.34 However, 
1-i; is r13ll to o'baerve tha warning of' Farmer that it i s 'Wise to use quota-
t:lo?l.6 e!)3r1ng'.cy for they tend to com between the BP9akBr and hearer.36 
An ideal speech will give primary consideration to appaals to the ' 
emotion:;1. Sa1'9tt claima that wa feel our vay to our conViotions more 
f:requently than we reaaon our way to our emotiona.37..,__ Hollingworth 
states that the emotional appaal is characteristic of that form of 
33n1a., :p. 171J. 
32i£ollingworth, .QI?. ill• , P • lll. 
3~u, 21?• .Q.!!., p. 173. 
31Jouver, 2l?· ill·, pp. 176f. 
35:r.avton, .212• ill•, p. 71. 
3~armsr, .2:2• c;tt., P• 62. 
37saratt and Foster, .QJ?• ill•, p. 479. 
J 
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a:pe~ing claas:t.ca.11;; known as oratory _38 
App9ala to the emotions aro bao:lcally appeals to the natural van.ts 
and deail'9B of hu.man beiDgt3 : ealf-:praservation, :proparl.7, l)O'W8r, repu.-
tat:J.on, af fecti ons, aantimnts, and taetea.39 Oliver amplifies this 
l i e·t:ing aouawhat and atatea ·!;hat t he basic emotional dri vea and dee ires 
are: freedom, hol:pf'ulneas , 11Dw ex:peri ence, p01-10r and influence, recog-
nit ion, raaponae, securi t y and stability, submission, and ,,orkmanship.40 
Baei c~l~, these are all aa~cte of self-interest, the appeal to which 
ie a. :mos t powerful 1mdi um of persuasion. If ,·ra wex,a to gather out the 
t wo mo13·t i mportant d:t'ivaa , ,r.:> would probabl.J' find that the desire for 
self-preservation and t he desire for love and affection vould be at the 
top of the 11st. 'l'hus in v.reacbing, every idea expressing an escape 
from t he deetruct1on of this world and the horror of 11011 is an appeal 
to e0li'-preservati0n. Every announcemsnt of th.a love of God in Christ 
is an. appaal to ths affections. It is important to :renembar that the 
proclamation of Law and Gospel has these tvo important appeal.a. 
Appaala to the emotions affect the feeling :responaes. They may 
cause feelings of either pleasantness and e:z:oiteioont, or unpleasantness 
and depression. 41 It is important to present the hearer with such con-
trasting feelings, as this study will bring out shortly. 
A word should be said about the use of emotional words and phrases 
relating to Christ, such as "blood of the Lamb" and "the foot of tba 
38 Hollingworth, ,211. cit., p. UO. 
39sandford, !m• ill•, pp. 70f. 
40ouver, ~· .£ti., pp. 167f. 
41n1d., p. 165. 
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croas. 11 These exp~eaione ara often held in disregard. However, 
Garrison calls ·tham . ":pm,rerf\11 r.ie.dia. :for th~ comrm1."'rl.cat:ton of emotional 
ove?tonea. 1142 Yet on0 mi.1st 'be earoful not ·t;o go ·l:;o 0nremas in this 
nn.tte~ and U9e V1.1lgar, a0ntoontal e:x::p:resaions 1·1hich of'fcmd t~ aen.'3a 
of i.:,110 be au:'t;iful. 4 3 
Decis ion 
A second ele!!eu·l; of content in helping to ~rauade an awlience lies 
in th~ ef:i:'ectiv0 ua3 of two coni'lict:lng id.Gas. k"'ltith3sis is a univer-
sal xoquisite of a~ech.44 Hollingw·orth Ooi!IJ!ents, "In 1>3rauading en 
aud:1ence then, ow.:1 :i:'Undmmnta l :orooedure then ia toot o~ linking up 
·too p:ro:poaition to be ad.,"llnc0d with au atmosphere of' deoira'bility, or 
attaching to its antithesis a feelin3 tona of tu1deairability."45 
Thir1, of' course , holdB truo in preaching too. Caemmarer advises 
that a desirable Germon goal bs constructed on tl:1e ba.sia of antitheti-
cal undesirable probli9'!!1S. 1'6 For example, a deai?"ablo goal of faith 
haa for i'ta antithesis the undesirable problem of unbelief. In a 
aerm.-:m on faith, then, it vould ba imperative to point up tbs striking 
contrasts between fa.1th and mibelie:f. These contrasts place the 
hearar in a situation 'tthich maans a deoision. P.reaohing that presents a 
42aarr1son, 2l?• ill•, p. 1'2. 
43Reu, 21?• ill•, p. 182. 
4ltw1nans, .21!• ill•, p. 211. 
1'5Roll1nsvorth, .QR• _g;tl., p. 117. 
46:Richsrd R. Caem:uerer, Preaching~~ Church (St. Louis: Concor-
dia Seminary Mimeo Company, 1952) , p. 29. 
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vi'lid co~traat bet1reen ·~o eouraea of action ia likel;y" to result 1n da-
ciaion. This elemzmt of contrast toward deois:1ozi ie important.. In 
fact .• a~r.r:taon naya that "the effeotive impact of e. serm.'Jll is to be maa.-
au.rod. in terma of d.ec:laion. 111'7 
Suggestion 
Another valu.a1,10 elemant in :parsua-sion is sugg3ation. Suggestion 
ia thzi procesa of establishing an idea in tlw Ti'lind of another ~raon. 1'8 
Suga-ee.tion :la baa:lcallzy' of two typos: direcr'c and. indirect • .49 Direct 
su.gges-tton 1e e.u expl:lc:l't ccr.mm.ru.1.d. Indirect suggestion involves the 
planting of o:n idea into the mind of' ·the l:lstemr w1 thout seeming to do 
so. 
Mos'!; authorl.tiea, incluc1ing 01.1.ve~ and Hollingr.;1orth, agree that the 
1nd:trocJG suggestion ie the best .50 This would nean that everythiil6 '1hich 
cont:ri'butoo to the aim of the speech i-rould be indi:rect suggea·tion. Ye -c 
it vould especiall,y inclucle th~ idea of social au.ggestion. In a epee\~h 
'this type of sug~etion would have its form in ths testimonies of other 
people and in ·the o:pinions of authorities. Social s~stion ia a very 
:pover.f'ul typ;, of suggestion, es:p0cial~ if the authority of the speaker 
is not toa great • Winano contends : "The speaker who can make his au-
dience feel this eoo1al imperative pushing them in tbe direction he 
47Ga.rrieon, ..9.:2. cit., pp. 226f. 
48sarett and Foetel", 2:2• cit., p. 526. 
49011wr, 9:2. ill·, pp. 232-36. 
50 ~-, pp. a1t3:r .. 
~-
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wishes has a pows:1ri'u.l leverage. n51 
The question, too, is a. '.P(Y'.rarful element of indiract eugseetion. 
This ia especially trn.a ,rhen questions com3 ln em.all groupe, but then 
are placed at cru.oia.l 1nterve.l.B throughout the speech. Again, Winans 
oo??m!ante: 
The psculiar virtue o:f' the queetion in oon:vJJand:t11g attention ie in 
ite prompting of the haarer to answer, to think for himself, rath9r 
than passive~ ·i:;o accept the otatemsnta of' the e:99aker: Such 
questions are, a challenge; they put th~ rr.:.a:i;te:r up to you.52 
Cl?Be 1y re lated ·t;o thie is the idea of ehallen.~. A parsuasi ve 
speech will hold out pointed challeng3a to the listensrs. Speaking of 
eerm.ona, Fa~r states: 
A sermon has failed, indeed it has not been a. sermon, unless it 
oarriea to the serious hearar aomthing of a cl.aim upon or sum-
mons to hie will, to his whole being aa this gathers itself to-
03ther in his will.53 
Direct suggestion, or the use of explicit oommand.9, can be used 
sparingJ.y. Howaver, a speaker with much prestige and authority may use 
impsra-tives quite f'reeq. Direct eu.ge;estion is definite]J aided by au-
thority .5~ As far aa . Christian. preaching is concerned, one must be care-
ful in using imperatives, evon with .mu.ch prestiS;> and authority. 
Caemmerer says: ''Imperatives concerning faith or works 82'8 in plaoe if 
they BU!ll'm!)n the hearer to employ God's own power through the redemption 
of Christ for hie faith or hie works."55 
5l~anans, .21?• cit., p. 291t. 
52n, __!g., P• 213. 
53Farmer, -Sm· ill•, P• 65. 
54 Winans , .2J?. .2.!].. , p. 291. 
55 C8e111Darer, .2l? •. ~. , p. 43. 
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In the case of either indirect or d:trect susgaation, 1t is impor-
tant to note ·that suggestion in a ~si ti ve form is more likely to be 
:responded to than negative su~etion.56 Thia thought also ha.a a defi-
nite bearing on preaching. Garrison's words a.re: 
Positive, afi'irma.Mve emphases always make deoia:lona seem desirable 
• • • • Tlw joys of heaven hava epurrad lllOre men tovard God than 
have '!;he ter.z•ors of '.ru)ll, Given an opportu..,ity to re:peat :favorite 
:Bible veraee :ln a :permissive at"Dl.Os-phere, matura Cllriatians allllost 
ahrays select :p:romieea .57 
Intr!)duction and. Coneluai on 
The introduction and conclua:lon. ara ~;o crucial :points in any per-
suasive speech or ser.mon. The purpose of' the introduction is to catch 
the attention of the audience and introduce the speech. Sermon intro-
ductions can ba of various typ0s: startling state11Bnt, introductory 
anneedotea, Biblical text, direct question, summary statement, and de-
scriptive ata.temant.58 It is good to use a variety of introductions, 
and all tyP9a m3ntionad before have their place. However, in radio ser-
monizing, th0 introduotion should be brief and to the point. Thie ie 
the chief characteristic of a good introduction for a radio sermon. 
Blackwood says: "Away with the old. tine tedious introductiont In 
other days the preacher felt free to use a few minutes 1n ~tting warmed 
up, but the preacller over the radio must be rea~ before he starts. n59 
5~anans, .2:2. ill• , p. 292 .. 
570arr1aon, 212• ill•, p. 229. 
58Ib1d., pp. 165-68. 
591nac1tvood, .21?. ill• , p. 222. 
·A good concluaion ooni.:11at0 of e. aUDI!llaJ:'y ata:teDl'.::lnt and a. cbal'.lstl8i3 
to action .. 60 A brief o:troompt to ravie,, ·cb9 oo--atent ot tlw speech or ser-
mon a·b its close 1-nll notabJ,y mv.rove tho memory of ita con.tent. 61 A 
:f':lnal ohalli3nga to action: :la another attempt to get; "t.l'ia liatanar to b5-
1:l0ve or do ,rhat ths Bl):)a..ke:1:• de1:Ji1~a: T'..au.a, there will 1.wuall;y' ba eeve-
Blackirooii »takes th:ls hel:pf\11 BUS§aation: 
Wha:tevel .. th9 content and tha form of the last :paragraph or tvo, 
t ho se:;."'1l1on ae a 1,rhol3 :rw1.0t leai! up to e, :f'ine.1 sentence <1hich 
ou.r.&,°ht to etand out mo:r:'.3 boldly and atr ong.cy- than any other sen-
tsnt):: of the t,e:ci.; q 62 
L9.u ana. a-oapal 
o'Z po-:;.:>r ia not }r.i.w.n at all 'f:r,xt in tlt-:3 C'.oapsl ~ssnge. eae·--.r::.erer states: 
Eaaeutit't,l i's t ho coroll.~,y "Ghat l:ruman f:lnes~e e.na. e.1.--ti!'icg cannot 
be the aoixroe o:f po-war for tbs Cltrlstia.."l praaoher. st. :Paul de-
1:tbarawly soughf~ to f o~go tlatorical e:ir.cellanr...e in order t~t 
his maea@'3 might came 1n the full force of its div1n9 :power. 3 
Aa Farmr pu:ts it: "p:reaching i:3 not mrs]J a maana fer oonvey1?18 tlle 
content of th9 aliristian faith, but 1a in: a rae,l sense bound up with that 
oonten·t; itself. n64 Thus, tba :p3rauasive pover of e. Bel"!illDll in inducing 
mn to faith and l:lf0 ie to be maaaursd, above all, 1n terms of its 
60Ge.r.rJ.s.on, .21?• g,i!., pp. 168t. 
6lxoll1new<>rth, .9.l?• oit., p. 108. 
62:Bl.aokwood, ~· ~it., p. 167. 
63 Caemmarair., 21?.• ill•, p. 47. 
64Farmsr, ,g:e. cit., p. 14. 
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oontant, n8:Jll91.y, th3 Goapal, anl. e.lao the Law vhich preperas tha vay 
T'ne t heology of the L<3:~; makes :it clea1~ i·t; has a pv.rpoae, namely, 
to lead ron to a senos of ooed for hel:p and :reecue of tho Goapel. 65 
R<0'trev0r., b-3fo:re i t can do that, 1t w.uri; diagnose e:tn. In order to preach 
diagnoais oi' a i n with aurfaco symp'tcrm.s , irhich are meral.y the visible 
s :lgns of a f a.l" clee:rie!' ma,lad.y . T"oo surface aymptoma a:r.e outward acts 
that of f'eui a gainBi. t bs ~lear e~nde of God. Stewa..-i,,t deacribee them 
ge7.l9rall y as aufforin,g and s in. 66 It is important that tbs surface 
symptoms ·t:0 made vez•g ooi1cra'te to the listener, es P3eiall,y to the unbe-
J.iev~:r, ai:nce he knowa l i tt.le about the life of God. in ·the heart and 
-r,11.0 f act tlla·i:; he lacks i·i,;. ~7lwy ahould oo in t,he :roa.lm. of' the listen-
er• e exI)'3rience • 
Yet ·the pro:p3r diag:aosie and parsuaai'Ve preaching of tha 'Ia",;1 goes 
farthei"' than 100:re 13u.rf'8J"'...e aymptom.9. It continu9a \Tith ·t;ha description 
of t hs unuerl;ying mlady, which m~kea the h9arer realize that this need 
for God ia greater ·than t ha i;Bre our.face aymptOZJS do ~e:t. Caemmerer 
states: :'Sina of unbelief', fee.r, lovelessneaa, seli'islmeaa, in all 
their dotail arul variety, are aimp'.cy symptoms of an undar).J'ing evil. u67 
The final diagnosis mu.st contain an snnouncomant of death vi thout God 
and tl1e reminder of mB.lil'a nothingness and haipleasmas vlthout God. 
It l'lllU3t make lmmm God• e. -wrath end judgmnt. 
65 Coemmerer, ,,sm. _ill., P• 30. 
66 Stel.-art, 9.."Q. ill• , pp. 75-80. 
67 Oaemma:rer, g,e. ~., p •. 27 .. 
• 
No-w it Eit c.mds to :N~so:c tnat t·w i telilS must bo t aksn into account 
here. First of all, eo1llfJ BibLtca.J,. wxta lend moro ·i;o a d:1.soussion of 
l.j"io.g m lad.y of life ,d t :hout God ah aald ba broaght i n e.t least briefly. 
S~co:,:i.i l ,y , i n a m:i.J:(;)d aud:lenoo oi' bo liever.; ani u.nb-.:1 llevera , it voale 
ai-a i:a too r aalm o:f comm::rn e:q;er.ience • Thia m.11 ba a.n importan:b con-
oide:t"lit ion in the discu.s::don of Law i n Dl·. Maier• ~ aem one. 
After the Law has ahrNa the hea-rar hiei .,definite neod for Goo., th:m 
C-os:pel as "t ha :proc lamation of the OO!IIpleted work of atonem9nt by Jesus 
Chriat_;,68 Too Goa:pel pr3acher does, indeed, place at the focus of his 
pl'\'3ach1ng thg account of an act which ia past., nanely., the radem,pt:i.ve 
work of Christ. 
Tba Goai,el i s aup::.<>em91y ·the moaag~ of the Ci-osa and the &sur-
rootion.69'f stewart colm!l'mts: "For y~ taali: i s to confront the rampant , 
d:tsil1us1oument of the day and mr;aah it with tlle cross of Christ awl 
shams 1-o w.1th tha a:pl.endour of' t he reau.rrecti on. "70 Ao--ain from Stewart: 
"Go baok and listen to t..'le preachers of the early Church. They never 
pointed mn to tlle oro-ea without showing them the 2'8Surrect1on light 
68Ibid., p. 31. 
69Alan IU.cha.l'dson, !!, TheoloB'!cal ~ ~ 91. ~ :Bible (Nev York: 
The Macm1,llan Company, 1953) , p. 100 • 
70ste~,....2:2· ill•, p. 21. 
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Thi;;1 :ta i n raality t he bas ic mesmiae of the sermons of Pe ... 001 .. and 
Pav.l i i-i t 110 :Book· of Acta. Tooy pi'eaohs cl the Cros s and Resuri"ection in 
the context cf the ':-ror ld' s suffer i ng and s in, but ae revelation., victory 
ancl cha.llel'l.68 • 
'I'l:!9 rea l s·ue0t nesri of the (,'roas and the Rasui-.eec-t:lon comsa i n the 
sin be->onuse of t he :ri;idse:ra:lns wo:rk of Jeau.a Christ . T'n.e genuine psrsua-
s:ton nf ~;ho Gos~el cous:lsts in thi s that tho Cros s and t J:>..e Reeurrection 
are th0 d:t v-l ne a1.1swe1" to t he human n0ed fol" ?orgi veneas and pm,-ar over 
o:in. Tlm C-£os s ancl t he P.eaui .. J'.'ec"~:l on a.r e the :reason f or and the :proof 
:)f "'.;he bal1.ev-lng s:J.nn.ar's a.t-one-ment with God. 
Tlw:re are various fol"IDS or modes of -cha etonernen·t praaented. in the 
Bible, which help to make the atonement mu.ch 1I10ro nea.ningf'ul. Caemrmrer 
lists a number of tlwse categories: 
&,. Christ is a aacrifice for aina, so that our sins may be forgiven, 
and God's wrath diverted from us. 
b. Christ is the zoorcy-sea.t which shields our sins from Judgment 
and vrath of God. 
c.. Cln'ist, tbrcugh Hi s 1-1hols life, death, and rising asa,iu brines 
life in place of death. 
d. Christ accepts the indictmnt of the Law in our stead and recon-
o1leo ua to God. 
e • Cb...-iGt vorks out our peace w1 th God through the price of His own 
death. 
f-. Obrist througb His 'l'8dem.pt1ve work makes possible the gift of 
the Roly Spirit to us.72 
73n1d~, p. 87. 
72caemmarer, .212. .Q.!!. , p. 33 • 
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Sturunarizing thia section on th0 sloimnt9 of cont.ant, ·t;hen, tbare 
can ba no doubt that too groatea't single i'a.otor of parauaeion ia ln the 
tzynamic maaa~ of the Goa:pel with its ase1s·tin.g elemsnt of the Lav to 
:poin.t ou·b hU1.ilS.n neecl.s. Perhaps, this can oo called th'3 th3ooontr1o v:1ev 
of perauas:ton. H'!lm.6.nly s:psaking, hmro1rer, om cannot d.en,y tr.:.e value of 
other p,-:>rat.tasi ve factors auoh as e.:pr>3als to raaaon through a good out-
lin3 , testimonies, statistics, and evidence of au.thor:1 tiee; or appaala 
to ·l;he emo'tiona by considering man•a baaio desires; or by aettin.g up 
ele:TISnts of contraa·t vith o vie1i toward decision; or by various mane 
o±' sugge13ti011 au.ch a.a com:\'!Janda, social auggaation, ehalle~, and ques-
t:lonfJ; or by po:tnted introduo·tiona awl challenging conclusions. These 
ara human arrallg3nrmts v".uioh if :proterlJ' uaed, can make tba Lav IWJre 
draadfuJ. and the Goape l mu,ch aveeter to :people. The real pow-ar of' per-
euaeion is etill in the eaaantial elemnte of tho Crooa, :Resurrection, 
and Forgi veneaa. Reu affirnw: 11That which edifies ie in tba laet in-
stance, not the mntal ability of ·the preacher, but tha divine Word 
alone."73 It is still. that .aoting~ord vhioh will e.coOI!ll)llah tbe plea-
au.re of God; whioh is tha power of God unto salvation. In th1B con-
nection, it ia interesting to note the oonm13nt that Luke makes about 
the praaohing of Jesus: "And they wre astonished at his doctrine: 
for his word was v.1 th power." 74 
7~u, .Ql?• cit., p. 127 •. 
74Is. 55:10-11; Bom. 1:16; liwsa 4:32. 
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D;,v1ces of Style 
To enum:rate a.nd inveat:tgate all ·the dov:1000 of atyl.f.l which con-
·c~i bu.to 'GO a p3rauaa:lve spaeoh or aermon, vould ba an i~urmountable 
taako TJ,.J.is d:tecu-;e:ton uill concern itself uith th.a ~!3t af'feotive de• 
,ricDG anil thorae lrh1ch aro tum.ally a·trasa~cl by authorities in hom1let1ce, 
psyoholom, .. , and Bp;;)ech. T'.aooa devloes of atyle are :rep::rli1t1on, variety., 
Ro~tition 
:Both Roll:tngtt'orth and Oli'~-ar ag:re0 that re:pati tion is tba most ef'-
i'ecti w, ror..u of' empliasie. Re1>s·t1 ti one e.ra i:1103t valug,bJ.o vhen the:re are 
at loaa·i.; thz~e or mo:ro preoe:u.ta.tioll.9 of ::ro1)3t:ltion o.nd. wben th9aa ere 
so:para.tad by intervals of tim.75 Holllngirorth atataa: "Bapatition 
vit'h. varia'tion promotes conviction; repatition ,nth duplication better 
epecif1ee ana. definea too raa:ponse to be made. n76 
Eap.3cially in radio, tharo ia grsa.t valuo in ropst1t1o-n. Blackwood 
asserts: 
The radio preacher uaae skill in repetition becauas be vishes a 
few ideas to stand out. Even in a fifteen minuts semen he finds 
1 t better to say om thing in ten di:fi'arent ways than to touch 
~n different thi'D,89., each in passing.TI 
In every persuasive speech., and most assuredly tha radio sermon., 
it is good to repeat the them., vhioh then beCOJD9B somewhat of a slogan 
75ouver., ge. cit • ., p. 125. 
76ifoll.1ngvorth., .2J!• g_U • ., p. 159. 
77:elaokvood., gJ?. ill•, p. 222. 
or catch-·uord.. Hollingworth m.akee thie observation: "A slogan or 
catch-1rortl crystallizea n whole program and remaim: vith the audience 
a sticoin::,t :f.ornniJ.e. of act:to;.1. n78 
Var-lety 
ou the p:1;10se11.tat:lon of' ap:aechea and sermon.<:1. Rollitlg't1orbh maintains 
t hat ~cil l organized d:lve:ri:;it y i s o~ 01· the conditi.on.'3 of sustained at-
tsnt:i.m1 which ia so !l'$Ceoaa:.:7 ?o:::> psrauaaio1.1. 79 Gar-..riaon goe.s so far 
es to ~ay this: 11Ind.ood, it i e ao.fe to say that the most important 
rJinglrJ e 1:-;.ment in commanding attention is contr.as·c, 01~ o:rd.ei."'ed. change. ,,80 
Scrii:rt n:ra itaeli' is full of ve .. r-lety, !I.a the different t10des of aton&nent 
Vai:•iety can b::, achioved :tn a n:mlibo:r of ways . In sentence atru.o-
tu.i-e thero can ba a vario.t,1ou of snort sentencea, lons sentences, de-
cl~.reti vo sentr.mces, :lnt,~:r.t"'->ga.1:1 ve sentences, e:cclamator,r sentences, 
and im~ra.ti·ve aentenceei.81 ·Paragraphs too ce.n be of <li:f'f'erent lengths. 
In the conton·c of the raaterial. tmre can be ordered oh5nse 'l!"'i th refer-
ence t·:i peopl~, aot1 vi ty, con.fliet, and baaic hWIL?.n \ffl.!lta, not to men-
tion the ,rariety in whieh tbaee four be.sic human inte:roets oan be pre-
sented, nam~, through illustrations, testimonies, evidence of' 
authorities, etatietice, prose argument, and simple presentation of' 
78zl:olllngvorth, g:e. .Q.U. , p. 159. 
79J:b1d., p. 59. 
80carr1eon, £m• ill•, p. 78. 
81Ibid., p. 81,. 
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facts, verse, and 1'.lJ8lzy othera.82 In pare.graph organization there can 
be variety in reference to ermbtional atatea or mod.ea, a variety be-
tween pleasant and un:pleasan·t, exciting and de~aeive em:>tions. 83 
All these m;)thods of implanting variety a.ra aid.a in com.:pelllng atten-
tion which ie :f'u..'!lfl.runenta.1 to aucceasful :par.suasion. 
Cono:rete11ees 
The "t;ord "conor.)teneaa" is being used in a rather broad~, 
moaning devices \Thich help to make too idea of the :maseas,s clear to 
the aud.ienoe • Broadus claims that the moat important pro:perty of ser-
m:>nic style is clarity. 84 Holl1~ror-th agrees that the first principle 
for diracting tbs beliefs and acts of a.n a:udience is to b'3 apecif'ic and 
definite.85 
This, of cou.."'"Be, involves langu.age, and precisely words:~ Tha 
pamuasi ve 2pea.lmr will uee ehort, crisp, direct Anglo-Saxon words. 86 
He ,1111 use word.a th~t are familiar and convey the proP91~ meaning w1 th 
aa little translation ae poesible.87 On this account, a preachsr 'Will 
have to take care not to inflict abstract theological expressions on 
hie listeners. Stewart comments: "It is sheer sle.ckness to fling at 
82Ib1d., p. 82. 
83Ibid., p. 8l4. 
84:eroe.a.us, !m• cit., p. 361. 
8'11o1iingworth, ~· ill•, p. 158. 
~'"thar Weaver, The Technique .2! Radio Writing (Nev York: 
h-ent1ce B),.ll, Inc., 0.1948), P• 39. 
87w:t.nans, ~· ill•., p. 183. 
'i/Ol.t'f! i;eopla ~at gl~bB of J."el:lglouo p..~~?logy derlvod fl"O'Di a byS)na 
ag:1.ri8B 
':fudcy, howavor., ssnt,gnoo lelll'.,rt.h ehould not avera.~ over t't·Tent;:;-:?!.ve 
wri~.89 E'81)3oia.lly radio tul.ke sli.ould incorp!>reto b::.'"1ot' aon+..onees. 
T!l.3y c~~,,.~ ..:"tu1.eh ~wl tJ.i'"OUO$ u-0tion4 !dose era h~~:"ad hor:-e end. l"a.Pitl 
ra-:;ven3nt :k, :lnll)l:len. .• 9° l3r:i.o:C $cntcness :ln t hs cOT..cll!.G:lc!lo a..""0 veey 
:tn effective ~~hl.ng zou,;1 t'V' fri~nu.;. ,r<'Y'.!lif. oo :~.macapab~ 
a~ that God 1a talldng to zo~, asking 7ft questiou vhtch 
':r,tt m,\Bt fm0r"8l', 7-ffer!nz,}l'u h-:,.~ and n:-1t1 t..lw !:JW300U."J.- vhioh 
~ mat doeP*)r.atoJ.y Deed. 
~j . . 3" s~, 2n~ cit., p. o. 
89ttolli~rth, .m?• ~., P• 57. 
90cemeon, ,ga. g,U., p. 99, 
91ouwr, 9.l?• ~., pp. 272-76, 
92.FbWr,. D• c,i~., PI>. 64-r. 
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The sermon achieves directness when the word "you" is employed. Thia 
is a. p01,~rf'1J.l mdium for pa:mua.airl>n. 
Iliuatrations, teii> , hB:ro a pla,ee :ln the con.a:1.der'3,tion of concrete-
ness. Thai?, aim :ts ch:tef'.cy to clarify. C'.ar-.cison aa:3erls that no phase 
of' the :proechor•s ~··t :Js mo:t>a inrJ?ortant than the maate:cy- o:f' illustrative 
mater:ta.1.93 In preaching the1~ seem to be four basic types or illuet-
r.e·cione ! Biblical, h:J.stoj;':lcal, contemporary, e.nd or-clin~:t'Y life. As 
far as the:lr. r olati ve va.lu.e .is concerned, '(ihe imagln o:l;ive anal;reia of 
ordinary 11:t'e :ta the fo;~1 of illustr-at:tou that :pays g..."eatest d.ivi-
dandr,; i n "G0l'T{I..S of :preaching ms:tez·:tai.94 :Bosicls s this a e,'Ood sermon 11-
lustrat:1.on will oo· U..'fld:E>1·atand.able, pe1•tinen"li, fraoil, convincing, com.-
r-rorum.rx1.t e "n°i.th the th~1I1.e, and interest.:lng.95 
ev.aa:lYenefw. The most ,rid.ely used fig.ll'e of Sl)eech is alliteration 
which 0:i.."I>loi ts th~ ~ound.B of 1-roro.s. 96 Ba.sacl .Primarily iipon ini t1al let-
t~ra, H; ga:lnr:; effect by 1•.;Jpstition. · By its boldnees it attre.cts at-
ten·cion. By its reiw·t:ttion it tl'.lrusta a. sow.td dee9 into the listener's 
mind snd. makes the ph:rairo memorable • 
As it has been demonstrated, reperl:iition, varlet:r, and concreteness 
8.1"8 devices of style which ~lp to make a sermon clear; interest1ne, and 
9~1eon, ge. ill,, Ih 171. 
94rb1a.., :p. 127. 
95xb1a.., p. 178. 
96Ibid., p. 109. 
, 
~. 
paoo~'t'llo I!il oanol~\diw.; this d1a~u.eeion, Blee~ mm:.t;11"i.zes ver:, wall 
a nuri~ll' 01.' pi~ln-oi ploe of~ otylo that gov0m the llcr~,nb1lity o:l? any 
T".n,-? Bi blical. oo-ac~pt; -=ii offeoti"iTe a1,ooeh 1s oa~ ,ul.~d 1n tbs tem 
nar.rc~. It do:ierlooE on the !>ne hanil., OVoLl and f':..~a.'lt speech, 
clh -ee ; :and una1atakabl~ • • • • It deaer:lb35 a e~ch tllat 1s 
ur,h~p3rod ,;tltb1n t!m BP3fl~r or h1a a'Ul"rovn.d1ncr,~ • o •• B11t 
·t;n:)il :i:t also ik>aot":i.baa tm eoura.gs end bold~ss w:tth which the 
~ 1s t:ian pi~ oonte h:lo masaga ••. •• Th13 1s ~ 'oold!1eeo of 
f (t!tn.99 
th:D desiro to conwn:lcat9 81'8 osaent!al f'or effective radio speaking. 
Theioo mqu1e'1tes may even otteat a p~or voice.100 Sincerity is the 
97:niackwod., .ID.?. ill. , p. 222. 
98nedra Lemar, Row !2 Swo.k !!!! Written WoJ!l (l.sv York: Flem~ 
If. Rev'Jll Company, 1949)., y. 131. 
99Caem!m1"Jr, .2J?• c1t., p. i.1. 
lOJSarett ent'l Foeter., .2i. sill• , P. 573 • 
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belief in the eauee for which the speaker stands, and the desire to com-
mun:tcate rofers to the direct 11! to you" attitude which a good speaker 
hae with his audience. 
Var:lety ie an important el.emant in d.elivery,too. Hollingworth as-
serts: t1In :pablie speaking that u.ee of the voice is moat impressive which 
utilizes ~xtrema changes of tone quality, or of all the attributes of 
sound. nlOl Thie m9a11s variety in the use of silence, in rate of sl)eed, 
in loudiu3SS or softness, and in tone.102 
Sherman Lawton ro lates further Ilr:lchanica of deli very .103 The volmoo 
should b0 ave1•ae,e conversational voluzre. The pitch should be averasa 
bar:ltonsi, wh:loh ia moat desirable. Rate should be about one hundred 
fifty uor-.la per minute. . The m.ore rapid rates have proved the moat ef-
fectivo. Gestures also help to oolor the vhole delivery and vitalize 
the action. The effective radio speakar should stand erect end hold the 
manuscript up to hie eyea.lO!i 
other eleimnta of effective dellveey, according to the Speech Per-
formance Scale used by Concordia Seminary are enthueiaem, poiee, alert-
ness, force, adaptation, communication, and clearness. However, it must 
be stated a.gain that the moat important techniques of delivery lie in the 
attitude of the speaker, namaly, his sincerity and boldness and desire 
to set across what be is saying. Variety is, no doubt, the most 1mpor-
tont technical element. 
lOL. -11oll1ngworth., g;e. ill•, p. 197. 
102 8 Garrison, g;e. cit., p. 2. 
10~ 46 ""Lawton., .21?• ill•, pp. l f. 
lo4Ib1d., p. 139. 
Personality of the Speaker 
All the faetora of persuasion d1eousaed, with the exce1>tion of the 
intrinsic pow-ar of th9 Word, are of no avail, without tha authority and 
p:roatiga of' tha e:peaker. According to Sarett and Foster, tho intr-lnsic 
worth of the speaker himself 1s the greatest single force in parauaaion!05 
Gar.,:,ison conxmsnte that no group 1a really swayed until individuals yield 
to ths peraonal1 ty of the apaaker .106 
In order to achieve hie maximum ef':f'ectiveneaa, in addition to tbs 
poaaeaeion of a genuina Christian character, the preacher mllSt be sin-
cers, must be earnest, iD.USt be original and ,~11 informed and studious, 
mu.at possess a strong, healthy body and a. good mind.107 Ha must face 
the fact of tru.th aquaroly, for nothing is so destructive of confidence 
in a a:paakar as suspicion of hia aincerity.l08 Oliver asserts that every 
effective apaakar must be a good leader. He d.efima the art of leader-
ship an: nth.a ability to belong to a group thoroughly, while rising 
above it in the power of speech, in intensity of feeling, or in f'i119n9ea 
of character. The ideal lead.er transcends h1o group in ell three of' 
these ways • " 109 
Authority and presti99, however, are not on~ personal but also 
acquired. Acquired prestige comas from a reputation enjoyed and titles 
105sarett and Foster, .21?• oit., p. 501'. 
106Gerr1son, .21?• cit., p. 71. 
p. 291. 107:Baxter, .21?• ill•, 
1nR _ 
"'"'Winans, .21?. ill• , p. 
:7.n.hari tea.. I-t comes from ·tl1a Ju.dga I a robe a., fl"O'.m. th=J academic gown, 
from ·boo :'/.naign:le of' ·t;he offi~e .110 A speaker or Pl'"Jaoher who poasaeeee 
l)oth ps,:-s ow:i.l a.11d a,:iqu.1rad p:raa·ti~ haa a z-e·markabl.'9 hold on his audience 
from th-:> cu.test. 
Somathiug mi.mi; oo said a.·bout ral1gioua exp3rience in the authority 
Pow~j~ i». hencU:?.ng 'Gh$ emotions of t he listen3r cannot be found az 
an end in itself. It ia alvays s by-l)l"Oduct growing out of apiriv 
·r,u.e.l atr.ugglee ;, d.0:rea.ta , end v1etor1ea. This is n lcy' :re ligioua ex-
p,9r:lonce ia and mu.st ro!l?!l:ln one of the majoi~ f actors in tho au-
thol.":lt y of the 1x1."0ach-~r .111 
'!'hat :l rJ t h·s t eat :t,11l;,ny of' a ll great, ef f0ct:t·ve Christian preachers. 
·tht::i h(1a'.l!>t an<l eoul of all pree.ch1ng, as ths cne t 1l1ng th~·;; ia both 
the making of a 1)?'\r)achar and th9 maldng of a aer.m.on ••• is this: 
I im;.st lmov t h-o.t I fil'l'!. 11oth:J.ng and that 01'..rist i s a11. ll2 
Again Riess states : 
An,.:l the preacher ,.rho ia praaehins that Word of' th3 L::>rd. ia one who 
has exparienced the annihilating effect of that Wo:rd on himself'. 
'111"1(-))?0 i s aom.sthing in hie every msmba1 .. that shows it. Such a Word, 
coming through such a preacher, the Spirit of God can use mightily 
t 0 roduce tho w;.n in tha :pe,1.1 t o nothing .113 · 
Indeed., C".artetian prea.ohing C!.m3S from too heart of a man vho has been 
touched 1>91-ac:mal~ 'by the 001I:.passion of God. 
Effective Christia:n p:reachora are enthumiastic. ·what is striking 
abo"?:t the preachera of the Nelr Teat~nt is that they ho..d bse::i swept off 
110 a Oliver., .21!• ill·, p. l. 
111aarr:tson, _sm. ill• , :p. 220. 
1120awa1a. G. Biess, Nothing g a! (St. Louie: ·Ooncol'dia Pllbllehing 
House, 1954), p. 6. 
113 n14., p. 21. 
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their· f~et and oal"!'ied away by ·tlw glo-zy of tha great revelation of God. 
They ,r,:mt to mn who had e1nnad d:laaotroualy and they cried: "Listen. nllli 
EntlmsiaS'Cd for the msaage is a p:ro~aquia:tte -to vital p:roach:!.ng. Thie ia 
closely rolated ·t;o oarneatmsr:i, ~mich Spurg00?1 plnces i'i?"a·c on the list 
of qual:!tieo f or su.cc0ee in proach:1.ng.115 AG Oawald Hoi'f'm!,itm yuta it, 
such an earri-~at ent.b.uo:laem f ox- the Goa1>3l uill not proclaim a rsligion 
't1h:lch oa,i 'be deac:i:•:lbed l'.lr:J "C'hrla·tia.'rlity and lrater. t1ll6 
deno0 of concera for hie lli}arors. All of the Goepel aud its acco:apam. .. 
m::1nts of diagnot:Jis di.Mt be :proach<;>d '>'r1 th the ~aohsr• .J mm concern for 
thtD hearer •117 Roffrn.aroJ aske: 
Can '!Tu eay iro have a :reaehing m:iuist:ey if our preaching gives no 
poa:'l. ti Vl3 evidence of' thia ea.ms empa:thy, thia -:;nlllngness to identify 
ouraelvea with t ho ~oMle--the ai~~l l)GOJ)l!s>--into vhoae livaa we 
ar,-3 _.G2'$ine; to ~aeh?ll~ 
T".r:i.JJ eseeno0 of thia oor.t.Ol;)rn :lG love, of ;;rhieh Spur~on once said: 
M~ brot~n, th9ra is ?ii.Ora eloquence iu love than in a.11 tlw wo?'da 
tha·l:; the moe·t cl.ev0r zah9tor-lcianra oau ever pat to03thel•o we· wln 
upon man not oo mt1ch by postry and by artiatie lro:ra:ing of sentencee, 
as by the pouring out of a heart's love that walroo ~,en :f'eal we 
'lT<P.tlJ'-1 aav0 thsm, that we vould bl.ass them, becaUBe w belong to 
·them, ~ga:rd ·l:;ham aa b~.31:;br.an, and :play a ·oroths?'a part, nnd lay 
ouraelvea out to b3nefit tbem.119 
ll4stewa.rt., 21!• £U·, p. 43. 
ll5Garr1oou, .QJ?• eit., p. 217, 
ll6oawald o. J. Hoff'mann., Reaching Through Preachi:BB (St. Louis: 
Caneordia Pllblieh1ns House, 1955), p. 12. 
117 Oaemmarar., .QJ?• ill•, p. 10. 
1 l.8i!ottmann, !m• ~., P• 9. 
ll9Ibid., p. 22. 
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Al l:l-to:r-;.-1.t _oo 
Oh...~ ati~i t,;h'.ll·3e'l:s 1, 
..:...!.}:::; ,·{J:'z i:'.l,:11 c,.1.>:::J.J:iiy 
v.ri"'ioa auu. m aoG{)"i:> 
~de 1:l g:t ow .l ):i:iia:<' !.,.;l7lCEI 
Y..o,rlng eoacQm i"oi• llo~rs 
i n o!"de:r· t o :lncorpora:oo tlm findings of this chaptez, 'With t.aooo of ths 
To begin. 1rltll, it :ls wll to observe that Dl"o Maier began ~very ser-
mon mth a prayer. 11Goi!. Sayo, 1 Hu:rs."1! 111 i o no exooption to tbi o rule. 
·cha masaea and also ama.nar1zes it. Thio is vell ill1tstrated in the fol -
lowing T.f'Orila: 
Purifying S:pir:lt of God: Avakan ue from the sleep of indiffemnce, 
and arouao ua to t:w dan09r of delay both in acesptins the living 
Ch:rist sa our Radeemr and ia bringing the meaa~ of His atoning 
death to others! Show uo tl•t for our belovc,d. country, as for our-, 
eel-roe, th9 time for ro~ntanee and raturn to Tey mroies ia short.""' 
"God s~, 'Hur.t':Yl'", pr9acmd on tha first Sunday &f'ter East3r, 
lwaltar A. Maier, ~ ~.ekly and Toll (St. Louis: Concordia Pl.lb"' 
liahing Houaa, 1950) , p. 180. 
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Apr-11. 4, 19Ii8, is a veey lengtey sermon in print. Th.era a1':) nim>teen 
pages of text' th:lrl;yw•nine different 1r::1.ragrapl!f.J, abou.t six hun~d and 
tventy lini3a, and near],y ai:x: 'thcro.eand vord.a. It ;la evident ·i,ha·G Dr. 
Maier ·~,rou.J.d try ·co exhaust hie 01.ibJeet and then pick out only th.9 moat 
d.,.vnamio m.1J.torialo f'or p:roseute:tion ovei• the 1~0. Thio giveE too livd 
sermon a 'bora.b-lik0 and explosive vitali't;y and e'TJ!:JY:f:!3, because all ·tlw 
ma.t'~r-lal is ea:psulod in-to t ·uenty minutes of radio preaching ·w'hich should 
ThfJ t9:r-ca f 011 th.9 sGrm.on are fl'om. the Ilav Tai:.rta?m>n:t, M9.tt1'.e11 28: 7-8 
and Luke 2!1 : 12 : 
G0 guickly a..."1.d. "i:;oll His disei1>:J.as that lio ia risen rrom. tm dead 
• • • • ~-id tlwy departed quickly from the sspulch:ro v1 th fear a.na. 
great joy, awl did r1n1. to bring Hia diaciplea wl:'d • • • • Then 
ai-ase Peter and ran unto tha aePt1lo~. 
Dro Mei0r U.1lod tha texts very well to datormine the content, goal, and 
mood of the serm')'ll, as ,rill be :pointed out lat/3r. 
El'3mnts of Content 
~aeon an.d Emotion 
The aezrl!lOn haa aver:; clJ3a.r cut two-part outline. In tba firat 
twenty-four paragrallha of the ·oooy of tho serm.on, Dr. ?*1.ier a.ddl.'easad 
the Christian listeners and exhorted ·tbem to hurry !Q£ Christ. In tbe 
nine :paragraphs -vhich foll.aw, he pleaded with those vho are without 
Christ to hurrJ" jtq Rim. This simple outline, lThich is also the sermon 
thema, :ls olee.r~ expreea"d in the introduction: "lfurr.1 for C"'nrist, you. 
1,ho know Rio ee.vins lovel Hurry to Christ, you vho 8l'O living Yithout Ilim."2 
2Ibid.' p. 188. 
' 
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Ou~ t heologlcal :ln:Jigllt 1s 110rtey of uote h9:ve. Too :mcCY.ro.ed sermon 
swnm.on~ not only t hoile 1<1 lo ~ 11 ving v l thout II:l.m, bu:t ?II0!3t assuredly 
t hose "-vrl~? are 11 v:lng l'!:Bain~ H:tm." 
Much of t M st:rength oi' too s0rsnon lloe in 1tn simple outllm and 
ita logical organizaticm. and aml)lif1ca·c1on. Dr. Maier ?lade it veey 
plain juat vh3t h3 waa going to do. Ha did not involve hia hea:ro1oa in 
a complicated argronont , but lad them th..""Ough, ste:p by swp, a logical 
ou·tlioo. ru.s pleading a:p-p3al for thosa who lmow Christ to hU..'IT;f ~ H:lm 
ia 8tl:'3ngth3nsd by fau:r baaie propooitiona: (l) The examplo of' tha vomn, 
eapeeially ?-19.ry, who hurriod to toll others the good news of Ohr1st~s 
raa'U.l"J'."eot i on,; (2) Tha sad fact that there a:re yet man,y peo!)li3 tmtoucbed 
by tha Gospel muasage; (3) The advancing thraat of atheistic communism; 
(4) Th~ au~:r--annihilation ,-rh :1.ch ms.y eoon conf;ront the h1tman race. 
I n ·l;he r::acond parl; of the aermon in which Dr. ?-bier confronted those 
who do not know Cbr:tst, he presented three f'uncl.am9ntal cons1dare.tions 
which rahould. com.pal them to :re:p3ntanca and faith: (1) The example of 
P,?'l'l.')r., t htJ one tim donier of his l,ord, who mvertbelesa ran to meot Him; 
(2) The lmearte.inty of llfe; (3) The abaolute horror of 'J?k3et1ng God with-
out Christ. Although these fa-eta are not presented in an argumentative 
way, thay neverthelsss are powari'tll appaals to the human mind. 
Tha appeal to reason is further enhanced by the use of' s:peo1f1o and 
tw~ i"aota and statistics. In th1a printed sermon ten paragre.phs con-
tain SCJDl3 epeoial and apeoif'ie in:f'ol"i!Btian. The most powarf'lll. and per-
suasive piece of information, no doubt, is the recitation of the Com.• 
mimiat Ten COJWDADdmnts, which Dr. Maier pave~ employed to shov the 
anti-God, anti-Christ, and anti-Bible 'b911ats of atheistic coJD1D1m:Um. 
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It is dff:f'icult to 100aaure tho crushing impact of th.ts on the mind of 
the haaror. 
M11eh of ·the information seems to ro of a sec1"3t nature., unknown or 
little lm.01-m t0 the pt.lbllc. It ia ~rell to illustrate the use of ste.tie-
tioa: 
Lesa than four yaaro before a global struggle ma:y begin which will 
fea.tura ~ nr:m supsrpoison ~·so strong that a single 01mee oan kill 
180,000,000.3 
and it 1uay be too J..a.te to f'all on our knees when tba new rockets 
relensed 7 ,ooo miles 8".tTa":J' l;ly a push button, drop their deadly 
cargo within our borders.4 
Befo:re this broadoast is aired again, al.moat 27,000 l)eo:pla in tbe 
United Statea wlll have died.5 
The lis teni03 audience would find it extreme~ d.ifficuJ.t !lot to believe 
the vord.s of a. man vith ao many facts at his command, not to mention the 
valuo of' a:pecial information in getting and holding attention. 
'1'3atimoniea and the evidence of authorities are also parauaeive 
appeals to reason which Dr. Ma.iar usod very aucceasf'u.l.ly. The tert of 
the sermon records four teat:lm.oniee from people of various walks of 11:f'e. 
A teachar, lopar, Air Force lieutenant., and historian help to strengthen 
Dr. M!lier•a appeal to e.eoept the love of Christ. 
Mu.ch more spa.co~ ho·wever, is given to the evidence of authorities, 
most of whom are diatinguiahed men in politics and science. There 8.1'9 
seventeen instances vhero Dr. Maier cited experts, either mn or specia-
lized groups, to prove hie point in the sermon. The authorities were 
3 ~-, p. 198. 
4~., pp. 199f. 
5:rbid., p. 204. 
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all leaders on the contemporary acene. Among them are the President of 
the Unitea States, Dr. Albert Einatain., Ileland Stowe, a student of in-
tornationul ari'ai!'~, Dr. Robert Hu·tohiruJ of t:00 Uni ve:eai ·i;y of Chicago, 
t..1-ie Fedsra·;;iou of l1!1Brlce.n AtOJJic Scientists, tba United States Air 
Polloy Connnias:ton., OZ1'9 :religiou.":l lead.ex•, o.nd. othel' u.rmanl9d atomite eci-
en-i;iats. To add i;he familia:r 'i:;o this, which alw.ye chare;t3B an a:rgum:nit, 
D.r. Maier Yo iced tlla worde o:f' newa COll:im9ntatora and the headliru,a of 
m1mpa3?3~. Thia helpa to put too entiro ma:t;te~ into -the realm of the 
pso:ple 'a experience, and P,llta the final aroon to the fact that ·tro tim 
for re:p9ntanee is short. 
So far the eill)?hasio has been on the e·rldenoo of hu:man au.thor-1 ties. 
Ifot:hing has b00n aa:1.d or di vine a.uthori ty, or of God a.a an au.thori ty, 
·vhich for the Christian ia tha ult::bna+..e authority. In tbs very tbema 
of' t oo 1eaa.age, 11God Says , •Hu..'l"T3'! '", tho listener is mads to confront 
Goo. Himself. Six i;im3a throughout the sermon, God la dr~fiuitel;y called 
upon as an authorit7 in au..:,h te:rl?I$ a.s "God saysn or "the lard tells us," 
not to ?Iention the numerous Scriptu..""8 paaaegaa which are the Wo:rd of 
God. If' anything puts finality to the purpoae of the masa.ge, it is tha 
fact that God says it. 
Thus, ta.king into oonaideration- the appeal to reason alone,~ aer-
ma is powerf'U.lly persuasive. Th&ro are at least thirty-seven instances 
of rational app,~ls vhioh are carefull3' interwoven in tha thirty-nine 
paragraphs of the text. 
"God Sa.ys, •ltur.cy't'" ie.,, furtb.~r.rzr>ra, O"..ttstand.ing from tbe use of 
appeals to mau•e universal drives and desirgs. Fourteen paragraphs al-
lu.da quite d.irectl3 ·to tl1e c'i.asire for ssl:f' ... presenntion, the stronsest 
Z:? <;;I' ft:.u ·to :D:lp :\'.JSJ?tt:J ~hi~ l;P'&.13tot.;2.on fow Cl1.r.Vrt. nml. ~- ol:?S;Y.S :1 
f<>::? 1~:·•.; as "b;)l'J.'.)....iet iC'f. ~·1 ~~rd 1:m•a ~ ·&~t-1.el 1xr..t1>r~""l:Jltit.? if ~ 
·11~ 'i; ~!J crvo':.O. ~:.:., ,1·0~" c fuJat~t..-rt1an o-2 a i hl~ ~r.>.J·l!.1 -:1r12.", 'ii13 me:,\; 
'U.'.'XI ' 1tl'Yr.1 flCOO ~;W·i;:'./.Q:i}; :1.'1 OlV-t),~ 0 tilwJ C:J.i.va·t:t .; U:)QQU:©) " (; 
~ ~1n C-.)\,:, ei. ~:;j 3 "~ii.l?J.~I " b;,~iWi.'? of' ·GhJ f.3C;;>.J' ',jJ ... ,i:; c.n!::;>:J:i;-Ma~.i,d.hi1~tia.o. 
'iW.ilC.:.\ ~ C~ :. oom."rOO'A'i; t.ru.'f 
tro rt:. -11.lt e.o. i:: 1g yo v, thililk 0"7¢)~· e.nu. S®°Jtk--n :lf.:::mi:1 m l=>n us 
- • . . ~· ':711.':l.t ';]0 ,. ~Till. ~ abo~ :i.; ,,,tg 't;r.;i.i:; .:%:2;: m : 'a_... .~ : aou.r. ~ ™ 
:~:,r .. • -..8-1.Y!::tio;z: · o di;; p2o~a: W13le0"1B tl-e Sano~ :ll1t,~ y,~ •P- ·;,~..,."'ti al't't:1 .. 
W~zJ..nt wmmroam lotrv th'J.t Chr.tst oomo tilis nt:m~~ t.o y·~ SD Bo cli• 
~ts u~, "Oo qitlekl,v ana ~ll ~ f'a.it'b:tasa follo~r: Ia M~ tll':,ra 
:lo 1~00 f!ff.' 10-;x.r C:im ~ ~ f<:llf J'fJ'.1'f! Gou.l. n8 
6n:1d., - p. 188. 
7 195. Ibid., p. -
13 roid., - p. 202. 
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belie~ii'!G tht:it your loving and living Sevior baa Zorever atonad for 
all y mrr. s1nis , J'.'.)U can 'ba ,rhol'.cy His, 11:!thou·t any :!nter:::nadiaTJ" to 
pJ.~a,1 y ow.0 cavJSe • ~)" 
mlo t8n:ro aa ~'doonad • • • auffe:r:tng • • • Cr!J.cified • • • l.O'V\3 • • • 
eaenf'ioe • • • fear-•fil:lsd • • • deceiving • • • rescued • • • s obbing 
• • • bitter, and bloody, and brutal • • • darkneaa • • • disease • • • 
horror • • • hell • • • loneliness • • • hatred • • • lust • • • crushad 
• • • eurl'Snder11 e.nd ~ more. 
Swiftness and e~ed o~teriza the emotionsl tone of the sermon. 
Tbs word "lmrrs" 1e used thirteen times; "qu1ckl;r~" fourteen times; 
"hUr17t Go quickly and tell.," four .times. The sermon the1119, e1tb$r 1n 
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exact "..-TO?ti. or paraplu->aae , :lo :re}?oe:ood oiJ:: i:tmo, vhich really h0 l ps to 
:put tlw ~wasa{~ :tnto motion. This is ncti:. even ·to mntion oth3r woro.o 
euch s:s "haste ••• s:p3ell ~ •• aceelerat:lon • '• • :lnr.&tento~ou.o ••• 
ru.n • • • r.m'<f' aml other::, wh:lch all halp to e.moti onalJ,y e.rou.ee tl:w hear.-
er -co t h9 raal:l.zs.-1;:ioin the:t th~ ti1r0 is short and "t,h9 !!!.omnt foz> r~~n·t-
ance and faith is !12~· 
The aerm.on is veey effec·tive in mM1ng :93ople chooae one of two 
:poas1blB courze.s of oolief and action. Faith :ln Chria·i:; ie z;i~ most 
das:l:rable, and un·ool:lei" eJi..-troma~ MdaGirable. Title empha.si~ of de-
eil""'lble anu m'ldeaira.bl.0 con·c2-af.r'Ga is el.0arly appare11t throughout the 
thirty-nine paragi-aphs. In fact., i 'i:i :lo ao evident tha:l; one can alra.ost 
outUne t he oonfl1c·c:lng p!'opoait:1ons. The characterit:rtics of b<):1~ with-
out ~i'3t aro : 01.aver-.1 of ,io.man; iimn.orality; f0a:r of dan~r; suffering 
and death; advance of ath0istio col?ltllllniam; destruction or~ vorld; 
judgment of' God and the horror of ball. In absolttt3 con.treat, on the 
othor hand, the cha.racteriatios of ooing vlth Christ a:re: 'tfomn auf-
f'rag;, ; moral strength; joy :ln ~r, auffer1ng and dasti1; halt of etm-
istic comauurlem; vorld !):;)ace; forglveneaa of sine and tm joy of maven. 
In tha i'in,sl ana~is the 11atensr :reall3 llas no clloiee, because 
all t he deeirable oharactarietfee of b3ing with Christ aerve his longing 
for self-interest. The undesirable ia made so tmdesirable and the de-
e:irsble so desirable that thsre :real4' 1a no·alternst:.lvo except to hurry 
to Christ, Tba most concrete example of the ranftition of oontrs.sting 
ideas 1a thia: "Only through Him, the Prince of l\3ace, can mn find Joy 
instead of" jealousy, beauty ratbsr than bl<.9.dsbad, srace and paaee in 
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ple.ea of gr-lef and puniahmnt. 1110 
Indeed, Dr. Maier waa also ak111.ed in tho use of conflict:lng ideas, 
tthich ado.ed much ·c;o the parauas:lve powz• of h:la p1"1;lacrdng. 
Suggaation 
"God Says, 'I!uri',Y't • 11 ia oharac·ts,rized 7oy both indirect and d1ract 
eug3eation. As is qu:tte natural in a~ sermon, tlw mass of the material 
is indir-3ct, suggestion; ao the :findings here taka no exce:ptimi to thio 
mile. :O~. I,iaier 111Rde excellent use of social suggaation., wh:i.eh ia one 
o:r tlw moat povrerf\11 fo!'lllB of indirect a~ation. The seventeen in-
a'bancea whera authorities a.re cited, help to auggaet in a very positive 
".ray that no't-r is th9 ti'.019 to came to Christ. Ths four ~:rso.:ial tsati-
mon:l0s to the faith of the Redeemr are powerful :f'actom in sU&©9ating 
the value of fa1 th in Obrist to the listener. All of these have been 
m,mtioned b::,i'o:re in the consideration of appsala to raas0!1. No doubt., 
the taRtimony of the Air Foree lieutena.'llt, :tn a most strlking ·way, serves 
to aend the 01nner to Christ in an age of unraet and :?ear. Hie words 
to his parents vere: 11I go without fear, trllsting in 1113' Lord Jesus 
Ohriat. If I am taken do not t!!!>urn, for I will be with m:, Savior, wait-
ing for you in heaven. nll It is inta:reating to note that Dr. Maier did 
not cite his own personal rei.+g1ous exierienoe to susgest repentance and 
faith to others. Bowevar, it must ba stated, that his own faith so 
clearly underlies the entire message, that it ie not necessary to say 
lOibid • ., p. 198. 
11:rbid • ., p. 203. 
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direct]J t:rhat tho QQapel h!1e done for him. Thia is aelf-evident. 
The oratorical quaatio~ io anotha~ form of indirect auggeation vh1ch 
adds to t.os 1~rsua.sivenase of the aarmon. Twen.ty-tvo questions are 
acattarad th.i.-ougb.out the sermon. ThG best grouping of quaat1ona seem 
to 'ba towa:i...a. ·l;ne oulminat10'n of a painful section of Lv.v vh9n Dr. Maier 
wanted hie: audienc0 to :roal:lze tha ut"'oor evil of paople and nations with-
out Chrlat. He asmd: "Ia ths:re nothing, yc,u. ask, uhich can prevent th.ta 
mD".rlng d01m of the masses 1 Will the nations not bs sans enough to 1'3fi'ain 
from au1o1de.l strt1~le? Will they not agNe to abandon this da·villoh 
deot:ru"t :ton1"12 Too au.9'1-tar to th9ae questions, of cou."'Bo, ·is negative; 
and 1 t :to thr3n that DJ.~. Maier l.)1"0oeeded to show that t...-.ir3 on:cy hope for 
the uo?ld :la in t7eaua Christ. Thia ia a dyn!lm:1.o tra.11ai·i:iion. 
Bi..U""thar.m.ore, Dr. Maie1• did not leo.ve his awlleuce w1 thout chal-
lonsa, vh:ich ia also a. ty~ of ind.il'Set suggestion. Alr-laicy' 1::i the 1n-
'troduct1cn he preaented a challenge to hia llstamrs: 
If w are t _o help resoua this gemrat1on for Ohrlet and from 
ohaoa, :?or God's banadiction and from mn•e bacterial bombardmnt; 
if we uant to avoid the atomic destruction of a third world war, 
vs mu.st use a .new acoel.ere.tion in spresd.ing tha salvation mssa~.13 
ll9 vanted hia 11stemrs to :reel with him and have a part in this :roscue 
of tbs world. Thus ha had a particular challenge to Anerlcan laynen and 
preach9ra: 
Amrice.n laymen, this is your hour to arise 1n defense of Obrist•s 
Church, and if you will publlo]J' testif'I to the Son of God., you. can 
greatly help your country meet thio crisis. Preaohere in Amarioa, 
this is the time for tbs cr'11ckast a'Qd widest possible spread of the 
12!J?!i.' p. 1.98. 
l3Ibid., p. 188. 
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good new prool.aimiug grace in Jesus.l~ 
In another instance, Christian o1 tizens are challenged to get to work 
and call a ~gal halt to tbE! rampage of divorce. In apite of too fact, 
that ·U:i.ex~ are only 'three ocoasion.e vhera the element of challenge is 
clearly presented, ita tona underlies almost ever:, aentenoa, eepacial~ 
i mp3ra.·i.Jive sentences. 
D1reet augseat:lon , oi• tha use of im:p3ra'tivea, is a.lao earefullj' 
employed. Not including tbs thane, which ia al.so a comm.and, there are 
aeventeo:a imp:i,:rati'9--e sentences in the aarmon, maey of which 8.%'8 beauti-
fully ea:psul.ecl irl the oloaing paragraph of the first aeotion and in the 
oonclua1on . Fifteen of the commands are positive in natU1'8 vhich adds 
to their parauaaiva ~ha:re.cte,r. All the commands aro short, brisk etate-
l!J)nts, thus contributing muoh to tba fores of tha eermon. 
The coa.cluaion offel'S the best example in w use of :persuasive 
imparativea. Ma.king hie final appee.l to come to Chr"l.a·I;, Dr. Maier used 
f1va short oomco.anda in ra.pid. eucooseion, tbe last of wnich 1e the ser-
mon thsm: ''Welc0lll3 the Savior into your heart nowt *1m haste to tbs 
living k>rd! Run, as Peter did, to you:r risen Rsdee:aerl Come quickly to 
the conquering Chriet and. be blessed forevert God says, •Hurry! ,nl5 
A:f'ter this the Holy Spirit is invoked to g1 ve strength and power for 
what has been directly suggested. This is tbeologicel preaching and 
positive persuasion. 
In short, there 8.l'8 sixty-three instances vh9re SU889Stion is 
14~., p. 201. 
1Sn.a., p. 205. 
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employed by maana of teat1w...oa:tes, author'! tiee:J, queatiO?W, challenges and 
iml.)0rd.tivas. In most easea this does not even count eu:pp::>rting aenteneoa 
which a.dcl to 'th0 dovelo~l'lt of the suggestion. With marl;;• ~ -10 sugges-
'tlw mind and heart of '!;;he audience. 
Introduetion and. ConelUf.lion 
The 1ntroduction 1n the printed ser1i10n ie five p~z-a.graphs long. 
This :ls unv.aua lly long i'o?" a radio !Jerr,1on., al'i.;hou.gh the 1~ :ln-trvduction 
doe£ aer;re a vecy fine :pv.rpose. The global liatening audience is com-
mnded for miicl1 "rloo :reo:po!lf!O -co "Bring.1.ng Chr'lat to th0 Nation.a. c The 
fact that nea.r'.cy 0113 hundl'ed thoooand let·oora ·wl3~i.'\'3 rece:l ved in thi:.~e 
·ucielw f~rnu. a hundrad diffars::;nt countries is p~sev.ted as proof that th,3 
m.asaa~ haa tha e.nswa1 .. '1:io tlw meds of all wople. E~r.r llstensr fits 
into at lea~t on9 of "Ghe follm1:1ng catsg,:>riea: 
by lia·taner-a on th0 higuast and lowast levels of hum.an sociaty, 
by '".ri.del.y kn.own scholars and plain psople who otherrlee ~te in-
frequent]J, by S·tata governora and do0m3d mn in pen-0tentia.r1eg, 
by eag3r, active you.ng people, and lone 1y older fol.ks • • • .1 
Then a:i :,ar a f'ew cmmn.:mta ara made on the pow:r and apaed of radio 1n . 
extending Christ• a Kingdom., the ths100 of the sermon and th3 ·texts are 
introduced. 
The introduction eeema a bit laborious, especially in setting and 
holding attention, even though there are certain persuasive factors in it. 
At this point it is wall to not.a that the x~oorded sermon begins vith a 
one sentence quick attention-getter. After Dr. M1iier amazingly announces 
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·that t lt.~ wor<W lf'h i ch 11:i 1a ap;,E1.k:tng a.re car!':lod a r oimd ·t..120 ,ror ld by 
short··ira:r:c i n only 00;1-s0venth o1' a s0ooni, h9 !)l"OOeedo innadiatel;r to 
:'.lntl"v:>ttca.co ·~ tbsm3 mid t'Di""t of too e0l"',Jl!j'n o 
Th'.9 con.1" l 1w :lrJ1'l. :to :9vrzmaoive;cy i(lo!1l., bx1.e f', e.na to ·Gha point. 
In a 30:nt ~n.1~0 'th1> ccrn·rezt'i; of t.h'9 mr1c~.ieJ.c.i :ta a't~ J.zed . !:f'tex• B$vere1 
:gointe d p:taao to 1?1eee pi; ·ch:> Savior ~.::m, tlw he l p of. 'th') lloly Bpt r :1'1:; is 
a:tmpq :.nvo:ired. 
Moat unique e."bout t h0 faotom of P9l'6Uaaion in 1!God Sa.ye , 1 11:urr.y tr 11 
is ·.t m !,'3I"11laa't1.ng d/.:)cl a r a·G:lO'n of 1.11:w ru1d Gospel. Th'31~ can b:3 uo doub'i; 
·ch!c.1.·i; ·i:;h, 1nre1U\ai vo m1-ae.ch.tng of tbs L~w and Gonp31 vrao n-.r. ~~:1.ar 's 
main oo?iceTD .• 
Tb.'3 °h."»'l!t :li:J ro~"C0fttl l;r u.'Jed to bring tm 1:I.Bt'3m :t• t o rt ssnee of ooea 
for Goil . ~1b:-) Ge:.t."'Ylmn ia r,;lClred <t<1:lth surface sympto-m close to oontemp, ... 
:rer..;r hW,J'J.1'11:a expZ)Tlenee whi ch "3-3rvea to point out :rw.n s a ha lpleaan:~ac in a 
rr.eactica.1 way. U:ln'3tesn of tho thir1Gy-n1ne paragt"3!>hs CmTS p.rasenta .. 
. tions of sin, especially its eu..~aoo aymptams, tlP.w alB7'ti~ tbs hearor 
to his baa:lc nasd -for God. .Amous th-3 aur:f'ace symptom a:ro human su:f±'er-
1.n.g, mioNlity oi' wmsn, th.3 rei~ of cO!mllW.iS':l!l, 'tl!:3 bri.1.tallty and. hat-
:red of tm Mtion.a, lack of prayer a..'ld rep:mtanee, al1tmbanng of church 
mamb9l"6, unbe 1:lei', blasphomy, godl@sa llf0, f'oar, accidento, and des th. 
The four moat e~no1ve13' and vividly descriosd ~ t!11::> :tmmorallty of 
ms.n;,r Amr1can VOI!l8D, tha terrorizing e.dvanoe of conrmmiem, the brutality 
a.:,d ha.trod of tbs nat1ono which vill ~sult in tll.9 eelf-deatru.ction of 
tba world, a.ad the transient charaoter of this life in view of accidents 
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and dee.th itself. 
Dr. Maier alao h,3 lped tho llstenar to ponder tbe underl;ying mal.ady 
of ,dn, ·l;hu.e leaving the listener with a. f'ee 11ng of utter hol);)leaanesa 
and lielplessmaa vithout God and Ch'rist. There is no hopo in human 
gooc1.rea~.. '11h1e :le ".1811 ilwtl'ated i:11 the follolling pasaagee: 
a dee.th oonq~ring God for a d;yin.g vorld.17 
Will tb.a nat1.ons not oo eana enough to ref'.ra1n from a suicidal 
strug_~l::>? Will thay not e.g?.\)e to abandon thia dev-lllah deatru.otion1 
Ilo! Tlw hu.w.m heart 1a eo brutal and lw.te-f:llled that it dellber-
am~ C:Jeaks the vol'3t and wides·t means of maaacre .18 
Ue who bo11 ooforo rl:l:m knmr tlwt on~ lb, but eu:rely 1!a, can tum 
tbs ntJ:rtal mind i'ram hatred to oom.pasa1on, for lust to love. On~ 
b;.:, can Ill.'l~~ 1lil oow c1oeaturaa :t.n Oh:rist .19 
mse . S1n i s :pictu:red as an o7erwhelm1.ng fo:roe movlng in on every side, 
vhioh maltl3s :man's etaril. b0fo1'\) God impossible, au...'"'"81;1 prepares tb3 ain-
n!lr to roeeive t110 oweet Gosl))l: 
Aro you :roady ·l;o met you:r God'l Not wlthout Chriat end the assur-
ance that you:J:! oins have been washed 8lnlJ' 1n his blood! Wben your 
last hour eomaa, aalf-confidenoo, reliance on momJ', trust in your 
om intelllsence, your ow. ability will vaniah.20 
Th9 Gospel ap1>3als in this ae:mon !Sr& real:cy astounding. S1l:l:1lar 
to the Lav, ~ Goa!)(;)l is not confined to one partioular section, but it 
P3%'!1Bates ~ ent1:ro seman. 'l'went,'•four pa.rag:aphs involve the Goepel, 
17Ibid., p. 193. 
181J!!.4. ' p. 198. 
l9Ib1d •. 
20 ~ • ., p. 204. 
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or at 1$ast close association ,,r.1. th 1 t in word or Phre.ce, thus gettins 
people to .pond.el"' the great faot of red.emption. Fourteen oi' tbeae con-
tain refe:ronceo to the auff'erlng and a.oath of Christ, Of course, the 
entire C,ospgl masa.se ie not always fully stated in so man_y vorda, but 
:tt is SUl'e~ implied in ouch expressions aa "blood stained cross ••• 
th9 crucifiecl SaVior • • • the Savior shsd hie blood • • , 1I1a life a 
paymint for J0\11" guilt." Twnt:,-ons parasre.pha contain resurrection 
:raforences. Again, the entiro r.:tsurrection msaage ie not alvaye pro-
elaimd, but it ia infel"'".t'8d in suoh phrases as "llvins Savior •. •• risen 
Reclee~x- • • • empty gra.ve • • • dastro;rer of death." T'lle accent of the 
resuri~ot:ton 1n tl1.ia sermon 1a, no doubt, due to the text a."ld tha i'&ct 
that it wa preached 01-1 the Sunday after Easter. 
In a certs:h1 senao, tba maea~ of the Cross and the l«lsurraotion 
a.ra uot· Gos~ l at all, until too:, axe announced aa benefiting people. 
llowver, tll1B oan be ra:t."19r flexibl.e, since for eom :people tbe simple 
vor.:i. "Jesus," can o~n up all the avenues for Goe~l mditat1on. Never-
theless-, in order to neJo:> this Gospel a.beolute'.b' el.ear., there are at 
least nine :paragraphs vith distinct and beautiful references of forgive-
ness and atonement. Thase are so arresting that they bear quotine: 
We mu.st mirry to spread th3 message of full and f'ree forgivemss 
in JeBU.8.21 · 
Be rray not 1'3111ember yoo v1 th the raw.rd of earth'.cy' proeperi ty; but 
lie oan give you privile~s which "IJ1a'Dey cannot b~, the calm of peace., 
the Joy of reconciliation vi th your heave~ Father., the stl'ength 
of trusting faith.22 
21Ib1d • ., p. l.88. 
22Ib1d • ., p. 191. 
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In l1cr.r tle\ey hi~n ~m 1:T0 ho.a rescued yo-tti now often 1fe baa 
·h:\Zmd unseen pars1:W ~ your path& Hov fm~nt'.cy :& h!W kapt 
·boo ohadov of don.th i".ro.".'2. aesoonding tlpon yo--.ttl.:> 
T'ni~ -ob.cr.m +bat, ~o m.'l·'Mi9~!' hot: bi -vter ,and, bru.t.al nni i:>loot' the 
~ttle of ~ov ll~e r,ny be, ·hlla :oos.t~r of! ib9.th li veo t~ put tl'e 
'.?('..l')a of :f<Y~ ta:l'Ch t;tl :f:'ljght: °i;!) OO!ilfl')rt 3TO!.J. :1.n ·8fflie·,;10!lp Stl"S~ 
tll0n Yl"A'- in ·~toe.Jmaae, fort:t.i'; you a.g1B1m,t te?!lpta·tionit provide -tor 
nll naodo, '!}!>:.1-~e-;;.; y.fJ'.i :l~. t.)v0ey ti.auger, a'l10. t1Jli'1e1: 110,,, ~ e'rl1 
• • o • ~c~u;0 ~ St'./1.l Of God li v~e, ~'le 0·002'C'!Ol v!etoey ovor eor--
'S!fJfY Ur"ld 1.11,.1·:1:~:::.-:-h~Jfl l o-~111;,>~as, tla'rl...~a2 onl di~., ~a.th am 
t\tlt'!tW),°t'ia.ra, h,~n"Ol" ~td h3ll, is ycr,xro 1.~roowll;;', :VotU'S aez-ta,.nl;r, 
yom:-::, et.erMl~":, o~~ y1>tl ~~ ffl.si 1.n hum.bl$ cont1.'1.w ~3.th.,2~ 
Jo 'U'llo b® htd?o:ro U:tm. JmoN' th~t o:tl,y lb, 'lmt ~u..~J.¥ lb O e&.7.\ tu:m 
t ho !,IDrtal ntlli.1 fl.~ hl~:i:r-'d ·i;~ e01!!.11aas:lon, ~ lust to lovo. (i~ 
m. Cl!.';.\ f:'l..alijl tID M~ Q~l'ltu.."30 in Ohr:itat; 0"41.y "[b ~ f'.ilf'lll the 
J,l~itioe ~ "A t~lt~r ~.)a.:!."t. ,. • • \11.ll l g-lve 1011.0 n25 . 
toll . . ~.rcoi-..tec. ·b!~ i-wsoo.G'<1 of mrcy an{l might, the ~30 of Jm,rdon 
aild. r~v.c,.,1 :ln ·i;h.:.i c~t1:e9.±"lei! wt v-lctor-lou.el$ 1 ... !son ~rt.?.i.> 
~rodaif., ·toe}, JoevB i s ea.1J...::.tne you,. t..'1.~ OOC'A> ru:t:~al., i>'-..lt n~ 
tm~.~u.g'i! 'll'ilboli ei' p bla3plw~, godl.sse life, am. mlb.""11 a1nn111.2 de-
icy'l"i: r; ~~Ul· Sa'iI'io;-.. T"'e.:i> ~ · Son of Goo. ~ady to i'ol't1ive &t.ar 
• • • Gll1@9l."'ly :pl.Dads too.• y<n:e rs~tance ~ a~t.u...-n.. Ubat won-
tl.:.,.'l"l;Y@ love 'i..hat Clll·•lat ootlitJ tlliB m:siasa~ •co ym.1 a.a: !b dhsects \W, J 
~'Go (lt~ckl.y and tolJ.1! :f,t,' it..itll~DS follow~: In Ma th.axe is !Brd,on 
ror yoiL~ a:tnn Dad. p.,aoo for your a-ouU0 ••• Yot O'.anet t. true 
So.v:tor., tbo oal;; auv:i!'>l"', took e.wair .all yfl'IJ:!i ~Gl"SGS:i.ot-w,. trans-
i'e~d thm .. ,o ~lf;1 cle~d yw f:t'Qlm t.ooir ~, and ~ve :r..)11 
1Ho m:,m.r..::;~o·,it~ ·8'G a M.v::'l:n,-l of· e.ternnl Qileey ,. • • o 
Tb.0~11-1 Ol1l' Lt"ri Wile Jli~ life a pGJ1.?D»t, ·:ror y,o1ti:• $U,ilt, Ilia ~ 
d:Ut not <l.eciw, but Xb ~se ~in, as tbo Easwi .. v:totors tssti:riea. 
& li -me li~>ra carooinly tban yoo. and I 11-ro, aa tm oternal a~oa 
fo:r owtry sin tQt\ fo:r ew:ry s:1.nmr., ;y~ otm p:,rstnal DeUvorer.27 
1'..re you. reat.'!y to 11t:1e·t; y.O!Ar God? I1ot w-lt.hout ehriGt anu. tl1a asaur-
~~ that yov:r. Bi'M hA"J-e been vasbed aw:, :1.n m.s blood_.26 
23 
D.!4 •. , p. 191. 
2~ ~-, p. 193. 
2' 
190. DJ!.,· p. 
~ ~., p. 200. 
27 
~ . ., PP• 202fo 
28 
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Wh:e~ver you ar~ anrl vhoevor you are, the Son of God can b9 yours 
:f':r:om thia mo-.mant on. You you...'"'Seli' oan approach tbs :Redeemr, vho 
haa promiaed, "Hil!l that co.a:ath to Ve I m.11 in no idee cast ou.t," 
and b,3lievlv..g ·that )·our lo?ing and living Sav:lor lma for.aver atonad 
for your sins:; you can b3 11holl,y Ria" .rl th out arzy 1nterm9diar:, to 
plead your cGooe .29 
I-t:; 1$ :m~tn,y to o1Jaertre tllat tmae proclar.re.tion~ of Gos~l are wall 
epaeetl. E've1•.r fe11 :p9.g0s of th3 printed sermon the vay of salvation is 
milde cl.9ar. This ia exo0llent persuasive :p:reaoh1ng b9ca'W39 it also 1n-
volvos a certa.111 8.lllDlln't of %0!)9t1t1on, which balps to cement the wonder-
:?1,'11 fact of th3 :redemption in the hea?er'e mind and heart. 
Th~ follouing graph is an attempt to illuatrat0 too careful epseing 
TABLE 1 
l>a:re.gre.ph ,1 10 
011111 ~ 
It 1B necea!la.ry, too 1 to show the gene?\:\l distribution of Law and 
Gos1>9l by m3ar.,.s of another graph. Bare Law and Gospel el.em3nta 8.l'G :ln-
clllilod vh:toh aro not ao vivid and clear as the ~v:tous deoonstration, 
yet tbaae paragr.apb.s su:rolzy' do l)J.'\3sent too picture of the La.v and Gospel 
to th9 m.1.nd of tbs hearer. !tis inwrastins to observ\) hel'9 that some 
~~ Qonta!n bot.'h Law tlnil. Gospel, some only Goepsl a.ml eom onq 
~w; and ocoasioml.'.cy the~ are blocks of paragraphs inoludins I.aw and 
blooks including Gospel. lfaving seversl pare.graphs of IAw or Gospel 
in auooession, as tbe oase 'l1JAy be, et1'3ngtbane ite iDq>aot t~ndoua~. 
29 ~., p. 205. 
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Alth0llg11 th9r.:> aaoms to be no set pattern for the distribution of Lav 
and Gos:r,al, on~ fac·t 1a mown., and that is that Law aud Gospel pel'm9ate 
the ent1:n.~ sermon. 
TAl3IE 2 
10 to 
lll:·.:1'111111 II 111111 II 
... :I'... . .. _ I 1111111 II I . I 
This constant :t\3p.~tition of Law a.nd Goe:p9l elamnta 1s power.f'ul 
m naoilz C";<-,d, and that Gott ie the anmter to this naed. It is eimp~ 
f.l.lthougb. all the moil.ae of tb.e atonamnt30 are ro:i.:m')sant.ed at least 
once in ·r.ro oar.non, th.a mon> frequent refe~nces are found to Jesus as 
a sacr:t:c'ioo for. our o1ns an.cl as a deliverer or shield from jutiament aml 
death. T'..ae 1'orm:,r eentere about tba eocont of the Czooaa, the latter on 
the Reeu..~ction. The g'lroa.test atrese is on Christ as eaor1:f'iee and re.n-
aom fo:r the forgiveness of ains. Tbe1"8 aze five d:lstinot 2.'eferences to 
this mode of atonement. It 1a not unusual that the sermon shau.id have 
t.hia e.ccent, eince Dr. Milier speoiallzed in Old Testament inter.pre ta ti on 
in which th9 eaorificial eyetom is so dominant. Tmre am th1'ee refer-
encae to Chriot as shield and delive1"8r f'rol'l1 ~nt and wrath. Tm 
30sup1"8,, p. 37 .. 
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o.tommm1t is also pic'f;u.md as life in plaea of deat.b, as raooncillat1on 
to Goo, as P)aca tm.1allBh death, and as the g:1ft of tho Ro]J Spirit 
t:b,.1'?Ugh th.ta tadempt:lon. 
A 1to:ro.. mua·t oo oa:lt!. a.bout t'.m Christooentr:tc1 ty of tbs samon. 
J~aw,; Clu"'.l.ot is l'ea.11~· t.'\w boa.rt. and oo:re of it. 1U.nety•t1ve tim3e the 
S!)eond P::,lt"'&O'a of t.h':> God-1:Jaad is mnt:lonad 1n such te:rms as "Jesus • • • 
C.'h.'t"1st • • • Radeemar • • • Son of God • • • Daliverer • • • Il>l'd • • • 
Mab-oor • • • Th~ Ci~e:lfied • • • Everl.astins Fr1em1 • • • Deatroyer of 
Dea.th ••• :?rlnciZ> of Paaoo ••• nanaom. ••• and Companion." On tbs 
ave~ this would be ooa.r~ thrae ti:nea :per paragraph. God tha Fa:tiler 
is mnt:to.r.1:3d thirty-om timos, a.nd tho Rol,y Spir:t t only three time. 
Dr. M~.1e:r:o m-~e it O:bnolut.oly clear the.t tlY.J onl,y e.eceee to God is 
throu,gb. Joou.s Ch:rist. 
Frmu t.'h-e emmina.tio.a of the elem::>nta of content a~, it ie no 
wonder thtr'c e. sermon li1re this should have such gcl.pping effect on a 
lleton:tng audience. It appeals to both mind a.ua :f'eeline, to ~ and 
soul .. In thir.t;y-n1na :pa.re..gre.phs, granting that eoma ap:poals a.rs repeti• 
tious, tbsro aro a.t lea.at thirty-se'VDn appeals to reason, twn-cy-eight 
e.px;eal.s tr, the emotions, fourteen of which o.ra appeals to aelf•preservat.1.on, 
th9 otronsost motive of all. The sel!IIOD :naves along Y.i.th epe9d. At least 
t.hirty-0Il(1 · tim:.ls wo:rde a.'t'8 employed which ohsraet9r1zo 1'8.pid ~ment. 
The ser.u.on confronts tba listener v!th the terrible undasire.b1llty of 
be1l'l6 vlthout Christ, 'lr>lt tm b,au.ty of being vith llim. '!'he~ are at 
least twenty-om ap~alo to tho stZ"OOEJ)at ~ of 1ndirect augsestion, 
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oooial ~stion, soioo of vhioh are also appaal.o to ~aaon aa mnt1onad 
before. Tventy0 two queationa and tlm:Je chal]li)ng:>a vigorous~ auegest 
the p1-eaehar•s 1ntont:to11 to the au.d1enoo. Seventeen impei,:,.tives stve 
tha final push to the serm:m and :tntenaify it. Although tbe introduc-
tion 1s too long., :t·i:; Sal"Tes the pt.L'"l)oae of' uniting the audience. The 
conolua:Lon io id$al. I.av and C'.oa:oel permaate tha sermon front begimu.1;.g 
to end. Mirwtesn of tm thirty-nine p9.ragrapha have presentation.a o:f' 
lair ana its dio.gnosie of sin, I!a.ki..ng the listeru)r feel hie utter belp-
1.osonaae. '1'ranty~four para.gt'(-1.phs invol'rn tbe p:mcioua Goepel, niD9 o:f 
vhich a1,a ol9er :preaentation.JJ of the way of life, "\·lhich in itself' vmtld. 
me.ks tliu Mmon vitally :psrm.1.asive. SuT."Sl,y. it ia trua ths.t fl'Oi.U the 
v:le'Wl)Oint of content a.laa!:), th9 eermon. is excitingly p;>rml881ve; and 
Dr. M;iier, lmovln.gly or urumowing:13, used 1113.ey of the most powar.fUl 
mthods of p3reuasion. Tha l'oal.l;y' ramarkable faot 1e that the factors 
CIT ~l"Suasion pervs,w the whole sermon. 
Devieee of Style 
B9petition 
Mu.oh has amacq been 1ni'erl'8d concernins the use of repetition 1n 
"God Sa;;s, 'llur.eyl ,,, • The fact that the elements of Lav aml Gospel are 
repeated so of'ten, real~ drives home the fact of sin and grace. The 
fact that JeBl.19 Christ 1s :ropeated ninety-five timaa helpa to 1!Bke it 
a Christooentrio sermon. Tho fact that tventy•eeven Bible paseagee or 
parts of t.bem--o~ tvo f'rom tb0 Old Testament--ara quoted, points out 
that this is s Bible aernon • 
. Be that as it may, repetition should concern itself' prms.ri~ v1tb 
bo:fo1"' t.1lti n9,tic,-ne w!ll destroy ~ach other. Dr. Maie·r .. ~d: 
lea~ than fo-J:r f'u.ll yeara :remain before we ~ be oYertamn by dsve.-
sts.tion • • • :Lesa than four years l&f"?; before .American cities and 
tom'JJ=l can ba e~ttacked by robot p~nos • • • lees than fcrJ.r years 1n 
vh:foh a. 'W'al:' ca:r.t break • • • lass tl:l!.ln four yeare befol'e a global 
stn1ggle ?Day bagi.tl • • • • 3l. . 
With fO'l;l.r. rep,titiomi. 11l ~uccesaion, t.he y~a:r 1952 ~J.y begins to stand 
01.1.t in tl?e mind. · of' tba audience as t.oo year of crisis. 
3~., p. 197. 
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Va:rioty 
Fr.om tll-~ 'i.rie·irpoint of aontenco ena. p~?"dgi<ap!-1 ~trv..otura elow, 
th;i1~ :'l.~ oongi<1ea.~bl0 ver:tcrt--.r :tn th:liu oom,:,'il. D1ffe~nt typ:30 of fWn«• 
'bances ?r:3.J.!..~J ·~1:3 a·~m.1D. ex,;,:tt:lv.g . Iis oon~:lm:l 159 &>clara.t1ve sen .. 09nooa1 
t'J.mzxt;y-t't.;o 111t3r-co(5;l,ti ·o·Q esntencae, thirty·~fou.:t" eY-cYm9.tor.;r ssntences, 
and. t!~·rant,s~n :lm1>31-:,.t:lV\9 aenfon.aer1. Thel\3 is extr0m ve.riety i n t.~ 
lengt h o:f c•3n·~nce,5; ·too. Th0 l~n~at sen.tenee i o aeventy ... fi·ve woris 
a:o.d tl-13 oho1~tn>s·t ia oul,y om 1ror<1.. 
J?az,-agraphs also W'!~ in leng-1'.Jl from four lln9z t.o fort:r·:?:lvo l:lnao. 
'11113 aa:i.".110:\1 :bias con.sidere'ble v'B.:i?'le·ty in tJW four ba.rJic a:reas in Yhioh pao-
r,10 a:?>~ :L'"l·i:;.3r-oeited: 1>3ople, him'in vanta, act1v1 t-y, a.!ld conflict. ID~ 
i:at.'3:reat :ln paople is S!l.tia:f':7.ed by M~3 and Pawr aa p:rooon·ood in tll:3 
t3:x:t, 'by p:n"Sonal t$stmonieai of IY.)opl.0, b;y tb'~ 0vldenco of autllor:1 tias., 
anrl by BCifil.') illv.st:ra:i;lon,;. T'm inta:roat in human 1ranto ie gra,tif'i0d by 
n~rmi:o ap~a.10 1:;o oolf<•prasarvo.tion and a.ffeo·cion. Inte:rest in acti-
vl ty ia oba·Jrved by too ~ ~llo.llsns»a ·to ~Punta.nee, whil.G intGma~ 
in confl:ict is ans'b-eNd b;y· the prosenta:t;iaa of probl.9m.e oonoerning :!m-
7.!l~rall ty, athaia·i;ie COlil'IDlil:lsm, a:.wl hatNd of nat:1003. Th9 bulk of in-
temot oon:t9nt in tllia ae?'i1Jml ooem.!3 to center in :p3ople., which Illl:l.kes it 
vars ap~aling. 
TlJ...3 following chart is a rather subj9cti~ attempt to ahll)V b1 para• 
graph.a t..ll0 variety in inwma'ii can.tE,nt: 
It 1a quite emzh1Jg that a~ lille l)r. !titer vith SWlh tmmnclous 
mrmt!ll ob1l:lt1 U83tl. m»tl3 on:, em wo eyUablo wri.O m the aerm:,n. 
Thero a:r.o occasio::1c ·:flis!l. th'ro0 or mO::t'\") ayllo.ble ,;ro:ro.e a:re used., but thes e 
a1~.";J Te.re. T'n,:1 ser'.1lDu ha:.,· a-:r ) seien'°tific te:r.Jl:3, bu.t with exple:~at:lon. 
T.he 
·word.s lGen·t:i.onod ubovo nn1 ·clwir maaning:1 are entir,;tl.y oaitted in th3 aer-
m::>n 1'9Co:ro.ing. 
simple: but al:..:o ,ip-:)cif':tc und concrete words. Ezpecie.lly thra0 imtan~s 
All th,i;> autho~'{J o:t co-cr..11.ed naw fe.:ltha cannot br.'i.n~ your soul a 
mrm.11 a insent:'a of can ini:,h close:t"' 'bo ·Ghe Almighty.3'3 
'l"hoo~ who :C'igure on au eleventh-hour :repantanco of't9I!. diG at nina-
fi:ft.oan. 3lt 
T:, b~ 1eacu':>c~ rn)m eu.ch r.u'..f.n 5tve yourself to th<:1 Savior t.hia Sun-
day, no·t next; ·ccday, not ·crym.orro-w; this,.very hour, no·t lat9 after 
mid:cig'ht~ n-::>ff, ·right :ln JOUY: cr.m ho1ll:), or you't' hotel, in automobilaa, 
::::~oft:lng trair.:J, o:-e mrlf'l: air :pl.ams , in aick r->oms or hoapi·t.9.1.s, 
in pu.l>li~ inat:l-tu:tionz or. pZoisona 1 W"nel:'3vor you are and whoevel" 
;rou aro:, tl19 Son of Gvi can 'oo yo'Ul"D fl."O'.!ll this fil.Om:mt on.35 
T'11.sologicaJ. -te:ro."3 o.z-e u.'3ed st a. minimum. Woma ·1 ilr-e rooonc:ll13tiou, 
B:nd sanr.:rtification are not n!Jed a t all'. T1w irord. Goa:1,,'Sl :lr,1 ueed. only 
five t:i.ms. 
Sentences aro uot a!3 br-lef aa desirable for g,.,,od radio preaching. 
The a·ve:t'f1€'~ sentence length aoeme to be about ·thirty· t o thirty-five vord.G. 
32Ibid. , p . 197. 
33Ibid. ) p. 202. 
34Ibid _., p. 204 . 
35Ib:\sl., p. 205. 
.....  
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'l\)tti.1?1"l1a't :!11-:.w~w.t:t~ t:o.il-'l3Z'!.l t~ ,f.UJi Peter, vh':'l e:.."!e alsJo involwd in 
th:l 't.-)r:~., Thay Ell~, ~1»nt.oa so s.()O.! exaz1plea to f,:,l;tor.10 'l'mn t!lo~ io 
om ~,~~ll'y illUi1t?Utian ani 009 hiotor!calo 
Om of tbs m:s·t i'ascimt1~ ob3oX"'f.3t10J.UJ m thiS ool'm'Jn is Dr. 
)hier' J3 o~mivo us3 of alllti3J.'St1(ffl,. 1".!13~ am m :boa tbaTl fift;r•tv.) 
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:tnstanoes of this f1~ of speech. It 1e wll to 1llustre.te aom of 
th9se: 
erttShins orueltiee of the cross ••• 36 
g.!'1:ppad by gloom, dazed and desperate over the crime at Calvary ••• 37 
bi ttel" ancl bru.tal and bloody • • • 38 
·the Destroye~ of Death ll ves to put th9 toea of your fe.1 th to 
·"ll ... ,,,.,. j9 .!. . t!r-4..., • • • 
tho et9:ma1 victory ov0r sorrov and auf'f'ering, lomlineas and loae, 
darkness and disease, death and damnation, horro,~ and hell • • • 40 
joy 1nat0ad of jealousy, beauty rather than bloorlehed, gre.ce and 
peace in place of @;l"ie1" o.nd :pun1shm9nt • • • 41 
Su.eh alliteration gi-vea rhythm and beauty to th9 eerm.on, attracts the 
a.tt.3nt1on of tm listener, and faeteno the phrase to hie memo!J.7. T"nia 1a 
good p~l"f.n.tasicra • 
. In concluding this diacuaaion on devices of styla in Dr. Maier's 
sermon, "Goo. Saya, •Hurr.v l '", ue see that th9 faetore of succoesful 
P9rsua.sion ara extenaivel.;r em.ployed. Tb.a continuous repatit:ton of Lav 
and Gospel elei?ents and them9 and text alone are euff'ieient to nerit 
that ota.tgmnt. Variety in sentence and paragre.ph atru.ct'U2'8, in content, 
and in mood add to make the sermon persuasive~ exciting. 81mpllo1 ty, 
clarity, and directness maka the listener feel that be is personal]J 
36n1a.., p. 192. 
37Ibid. -
38n,1d., p. 193. 
39rui ... 
11°tb1d -· 
41n1a., p. 198. 
TI 
being confronted vltb too Goop:,l ms,asat:1>9. And e.lllterat1on e.dda tha 
touch of' f J.o!ling bsauty. It ia no little 'tronder that Dr. t.ta1er•o oor-
!lla.!W wore ao ap:p3e.1:lng to p,30:ple and so poverfully P3rauard.ve. 
Techniqu.0a of Dalivery 
Tbs ,1:rl:Ger o::' too 'tlwoia uao fortu.na/1,9 to obt9.1n t h'3 orrigtna.l m3nu.• 
Gorlpt of 11Goil Seyc, ' Hurry!'" &"'1.d e.J.so a tl:6rl9or.:lrod 1':>cording of it. 
Th0 o:rigtnal manuaeript :ts basically too 88.'lOO as tho printed sermon vith 
tb.9 excepti on of 0. few additiono, omeoiona, and vord cho.ngas. There is 
OU9 oign:li'ic0.n't cha~~. In the original acr!:pt there ia a vhol.e para.-
graph.., omit'te<l :ln th.-? printed ear.non, inviting too awlience ·to learn 
mo:ro about Chr'lc;·r; through ·t;lw l"ad1o 13:1.ble oou..~e ane. 'by holp from other 
Luth9:rou p1s·i.o?a . Tho t:tttnacriood recording, in epito of tbs fact tbat 
:it 1G, 14)rhn:9:a., v.. 'bit m:>ro 0,?)u.9211:l:l in nature oooauoo of its p:roparation 
for o.n iv:tea-n.at:lonal e.udienoo, nevortheleaa, should oorve ju.at as vall 
11a tbo orlginal roeoraii,,g in p:maenting a pictura of Dr. Maier' a dy-
namo doliver.r. 
OmiooiOD.9 and Addition.~ 
Dr. Maier did not attempt to preach all of the twenty-four ~ 
doubl.9 .. apaeod original nanuscript. Bl'Q.Oketed phrases, sentences, and 
pe.l'8grapha a:ro evid~nt tllroU(5hout the aermon, which could easi~ be 
omitted. 
OD9 of the moot astounding om1es1oms 1s tho f1ret tvo paragra:phs of 
the introduction, vhiob in tbe printed paae contains datailed facts on 
the progress of too Lutheran Hour. Dr. Maier added a tev vords to one 
to 3ar1:7~;>".;) o T'Mil ·tbr.oe, 1»l1S~l testimn1os oona~t ing of th..~ ~-!.,.._ · 
~p1r3 ~ ~ft out. Tw~,re f-~1 para~phe gt:n, a::'litted, &.:>t to nentio:a 
tM l.~ n:.til1h9r o.f ~ntzl~~. in otber3. 
Jnl of wee on1C;.'-S:tona tn'8 &~CNS and m,;)atJ:' i.Uuetrat1 ve Illlt ... 
oriel, ni:-.rt mc~~~3.l.·1~ eomeom-d with ta., DVJ.1n them of ~ iJenlODo · 'l'u1m 
mar:q half of the 1'l?inted aermu..l :lS a:nitt.&d~ EsaentialJ.3 tlde does 
not fl.ffoct tbs, factoN o£ p.,l'l!N.Uion es. tb9y an fnmd in too 1.trlnted ts ... ~-
__ , f.t:lace 1t baa been d.eteimimd tb&t tl87 ~-~te or peiwats the 
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There seems to be 110 defin:1 te pattern as to t1hicll l'.ll9.teria.1 is left 
out. In tJ1is case all four personal testimonies a:ra omitted, nine evi-
~n<'/.:>S of authorit:lea, one illus,tra.tion, and one oont.-::>~~ra.ry a.p:plioa-
t:ton., uoi; too close]J :relatsd ·with too theme, how·aver. Tha other 
Of neee!'lEdty aever-al of' tho Gospal procl.mnat1ona ars al.ao left out, 
but t.h~ b9s·t ones still rall!B,in. · ~ ·mty-three Bib:W paaaa39a or ~nta 
±'ul omias:lon of Wlch of 1;ho ma·oor.ia,1 in no w;r takes away from tha 
Ths table below points out that ba..aica.lly there is little diff'e:rence 
in La~ and C-oapa 1 presentation bstlleen the printed aennon and the l'ecom• 
ed sermon. Bare, too, both law and Goapsl pgrvade it. Because tha oor-
mon is shorter, hO'io18ver, _there is greater intensity. It is quite safe to 




DISTRIBUTION ·QF LAW AND GOOP.EL IN THE SERMON RECORDING 
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It ia also :lnte1':;)atiug to note certain 11 ttla add1 tiona in the e~r-
mon :reoording. That Dr. ?1.aier wao not e. alave to h1o maauscript is 
ahdwn by tm :tact ·cha't occasional'.cy ,rorda are 1ueert9d, uords like 
''because • • • 1ndeed • • • see • • • 1f • • • and no·,-,. 11 T"nrao tims 
he put the 't70l"C1. 11n01l1 at the ooginning of a new paragraph. Ria -:;hole 
heart ai:l"l soul ,,aa in what he ,,as telling hie audien~e. Re lost himel:f', 
not so mv.ch in the 11ortlB of ·tho acript, aa in :I.ta feeling and. inspiration. 
Thrao ti1lc>S the~ am evidences of lengthier oral add1 ti one to the 
pi~int. As ,;rae mmt:loned b~fo:re, in tha introdu.c'c1on ha adds the uord..1:J 
"by -tho I!l.9.r.vel oi' broadcaating. 1142 In au~thar 1D.13tanoo he adds the words 
11mll9t c~ fro1.:1 h0aven." It is in this oonnection: 110-ur only h<>:pe and 
our last hops for :preventing the most hideous cleat1~iction th2 world 
hsn evor 00cm, ~ .£Ql!2. ~ hgaven and is in Jr,:,sue C'lu"'.lst. 1143 In tilk-) 
f:lnal adaptation , he ad.de b1nB.Q pg.rtiea and gambling to tbe liat of ce..:r:l 
parties, chicken dinnara, and entertairmante on vhich church mmoors 
ought not to center th31r energies. 414 
Dalivery 
Tlla:re ia not really much that can be said about Dr. Maier's deliverj 
in this aem.on that has not already been related by others in Chapter II. 
Thue what follow shall nerely be in the form of brief observations. 
Sincerity and th~ enthua1aat1c desire to comnn1nioate the messsse 
characterize his delivery in this sermon. His extrem intensity of voice 
1'2 Ibid., pp. l87f'f'. 
1'3Ib1d., p. 198. 
4i.Ibid • ., p. 200. 
-
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u.:i,1 p;rmaol1ing !l~to aive account of th9 fact th&t ~WJ'eyfY:.1.'> mmt oo 1ilado 
t~ boa? ·th .. , wonfterful GoO!T.) l roa.;age, t<..ntl th.1.D quick!;,': Ho roally lot!! 
hifll!}Ol:? {P :'l.n. t9l'Tlf:1c oa1."l1Do'imsaa frmn th9 ooat1m'tns t o tho very end. 
Il1u -t:1:lk .. zig g1ves 'l,h:3 :1ni.p:rotm1on ·'1u.tt he :te :ronlly tr9ir,-...g t !> r-:"ls.ell z~. 
Cou~:'i..lt'Y to ~o5t ocd. 1~110 a~akor o, Dr~ t~iei• 01)3~ utth a higl! 
pi tcl1.:>u t:,;~. 'J).~ vo:l eo $ 
TJ..e r..o?mOn b._'>(;'5:r.n Hi );l\ oxt~ in-ron~ity or i'o{., t.1 • .ng., ;:rot them :ts 
o~s:id"'1"C·n10 verfot;y :ln d.ol:tvo!.'J, tn~G ::r.t ia chnroot~rl'ltie of Dr. 
M.aie~9 o preach:ln3, :tn ·thie so1y.i.i-:m at looet, to roe;in CJll CL high !evel .. 
Tl:?.On l!., 1.ro ~ uor!:ill.S np on tM idea, by :t<>aiaine pi toh a:1d vol.ma, ~-vl 
a.ri. :~ li.'J hw~ h H.; on<J 1ro1"'Cl xr.1.th o. t~ro1'l:lnttou.s empho.niH.~ h ,.o in~")noit.y 
r•.:1.d:n."il . ., dooliner; .. ~hot:. 11 h':> 'boeins a m,; thou.get. ·i;hb nc~·o cyclo is 
:~.;.i~')Cl.~.. In o.,:n:,o"'c:. o1?'et'.f i.Th1to;1no tha 'iJ:,rft.<J "hu,:,:r.t' anil ":::,~"l, 11 vh1oh 
bo!.l:P -';h:.:; ·:;J.i3i-.:::i or tho so::~'lo:1., "'Y.'.;J iilw \ror..a ,.rb:tch :rec·='1vo th16 tzemen-
TJ\.l3IZ 6 
P/.\~'°q OF IlmLI'ViJR'l 
__________ ... _. __ _. _ _.,.. __._ ------ -- ---------
'i'lw s.,ve~ raw of Dr. Maier in this sernxm 1G ma:rly one hundred 
6!li ceventy w~ (eecontl. pt1ragraph ehowd rato of ninety--eigllt vordo 1n 
thirty-five eeeonds) p,r minute. 'l'he alowst ·and moat dolibere,te Um 
we the firat aentence wltleh ws spoken at thc3 rate of abollt one lnm41'ed 
am. fifty vori.G (~nty•i'ive vori.B 1n ten seconds) per m1mite, for ealo'! 
-
oi' empliw .. r.tc ~ IJ.'h,~ ?~1.·t-.:J in t.b.e eo-n:elu.s:'i.o:a -mi.s abou.'t 1('12 '<-70r.ll'l ( 102 
·.rorl~ :t.~ t.uirty,,e:i.glrt rY.::conds) P9l' minute. T'.b.:1s pointa cm:t the fa.et 
ab:iJ.i ~:lez., a dyn.Qm:tc lo'l'fe for God. an.ii ~'1ople ., a:tn.ceri ty o.nd e~rn.9st.naas., 
oV19r,r.oo1m.-l.ng ont.1li'.aJ.,'9..(3'.{Jl i'oi~ 1.'i.f'~., and an uneom;p;.romio_ing a.'J.rJ. co~oue 
11a.y. a.5 Abov0 al.t:, his Go~JP31 p:reaoh1'Q8 was veatt.-.,d v.it:a tho su.thor:1cy 
lt.i us3 a :real JBadar :> rl.e:tng above h.'ie :peoplf7 in pj'{f8r of speech, in 
1nt3ns1ty of feeling, o.nrl in f!mmse of oharo.ct19r, ;yat f'ooling a pa.rt . 
of tho:!l.. Thu.a ha :pr.aaal1'3d n;t · at p:3ople, bu.t for p..10~19. Yee, m pmaohad 
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ua though :lt w.i)l"a s.. matte1• of llf'e and death, and i ·t was. The Ir.>rd 
'l'he mssae,B a.rad method. of his dyaalllie preaching is briefly but 
(.;)I'a :in th'.;} se:.i:'l!lor:. juat analyzed: 
l.,..t-oach ·tha Bi 'b le, p:reach ro~ntru1cE1, p:r'aach l'.'19demp1;1on in Jesus; 
wi'tn s.11 ·your heart, soul, mind, preach tbs ero,s, tl1a opsn grave, 
the ol)0n hGaven, and ·the victory w-111 "be ours. 4o 
Could it oo, then) t hat ·che secret of Dr. Maier's :p0:rau.asi"l'a power lay 
i n th3 oimple fuct thJ.>.t :tw preached t he dynamic Gosp::,J. of God nr:i.turally 
46Ibid. , p . 201. 
-
l!:1.v~g cairu>f'ul l,y o'beo1vv-©d Di•. Mlwr• s :prol:lfio W38 of tlw factors 
of ~ 1~'ll9:3 S.O'!i i'lll t.'i:t!> 60s.-rll0~ 11Go:l Sa.;;,'t't.J, •nu.:,;,,.ey! ,,~, ~ r:JJ:r-:l procaed t o ~ 
uh0·l.lw~ O"i!' not oth3i~ 00~10D.e al oo 11.li~VG o:luLi.11?.~ p,.3:rona.si vc:o char.Mltcirio .. 
"Gioo .. T"n.1o ~ Y e~i:7~ ·i.ioa :lm'Jl 'U.0£>s e. t ot.G\l of ::'if'lr.;;0n s~~, tho 
?hm; o:L~ of uh :loh ril"G SJl~J of tha l.930•o, 1Jrooomd tl't~ tho Dal)1!'3m-
F.Jicm. a nD. boforo Worl.(1. llSl-. n:; am. ·lil.w z-eliail\ing :rlID of which c.m ool"l!lO'OS 
o:r? t_~') 19i1o•m, piroo.cmd dttX"mg tho· ue.r aud a.ftor , t ill ~ tim::> of Dr. 
t.t:1.ier•o d9atn. :tt w ,roll ·to noto tho t 1tlaC;S of t._~3~ oo:nncra.3: 
1. 5.'o W:o.i.m Shall w~ G-:1? 
2 . "t-7'.iJY Thanimgl Vilflgi 
3. Se~a:.,n.1ng Sia and Fath<E119as Favor 
' •. Back t o 'Bi blo T".t"llt..lil 
5. All Lif'o from G.xt 
6. 'l'hs le.at era, fl'O!!l th9 Cross 
7. Who Is This Jeeua 'Z 
8. Aro You a Soldier of the Crose? 
9. · A1'9 You Thankful ttJ Chriat1 
10. T'a& Price Christ ~id for You 
11. Be Bom Again in Christ! 
12. Christ, COlll9 into Oi.tr Rem, l 
13. Alliance v1th God••Zfot with tb9 Godless! 
11'. God Sa;rs., 'l!!Jr'.eyl' 
15. Beaven• s Lem> L1Gs 1n the Mans3r 
-
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'l'hs:m aro ~mu.a.s1vo f'ao1ioro common to all fifteen oermone, altllou8b 
not e.lvs.ys in liko cwgreo. Thaoa factors are ch1e~. considered. Then, 
too.1. 1t iEl moat inte:restin.g to oba,rve ·a growth 1n Dr. Maier's use of 
Poraut1siva ·i-.echniqm>e throughout tbe yea.m of his ~o preaching. Thia, 
a.lao, is brief:cy :po:1.n~d out an tbe eurvey a.."IEJ.1.yais moves alons. 
Ba:f'oro w'\3 go into the eual;rsia of the sermons, it 1s worthy to note 
·t.11o Iel'SUllf.d~ faoto:ra evident in the aormon titles. Five of the titles 
aro questions whieh 1'Slqu1ro an attentive anewr fra.n the listening audi• 
ence. Five a:ro impsrst1vea e:z:presa1ng utter urgene_y of purpose. otb9ra 
a:ro s1m:p'.cy at:'clking allit9rativa, declarative etatenonts such as t1Scream-
1.ng Sin and Fatho:ml.r:>as Fa.voz-" and "Hoaven•e IIJve Lies in the Manger." 
S01m1th1ng. JiD.lSt also ba aa1d about the timsllnesa of tbs sarmon t1• 
tles. They manifoat a deep concern tor the bearer's present needs, es-
p3oia.lly, on. a national l.0vel. Sermons suoh as 11To W"na!!l Shall We Got" 
and ''Why Thanksgiving?" av.ml.y filled a definite med d.ur1ng the ditt1· 
cult depression years. Tlwn, in au advancing scientific age vben people 
began to qu'3at1on too authority of tbs Bible., eepacially the doetr1DE> of 
croa.tion, the eermonG "Back to Biblo Truth!" and "All Life from God" wre 
sure 13' in place. During the years of World War II a sexmon auch as "Are 
You a Soldier of the Oroea?" must have made a. particular 1.m:pact. Final-
ly, 1n the post-var era when people were nervously relanng trail tbeir 
rel1g1ouo and mora.l convictions, when international alliances wre 1n 
the making., vhan another global straggle vas beg11101ng to a1Jlm&r, what 
more power.f'ul and parsuasive semons could be l)l'8BChed to a trwttrated 
people than "Christ, COlle into Om- Rom!•, "Alliance with God••11ot with 





The other aormaa. t:ltlaa 1nd.1cate cl.ear Gos!X)l expressiona antl are 
81.ti t o.blo i'o1" every i;im and age. Although they ere aame'Uhat 03naral in 
na·tu.l\'"}, t1l9y, nevertholt-:>as, contain m.utorie.ls which a.never the needs of 
a pa..'t"'t i cular t ims. 
T"oo sur-rey of ·t.11..0 content ant1. style of the fifteen eerm.ons an1. 
thei~e contJ:>ibution ·to e:f.'f'ectivemaa and pars1iaa:ton 1-r.ill nmr oo diacu.asod. 
EJ.J3m,;;nts of Content 
All o~r ·the fifteen ae,:r.none a:ro baaed on a text :f'rv.m. the Bible. Even 
th01.t-g'h D:i:". Maier ·was a.a Old Teotament scholar, th.a survey indicates that 
h9 preaeh3d .t10re from. the Nav T0st8.Ilt9nt than from the Old Teataueut. ' / 
Only f ou.:r aerm.ona h.avo Old Tea'tamnt toxta and eleven have New Testament 
t.~:xts • This, 1101,mve:r, 1a not to ba considered unuau.al, sill.C0 his primary 
concern ~raa to preach tbs -Gos1>3l vhioh 1a the baaic mesa~ of the New 
Test~nt; . Th~n, too, it can be aaid that since, aa a r.lle, the Nev 
Taetamn·t 1-rould oo m:>1'3 fru:n.tlia.r to paople than tho Old, it would have 
greater p:i:rauaaive app-3al. People love th$ familiar. \{ 
Theze 10 a va.at range of difference in the length of the sermons. 
The aermons of the Thirtiea are by far the aborter ones. . Ona sermon 
from this group has only elBven parag!'aphs. As til:Js passed on, more 
illustrative mater"lal and somtimae material not neoeasarily relevant to 
the tert, yet perauasivel;r usef111, was incorporated in tbs sermon. Qle 
1313:rmon presohed during the Forties has as um_y as thirty-nine paragt'Spha. 
Most of the sermons exa.minad. have a s imple tv:>-part outline, although 
one has as maey as four parts. It is sisnif1cant that the first part; of 
v 
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Reaoon and Emotion 
Appaa l s t o ~ aaon a:re e·nden.t in -vacying deg;reeo :in a l l ser,:11.:m.s in-
portant ll -Z' t in D'r•. ~f:l:le:!' ' e :lnu.>reGt:lP..g prosentGtions. / Ocoasicran.lly an 
'· 
lmr.lns :1.o a t;n;Jioal 0xan.1plo : 
J. of evc 'X'j 37 'b:trtho i n t h9 Unii,gd Sta"l:es i s illesitima:te. 
1 oi' evecy 25 s\liIDz-i~no is an a.t heist. 
l of eve-cy 23 p.9rsons :ln th:> United S·l;atee hSB beon finger-printed 
in connecti on ,Ti t h C?"l m . 
1 of every 22 1\m..~:·leans has a criminal record . 
oa i y 1 of every B f\Yilaricrua young p3ople eont inu.ea Stmday s chool 
a:rtor l'0ach1ng 15. 
l of every 4 Arr.a:;.,-:ico.W:J do::,s not b3lieve in l i :t'0 after death. 
La:;~ t :1an :l :li:1 3 .Am:irican i"am.iliea says grace at ?CJolo . 
Bet "<-1aen 1 of every 3 and l of every 2 husbantl.G :le ur.f'a:l t hfu.1 to his 
,rl :f'e a .. c om tim o?' anotoor. 
1 o:r eva-:cy 3 m.m.ages cnd.G 1.1,."lh,gppily. 
1 L3ae thaa 1 of eveey 2 Annl!":lcans is a olrlll'Ch namooi~. -
Th3:ro eeem.'tJ to oa .e. ~ mra.l., positive progressi on i r:. Dr. leier•a use 
oi' stat:lat ica. The sermons p1':>aoood in the Thirties ooemmore gem?"Sl, 
an the follo:r.ing atatemant i ndi ce.tsa: 
~divorces,~ robber:tea, mo1'3 tmll"ders, ~ deeds of 1.npltrity, 
~ small aml J.arg.:, thiever.v ... -m2.m sin th&"l ever oofore in th:> 
~lalwr A. ?,bier, <mo Thousand Badio Voioeo !Q£ Chriot (St. Louie: 
Concordia Ptlblishing House, 1950), P• 3bl. 
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f~:pho o~~ oo~ :;110 pi"'aa~h9d d:ur ing th:!a tino ha.'idng v i tal ststist:lca i s 
:?:1ve y Ber:mvaa".r i n i m into oom~ tb3 ratio 10 -n~sisr.3 from t~ tti 
. ton oto:tJi n,~:ieal p3ragrap.i113 :>:.>1• aen¥m. I ·t lill.10t ba l..""Gpt• 1n mind, hov .. 
ever , ·6119:t propor tirm'!lt:>ly 'th31.1G ia, p;:>r~ps, not t oo mnoh dittel'ence , 
\,300,ma t1w lo•Cs ss:r-mo:0.21 Gl.'\:l oon,~idora'b~ l0t1£,.£r .. 
t.rootiY<lO:Gi@s t .. tllo Gool:lJJ. b-:J eont,ainl.X)l'al7 Oht-iotiana are !)a~uae:lve 
do·.ricen l'ICJed qiu ·q,') extoroivoJ-3 in th3 &3~nB of t!?S Port1ea. :.:- 'rm last 
mon.i.e a a:ro n~t uoou. at all. '.i~, hexe, too, tmre ooe!!19 to ba a 
t;WOt7th it'l ·tb:, porsuas~-ro ~ :r. of »r. ?-.tl~er•e 1a1;>nr.ms, 
One of ~i;n;> at~e·t; appealo w reason :bi XI.". M:1.ier•a se~ is 
'ID.let ~ sSL:ld wa made extram ]3 ~levant becauL'te others 1sad ee.1d 1 t ba-
f0'1;.'\:). Morr~ of too authoritieei c1tet1 ara eoientists and. ~~nt offl .. 
e:lol.Go Por ~at.er effectivemss he alva,s recognized their pro:feesional 
and official pos1t10DB. In at :teaat three~ tb9 PJ.-&eident or the 
United Stntee 10 Slll!mlOQ8d to present soma k1Di of ev1dmlott. It 1a 111-
terostu,g to n!>'te that iJl the earl.3 aelW>D8 LUth9r 1a quoted tvlce and 
9lalter A. Ma:tor, :!'a !Qthepa B2B£ (st. :tom.a: Conooltia Pllbllahins 
Rouse, 1931), p . 250. . 
tho ca:~oh~S".s?. onoo. Thie ~a utJt occur in t1la late e&inons ana]¥zed. 
?+:>9t auth-,ri t i e~, h~i\lV"el9, 1n tm lnte e,.n,:mns are c«l\ttmpor'3l"$', 11 v1tl€ 
t lea.Gt one au·Ghorlty :te qu<:>tea. in evo17 saraon. In th9 so~ 
f1f too l'i...-st ooct'-on 't..~ 1•a•t.10 ··18 f:ronl one to e15ht, vhili> 1n too eecoml 
nw:no In upi·oo of' a racl:tcal, mo:raeae of this pa;rt:loulo.l' !'at:tonal s~al 
i' ~ OOl"!!Pn, "Ch;  Ur; G> oi euthorltteo ceems to 'b:> qut"G~ r.,-table 1n all 
truth of t h.s ilo:r.re1: 
D:r. Ch::i.rws H. St1n~ ~ for n;.~ yea..~ D~ctw of ~secrch for the 
Du~~ Indusu•leo, '<t:l'iteo: 11 ••• Fort, yeare is s 1~ span in 
·l;lt;) l"i7?o of t~~~.. For th:te pn.'iod I ha-.o bG3n 1"eadiag nzy Dible and 
th1tlkins o-r 1ts ~n"'ul tl'llths in the Usht of colleea and univor-
c2t;y ~t1:1iia8 v llll tlt:>oo yoor:z I hsVE> ooen oo:ro ~):tcul.arl;y con-
C8rt19d 'tdth tbe ooienee of chem1a't'l"$ but. ••• I haw :read wide~ in 
otb:n., aeie?icea. i\ll Wa ~ c~Dlet'ed in TJ:.f m.."iad .rl C()DStantl;y in-
o~~ing appreciation of tb8 mad.om ato~ in tha Goo.-inspired ve,see 
::>.t ·th$ old Book • • • 'Go1ence .... or mn °s vlsdc,n-',.:.is a fluid 8nd c~-
iQ!J; body of c>piuicm as com;r,ared vith the 1uettable pari'ect1011 of the 
vledm oi' that M!lJasty ~hr.> &its entbro'md on high; tor va Jea4 • • • 
•cu things wrs 1:Pde by lllm' (that ia, Jeaus Ohrlat); •Jeeus Chriet 
the> ~ :,eate~, aiwJ. t-:, d.ay, aD4 for ever. • "3 
Thf> ,paratWJ1ve pow:r ot tm sel'JDOD8 1e ~~l"O eDhsnced by ape• 
c1no 1'f>f'erenoe to God aud the Bible as author1tioe. Anyvmre trm four 
to ettt-eeu t1mea p,Jr a,e191n God tmd tho Bible me speniftcall;, o1te4 aa 
authorttat1ve p.roor. It vas not UDUSW1l for Dr. ~bier t~ do 'this, tor m 
.3 Walter A. Maier, ''lfoawu'e Low Liea ill the Mailgn'," a'll! »£• Walter 
!• ltl1er )!lmorial Booklat (st. IDu1a: '!".be Lutbe1'8D Laymen's tssaue), P· 11. 
f ota~l :tn o~w oi' ll:te a~1"'~ thnt S~ --l!)t;U.N 1fJ 0 tb3 hi~st or all 
out.ho:1.t :too, ib"&eO·i, too t'ml;v authar:f.ty 1n w t wra or d\lCtr! n-rt amt 
:i':'r~r.· l (1va ·er.at \J'iil -n·-,·c. l~·t jm:; (:P, for unfa~l.ing Gl,11de.nee t~ 
t h:> ao0p3st ~~ 1-m:,a,1} of. ymn• distres.o, · for un'.,.-aimrlne; confi tlenoo 
t. !?,·i.; c.an ih"Y yen,.:. 'f:-33.l:'fl , l oo!f ·~, tl!a Ill!'d Je~a'il, Cod• a Sou., yoar 
1WO"M-'ll"$ 'l:lll:ln you trti~t M1'1~ ent1ro~ a.nl balieVi) uitll all y.<YJJr 
1:tca~i.; tlr.1·c ill~ e nil~~d ·t;l,.3 c.3Vllia r-J or ~ Wllnifi::rlon to guaranteo 
YOU!' :.,o&rupt1on, yfJu lm7e th.:, om, pro..."dae wteh <,'-'%1 OU3ta:l.n you 
·t.."tt'm1e"hon.'~ l O~'t.:;.? w FJrtif y %':\S o:r ~tim1~3.8L,Z 2,Ja1~ , '5-:C;; ahoulrl. it bs 
0:.>ft's trill, til.u:~ne •i;ll'.:, a.~ah of appronching d.oath.5 · 
~rmta·&icm.. rl'oo .lpp:,o.l t o ~ Y.r!r.y 10 uot ueei to 8'.lq gl:1eat extent vlth 
thr7> o~eop-Ucm -er ~';;) TJJ.'3ll!m{.Jiving samon ~~ durlng ·tl:13 l):)pmeaicm. 
Thio :1,;i so €1:t.'"b"3Svi~ ·,hat it ooa.J!'3 quotation: 
At e tin, mna bmi.t oop~ito, 1n spit.a of ummpl,.~.jllant, am et1l1. a"' 
a. G~g.')l:"'111.g :~~nk; woon t.b9ra fa en s.ut0?:10b1~ for eveit.'3 aixth per-
con i~ t la eom tey; 'U'l10n ok:lllsd mid unekilled labor, 1n sp1te of 
\fa.go l"OO.\tetion1.1, :lo l),:l:id Ml'e for a cla."'t o-f ei~ ha:.U"H thm these 
Saa!> trades &.mt 01Jcupo.tiona reeeivod s 93mrsti0ll ago for a wek or 
tau·· o:r toolve•ho1w day~, at this t1ma w can wall as:,:,,e that tho 
PND!X)rity IJJf our ~tion met be spelled with a capital P am tlmt 
it fJtanda !3.boolu:wJ.y 1.maqlal9d in~ otmr l.and. ar other 889 of 
hiotory. Cont11fU31• our ban3·Ufe as it 1o ahaped etJ4 m.o.lded by tb9 
~~8 ano. t.~ t~a°'wooo of tho preac,nt hw.r. Tbore is no people 
laMaier, ~ .'.t\J!tbaml ~ P• 249 .. 
5tfa :ttor A. Mli or, P:ffi~-'-t\D 12 ghr;le,t {st. I.ou.1B~ CCmoozdia 
Publ.1eh1ng KOtWe, ].9114), p, 10,. 
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on earth ·tha·jj hns ·hlle va:rfat y a..1111. tbt> qtU1nt1 t y of f ~ that gracea 
th~ eve?.a.g:> Ai!iar-leoo t ablo thr<J0 tima ever:, day . ~ !Dndon Da1l.Y 
.!1~11 ?-aeent l,y called atten·t:i.on t o ·i;he fact tlle.t, imi'l.'9 the ,rh1te 
:popu.lat101a of too U:::1:l t.~d Stator.i io about m-11ee aa lar83 as that of 
G!Bat il:-ci ·t a.i n , the United States haa not on'.cy wioo as ma?W telD-
phon.9s and moto?>-care as Engla,'J.,i , but fifteen ·~!ooa aa m:iey. We 
ha;ra om"' co11tror t.a'bla homs, our r.adioo, our mv.sical instruments, our 
Jei1el s , our expansi v0 clothing, o\U' end.leas catalog of li1..~ieE.J , in 
a m:~ar:rvxe uh:lch baf f leo tl19 poverty-pinelwd. P2)o:ple of other nation.a . 6 
e l l t he basic dr-lve'H a..11tl tlea:iroe !i13n.t 1ol.1!3d before. T"nis 1s well :lllua-
·tl'8:C13cl i'n Ol!'a esr.ainr.i :ln which . Dr. ?-bier hold.a forth Christ as being of 
Foz, a dozo.i oth;it., reaeol'lB: fo'l' ccrdii'ort in tho b3l"eavenents which 
th300 yea:ro , mo:;,c>a t han o·tharu, mv.lti:p~; for too aolutiu:J. to. our · 
l!ou..oe hold haro.ah:lps; foi• ~ih$ 0upply of i'ooo., ahelte~ , clothing, 
and 01.~i." pli.ys:l ca:t l-r.J.ni.;c;i ; f ox• oolp in g~ding th::> h021B; f ol" f!1~v1ne 
n1tl :h1 11 vlng clean, ehaete 1i vee; for st.rength to r.es1ot temptation; 
for :.tno:raasiue devot :lon , T,1hfoh i:.~ll p:revent husband and 't11fe from. 
l.o:J:ins theiiz> l ove fm? each other; fo1~ self .. aac?'ifioing :lntereat in 
th:D cM.~v. and. fo'l! t he oh:lld.l~n•e o"oodienco to pal."enta; :for d1v1n9 
eom:.i;l3.nion.oh ip 2n oveey afolmgaa and eorrmr; for th9 :prom.se that our 
:pr.ilJ"0Z-S :1.n b~haJ..f of 'tha fa.mil;y' are a.nBT.ierad; ~"W. ·m::>ro than this, 
f o~:" 1Gh$ a.Gsvx~1.,t:0 t hat :i.1 J0aus, trho gave R.1.YiiSelf for us, our a1ns 
ha·re b90Z! :t'"l:lm')·1rad and tl1'2it tha~fore t.he whole family, un1 ted in 
f :,sm t r.u.at , 1rill b0 reunited a:f'te2, death•a ravases i n l l.'.;)aven•s h~l-
l mr~d l111St·1 .. - :for all t hi s ·uo med Christ in our hm1.0a•-tb.9 trus 
ct:l v.i.n9 Chz'1r.rt , bo·th Son of Goi a.no. Son of ?I.an · vho 0 llis 0tm se li' 
bazia O'U.Z' a1:ns i n }lio o:m bod;}' on th3 tree," th-3 she.!?Df'l, l , cursed 
Ci!\1>2e~ o f calva~ . ·7 
Who can maiav.r~ t 'h3 ful l p.:=,rauo.sive ot1'3ngth · of a p::i.ragraph l ilro that? 
It pro,elai'lllB all t.oo amnraro to nan• e basic meds, eepE>oia~ th3 mod 
for Go.:1. Who 1·7111 not aeoop-c it'l 
All sermons aro quite otrong vith action-packed wrds and words v.hicb. 
I 
ahoultl cause emo·tionnl reactions. It is impoaaiblo to mntion au of tbam, 
~1er, ~ L!lthel'!Jl How;:, PP. 82f • 
7we.lt.9r A. Maier, Bb Will Abundantl.y ~rdon (St. Louis: Concordia 
Pttblish1~ Rouse, 1948):;-PP• ll~f. · 
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but a fe1, lTOrd.a ought to bo Ile.id about au.oh a%pl"eas1o:ns ao "the blood of "X 
Christ. 11 The:ro · are only th.me oemons that have no reference a to the 
blood of Ohriet. In these caeea the modes of atoneEnt presented in the 
texts do not :t."-lal'.cy ~qu:l:re thia expl\'tesion. 'l'ha othar extl:'En'oo is in 
the sermon tiTh9 !aat Cry from tha Crose'! whe:re thel'e are seven :rsfar-
enose to Jeou.-9 'a blood. P~s that real'.cy arouse the emotions occur 
when D!-. M?.ior describes t.he cross as "the epactaolo of blood. and hor-
ro:r," OJ~ when be speaks of "the blood that dripped f'l"om m:, Savior•e 
vounde. 11 In one pa~a.gra.ph of a sermon the vord. "blood" is used four 
timaa. It is 1·rell to illustrate since the repetition of tlte word "bloodn 
helpa to establish :lts emotional impact: 
Th:ls alliance ,r.t th the atoning Savior 1s Blll'3, for 1 t is sealed w1 th 
"tll13 blood" He shed on the accursed cross at calvary to pay tbe pun-
:tolm9nt of your sins; "the blood" by which the eta.in of your g.iilt 
io wa.-.ahed. O.".ray forever; 0 tba blo:>d" which can "purse your conscience" 
and :raooncilea y01.1 to God. Thie eternal covenant is the gift of 
g:rar--e. 1-Jh-amvei~, 11' ever, the peace treaty to conclude the Second 
Wo:rli War :la aigaad, it ,rill impose conditions, :paynBnta, and penal-
ties on the tlefeated nations; yet the peace pledge betwen Heaven 
and ea:rth, in 11the blood" of Christ, is sranted you freely by the 
pu..-rest co-.np3aaion which even the L:>rd of'. love could grant. 8 
Certainly DI>. Ma1er p:reaohed a blood atonemnt. Yet the evidence shows 
that it vae not ovarly aantimntalized. 
Decision 
f, The sermons investigated present contl:WJtins idea.a vhich demand a 
choice and a decision fran the listener. Humanity without God 1s always 
p1cturad as undesirable. God and Hie mercy 1n Christ is offered as some-
thing needed and desil'6ble. This 10 basica~ also the contrast between 
8ifa1er, .2!!!, Thousand Badio Voices for 9Jgjlst, P• 371. 
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Ia,r and C',03:p::.,l ·~rhich vill oo discussed lator. Tll8 following eDn:ple 
1a typioa.l: 
Re beheld us, cmayecl. l>y oolf:lahnaB3, ccratrolled by unholy des1:rea, 
ruled by pasaions, n.nd al•hhough vo hated Rim, lJe loved ua. While 
we ·i:;ur.ootl from H:tm., He ·l;urned t~ us. We deserved rejection; 
neverth9leaei llt.:1 of ±'erad ut/J redemgtion.9 
Of'-oon tlw contrast (.:) aro m9.da moN acute by pu.tting them into quea-
t:lona. Th:ls alillOOt i'o:x."Ces t.bs lteal'3r ~lght on the opot to choose one of 
t1·ro cov.raea of ae·tdon . It is '1i3ll to illustrate this. Dr. Maier aebd: 
Are yo,.1. :raaey t;o build OZ'!. shifting sands, to ba8e yaa:r hoP3e on 
thoOl"iea ·t;llat a.l'\3 advocatod . t o.;day onJ.:' to be disosrded ·to-morrow? 
Ch• <lo you uant that WorJ. of trhich God H1maelf says: "Haa-mn and 
earth !31119.ll paa1;1 a.way., 'l:mt ~ Wom shall not pasa avay11 'l 
o:r h'Wn!1.n5:ty aur.l ths at:rongth of Goo., bemreen ~ bitter Law and the sweet 
Gosp31,. :tn aTI. of their. :tntrleate detail and ampl1ficat1on add mw:,h to 
Suggestion 
Inilil•aet tm.gg~r.tion is "tdae~ U.SGd 1n the form; of aoo1al ~at1on, 
challeIJ88B, &--id qw3at:l.ons. There eJ.'0 only t"~ sel'iEll!3 in which tbe li vea 
e.nd teetimon:l.ea of otlar 1;eopla al.'13 not uaed as an inducemsnt to faith 
and life. Tb.'3ae ~ se~ praaolled dur.tng Dr. Maier• a ear~ radio mini-
stry. Although it should b3 kapt in mind again that tb3 late sermone are 
longer than the early ones, yet hem, too, there seems to be a growth 1n 
Dr. Mlior•a use of P3rBU8Sha techniquae. In the eem.ons of the Thirties 
9wa1ter A. te:ter, Chr18t, ~ the World, Arightl (St. Louis: Concor-
dia Ptlbllehing House, 1945), P• 72. 
1<\.ralter A. Maier, Cfnrlst for ~ Natiog (st. !Duis: Concordia 




the ratio of th':! 11Ulllbe1• of :tnetan<~s of aooial susseation per semen 1a 
:from zero to tuelve, whereas in the sermons of the Forties the ratio 1s 
from two to t1renty-ona. 
J Challengaa a.:re a:ppare,1t in 0vor, aemon. Usu.al~ tbel'e are two or 
thra~ olea:i." instances 5.n avers sermon. Thay a~ quite frequent'.cy found 
1n the int:'Od.uotion ., at ·che conclusion and application of sections, and 
at the final co·nclus:ton. of the sermon. While numerous challenaes are 
diraoted ·to the 1mbalieva1• to accept Ch:riat, many am alao e.dd.l:'essed to 
tr,e Ch.riatio.~ to oor.roo·t som present evil~ ....... Oas of the most pointed 
chalJ..en&ia it3 charged ~io those Ohr.is tiana whose pastors a.re den_vins the 
deity o:f.' Ch..-r1.et. D:t-. Maier excla.:iroad: 
I f yoLl. vho l cblc to J~aua and ria.y, "I know whom I have believed, 11 
wa.n·b t c• a-v·o1d that onlmn.i.ty, prsy a. hundred t1m9s more ferventl.yt 
Teati fy ~ I:f' you do not rise up in protest every tim the t.'"l.19 
Scriptural Jesus 1a swept aa1de in your pulpit, you come un.3.ar thi& 
comlemn.ation by our Lord, "Whoaoevar shall deey Me before men, him 
u111 I also <leny before ?,tr Father which ia in heaven." Speak up, 
and if continued protests a.re unlleeded, either you or those who de-
throne the Son of God must atep out of that churchtll 
Perhaps, the most ~ffective form of indirect augssation which Dr. 
Maier used ia the queation. Ever:, sermon contain.a a.t lea.at four quaations. 
The Z'!ltio of questions pe1, sermon in the 1'1nt ~P of sermons is from 
four to eighteen. T'.aie ratio ia oons1derab~ increased in the second 
category, vhe1'9 the numbe,;- ?'8.tl88B from six to forty-six questions per 
sermon. 
Tbs most effective use of questions seems to be in the &el"l!DllS of 
the Forties, irheu often thi'ee to seven questions in succession 81'9 pre• 
eented in order to emphasize a point.~ tbe opinion of tba vri ter this 
13wa.1ter A. Maier! For Christ and Counti,: (st. Imtls: Concordia 
Publish:lns llouee, l942J ,PP• 36f. 
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1a O?W of t..'li::i hig'!l poi nt.o of D1•. M1:lor•a !)3mttao1m pa-.«>r. :A quaet1on v 
a l,ray:..; ooman£w a~ amnror.. A Jm)o.eoo:• uho auks a tt3nt1ou-gotti113 q'U:3o-
timm t hro'llgdout ·hlY., ae!"ZC.on a.nu. th9n 'lm1ld.o up t o a oU:max of ro:1tit3d. 
qiwet:.tom:, ha1.:1 tho nud1eneo at hio disposal. Foi,.. exm.iple, when Dr . 
r~ :tolf 1·i38 ' aaaa!fdng tho di;finity of Jesus i n t h~ face of oppoe1t1on, 1n 
11nnt rotter :for.:i cou.ld t11e argu.mnt b.) :oo!ldarod th9.n vlo. queat:J.cr.aa? Too 
:?ol lat·d ng pa~grsph will :l.J.lust~~ th0 d.ee101ve, p.3muaoi V0 poWv)r of 
t.li:> qu.:>st:lot .: 
1 :l:' t .b:, voieo t:!Jat p:roolailmd., "!lat not your boart oo t roubled! • • • 
r.zy l)Z)OOO 1 glvo unt~ you, 0 10 l:m.t ~ utiaranco of another mortal 
t9B(tfi131", ho:., can '\·ro oo au.ro of itg truth? I f too a.:nna atmtchad 
t OI·ia~ e ll ·i:fu.D 1r0a~, burdemd scmla W"l th th:> inv:l t e:cion, °Co:m, 
unto M:v, al l yo th'3.·i; labor and a~ hon-vu laden , and ! 'will gi-v& yO'a. 
i-ostt ar~ o:o.l,y th':) a?M of a.., o~-hllly Co4ortor, of wlla.t b~.maf:lt 
eav. "c.h3y bo ·&o ·a.13 :la lif0 • o :roll:)ated. trials a'ld :tzro~s.am.g aonova 
uh'3n i i\3 roed ltoa:..ronly ass~e t If Re ,rho 'W8S :l9.i lod to w orosa 
'lTeO only a n')b]I.);, raolf .. aaor:tfioin.g su.ffl'3t'9l", hatf ean Calvary IUB.3?. 
:n.o~.a to U.'J ·~~ :l Va.ll':>y :u'oi"g), Gettyaburg, F~m Fiold? If the 
J oauo 11110 pt~aed 1 "! am tl10 :Reeur.t"act1ou a.nil t.b:> Lifo; Re tbat 
bol:levoth 1u !,b, t.l.lough ?~ wa:ro d!3ad, ~t shall m llvo, ,: contra-
d1ct-:>8. that p~ ~rlhll IH.r..i arm death and rem1r~d to moulder and 
c.oca.y bl Hie ~1V1:>, aa o.ll man must, then ho~ csn ~ find arr:,. pooi-
t i-ro plo~ of tb3 ~au_~ct10!1 and the life e,,ror1Ast1ng?l2 
Tl1a u.oo of a oor.toa of 'JU!:)CJ't1om in a r<:rt1 1s oot ~ qoont. In an• 
othor S.'3!.fflDn, vh:>re Dr. Ml.ie!' wo BU.gS')StiDg that people 8!'e sm:ml"S., 
he aam a.: 
Tha:ro:f'ora I a.sk ycm in too question of our tsrt, "D=> you '~lp the 
ungodly' and loW> tho unballef of •tmm thnt hate the !ol'd' ?" Is 
your llfo direewd to Cllr1.at or aw.:, from Rim? Are you. headed to-
ward heaven or touard hall? Ia yav.r B1blo shut., while you find 
plenty of time . to mad ee:t stories and l!Dll"dsr novels? Do JOU swell 
thE> cZ'CMlo -in attemanco at IJ11bl1o entertaim!8nt, but by ycmr ab• 
senec from tromhip keep church att.endanee dieaoti"OUS:ly B!18ll'l Do · 
you run aroond 'Vith 1>3ople who~ f'uD oi' our faith, profanoly abuse 
tho p:mo1ous mme abO'm all other nams, Jeaue., glorify sin, 11"9 
for lust., liquor, and t.b3 lure of tba flesh? Desp1 ta your clmrch 
12.D!!!., pp. 33f. 
-
mmbemhip a.ad protbndod :p1oey, are 1ou. 6 llypoori'b=.J, car.t'3'ins oo 
seerot n.ffa:l:ro, c~tula.ting :oursolf that 10D. are t.m3l't enaush 
to mop ycro.r c~s concea.lea.?13 
mon. Ho-Jave:z-, it !iIWlt oo noted t.t-w.t this ~ of t.'U(!B>Bt1on 1e not as 
f:,aq;u£mt i..TJ. t.1l0 f:tmt oocticm o:r sel'!llOllD a.o in too aecond gt"Ollp. Some 
of tho oor.nooo of ~ Thir~ios hav0 a~ one 1nste.mee of' direct OU883S• 
tion. 0!!,9., hot.'"dver, has ~rolvo. In t.he aonrone cf tbt:;l Fortioa, t.bere 
~ fl'om ton to ~~mty•fo1u.- ie~ 1n ea.oh oomon./ Fraill. the v1evpo1nt 
of pan Jtlf.1.!3ion , too ear'.cy limitea. 1xse and ~ l ~te :prolific use of cl11'act 
preacoor h.tw. qu.:!w aoli d'.cy' ooen eatabl.:!.ab9d. Aft3r ooveral yoare of 
%"8dio miniatey, tln llnwn:1..nG e.ttdience, as a 93norsl ru.:t,,; was quit.a 
ready to accept h1o m~ations. This pro1'abl;r belpa to aco01mt for tho 
{ hortatory accent of b1o J.Qts seximons. 
In this oonmction, eomthing 111W3t also be said a.bout tho pouertul 
ra.a.10 p:reaeher•s use of taq:erat1we 1n psrsu.adins people to accept Christ. 
[ Golisp9l imp,rat1vea are not too eviclent 1n tb9 early ser.mons. In tact, 
tln'ee ot thoso 99mons h!t.d no Qosp;,l mpeZotivee e.t e.11. The hisbest 
/ mimber of Gospel 1mperatives 1n tbs mmans ot the Thirties vas fint. 
The Ooepol 1mperat1"ffa 1n th:t.s Sf>Ction of eelWJllS are eamovbat m,llov 
as the f'ollovins ~ssion iDdicatea: " ••• I VS?1t you to see in th1s 
--. 
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d.:lvina Chria·t • • • ·the Lm:lO:J of Goi. 1114 
T:tl9 sarroo:ao :proa.ob,d du:d.ng Uorld War II and later, hc,,10vor, show a 
fa.r gr~o:to~ zr.tlmb31 .. o~ r...oopsl ll!lJ.Xiira.tives. Moat of t.oom ht,WI'.) four or f'!-rn 
b:r:.t~f 8.!Ul 1x.r5.::lc ~01u.ua:'ti!llJ ·t,~ accept Ch..'l"iet. O'ro sermon has a.a high e.a 
eight au.ch a'l.;a~m·m;''Gs . Pei:mpa, 1·t l?rl.ga·c oo c.~1d in thio co.:ma~tion also., 
t.nat tm l.atk, ::le!'IJJCno or Dl·. Ma.1or Sl'e cha:ze,otar.tzed by e. Be!ll38 of _ure,,n-
cy. T'.L...'>~ ,.fO~ ot111 co 'tlffll.'J P":10:PlA to be won for Christ and so little 
of acoopt:lng Christ h~iol.f.. His Go~l :l:mpsra.tivas a:ro Goa11Sl ~rc.-
tivos :l.n tm atrlctect oonse . Before ho told ~opla to eam, to Cbriot, 
oo !)01n·wd. out ·to th-)m. i;heir u.t-rer l1alplesamas am. ho:p3leaamsa nth• 
out God. ~ bold out Go.:l'f.; ha..'l'ld cf divim p~ae in C"..lrl.st. ftoo. ·:J19n, 
af'bor t.h:> G::>a~l h'3.d r~1:!;:\<;lucy effeet.ed ~~nte.nce, J:w tole. his hea.rsrs to 
accopt Chr:lot. Tio ~aohed the Goo~l bofora ho stated too imperatives. 
Dr. ?.tlier always aolo:;>d for! God• s, and eop,eial.ly the Spir:l t' a, 
help. 'l".ae follcr.r.tng 1nstanC\3s €4"'7 cypioal: 
God load you to Christ thia C'hriatm.e l)a.j'.l.5 
f.hy tbe Lord tJliO day glw evor, om of Jvll tbc ~ to bahold tho 
fea.r.f'u.l agony Jesus endured as He paid the higbest price of all his• 
tor.y, ma ow ho~, d1vin:> Self a.o tm BansOlll for tbe sins of the 
world, and :resolve tbat, ~ ~ Spirit's help, you Y111 bsl1e'V9 
Chrlat, eonfoss ah:riat., dofom Christ, and glorif'1 Christ with the 
victory crs: "Jesus bought me with m.s blood • • • • "16 
l.J;,a1er, k Iutberan 129:£, pp. lif'. 
15J.ta1er, The ~. Wo.lter !• llder Memor:t.al Book!@t, P• 15. 
l6t.b1er, Christ, §il ~ World Ar!@t1, P• 82. 
.. 
O!ll:3' God, ·t.brougb His Spirit, can eon:rlnee y011 that ldat I say is 
truo. Give ·i..ua:t Spir-1t e. placo 1n your heartt Ask Him to ra~ 
0:!fJ' s tubborn ;roaiatt'.noe-., a:a;y lri.11:ful bl1ll0.n')Bal Yieid to H1lJl tba 
d~ction of yoUl" life and lo·t ~ P'->~ you. that Ohriat is your 
Go{Ul7 . 
Introduction. a'.!ld Ooncluaion 
by e. ata.tio·tico.1 0v.:-.lus5.;io:~ o-f' tl1G st9.tx, of too t1i!!Bs , and atill others 
by a+.atr.r ::mtG eon.c0rn.i:ag :.:a,.G p.rog.maa of the L!.ttlw2'9n Rou.r. 
"Can m;r oo·c. roDrli 'D. a Cltt1.s·tia.n in t..m ~?tt 11!1.i it :poao1ble for e. 
YO'llllg mal?. callod to t1w colors fi'"CJI.JJ. e, God •fea.rms hom9 to ma.intain 
hio d.evotion t o ·t.b~ Li.:ircl tfaO'IJ..l':)'l" ''W':tll rrf3 bOY. ooom be.ck f);oom th8 
Navy with h1s faith in too Savior unbrokent"l.8 
Personal~, om of the mo!3t wna.zing and 811!1Sins introductions eon-
s1sts of an annOUDCemsnt of tba vindication of too Biblical doctrim of 
C1'latiou. A fmiious ~o pn,acber, probab]3 Fosdick, boo. pu.blic]J' dis• 
ovnod this p:rec10WJ Biblical trnth. Dr. Maier boldJ.3" descri~ the 
situation as follows: 
.17Mii1er, For Clu'1.st g Countr;y:, PP• )llor • 
1~., p. 329 • 
-----
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he 1a, nu contzuc.Uc·tor,l M 1 t eooma, the l"fl.dio vo:tee of the Fecl.are~l 
C0tmcil of Ohllro~a of Ohr.1st in Am()r!cal The nation•e larg,Jst 
b:roaucasting eyo~!il. !JU.ts at his diapoaal Su:rJCl.a.J e,1"te1• Sund!l.y ita 
entil'e coast to eooat network of al14o2t a lnmd.&.""'d otat1on.s, ~ of 
all oh1!1.:c·eP:; 'tfhile 1·1.; d:tsor.bn:tnates ~inat ou.:c brood.cast by ra:rus-
ing to accspt our Ohriat-cen'ti3Nd :progre.ms even thoush we pay for 
every seeona. of b:t<lY.:tdooa·cing t:iY.ne at full OOI!Lll6reia.1 rates • • • I 
118:·'1'8 ci -ood tl,:la ·c:rai'lioroue 0:i.tack on ~ Sor:t~il doctrim of 
c:ret-ttion bJc.~m.so, in :t-ab·t?.tt:3.l., I 'tf'c:nt to ·restli'y to .tJ?e :re'\?ealed 
t1"V.th of re.an• o oi .. lg:'l..n and d.estiey .19 
An int:rod1lCtion lllw this should oo vor:, sucoess:f'Ul 1n ef.)tting and hold-
ing e,ttention b3cv.uoo of too ola:aan.t of confl.1et i'!1volvad. 
Aft.)r ao:ill3 e~rtling atatemnt or etory h9.a been :pl'\3Sented 1n tbe 
1ntrodooti0\.l1 Dr. Maier 'frorud than proceed to introo.uce tue th'9".te and 
tha t.a:r.t of the oo:tfllO!l. In ma.rl;y evary eel'mO?l. tbs e~ntre.l thought 1e 
aecept Chr:tst, oorJD w:tth 1~ngtby stories, aOJD with questions, mm. SOJ::e 
nth ·too :reci'i.,<a.t:lon of a. ey-llm verao. One Berm.':>11 en.dB ,Tith this beauti-
ful pre.ye1 .. a.na. con:for~o1on: 11In·to T'ey ha.pd I oo.andt 1!J3 soul. Thou ha.at 
:md9anud m. T.'aou. C.'h...-iet of tb.l erosa, -;q Lo1u and Goii., rq Banoam and 
Savior, 'fI13' L if .3 fo:r all owrni ty. n20 
~ of the most effective ooncluaions muot ha:ve been h1a restatemnt 
of too so:Ld.:!er•a pl.a~ ot allogianoo to h1a aova1•nmif.t1t along spL~tual 
lines. This :la so a,:reat:tng that it bears quotation: 
"I do ao:Wmnly pZ'Cllll1aa that I v1ll bear~ faith am. alleglaDce 
l.9wa1ter A. Ma.:ter, The~ .;te Ooaot ,12· Coast (st. Imds: 
Concordia. Publiah1ng 1touse, 1938), PP• 79f • 
20:tb1a.., p. 386. 
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to ttw Chrls·t;ie4-,. Olilu'eh, that I v.Ul serve hor»stJ.1 ead fa1thf'lll.l;r 
asamst au onemieo ,; tha.t I vill follow both the Gos!)8l of Jeaus 
Christ, t}'>.3 lbad of th1e Chu...11eh, tha Savior of Tfl3 aoul, and tb3 
guidance of Christian pastors and taac~rs a.ppo1ntod cm;,r ma a.ccom-
ins to the ru.los a.:r,..d art1ohs of Rio hol,y Wom, tbe »1bla. God 
llel:p ma :'Ill th:i.0., for too atoning So.vior•s sam11121 
. Th-, he~t; antl. CO:i"<3 of D:t>. M.1~1z-~e P3rm1aai~ proeching wo.s 1n his 
tim31y :pzeg,:')n·r.e..,i;i on. am appl.1cation o:f:' Law and Ck.>0~1;-( b :1nvost1~t1on 
of hie serm.!Yll.SI ahems that ho preaciled Jesus Chr1st ao th3 ~ way of 
Life. L911..gthy a·Gat:own-cs such aa tho folloinng occur m e.t least four 
With th:> y,3a.1-n;i.ncg of ma deep love lb now vould havo 110 -ooll ymi 
th!l.t yai.t a..~ oo:voo. not through church or fa;m.1]3 eozmoct1oaa, not 
by your eha~t9r an.1. aocanplislE.enta, not by long ~r and 1m-
Pl'OEJOiV0 rl:cual, not by fostin88 e.nd pilgr'~s, not 'b1 ~llevmg 
pa..~nte aru.1. olmroh•building grano.pamnta, not by e~gatiooal 
of'ficos or ralirrJ,01~ .ooo1oty mmbarsh1po, not bys. aoeial gospel 
or au othical {~3PD1, not by ~lf-&:>m.a.l 8ild self-tortllra. Thank 
God, al.1 this :.unoortainty hao boon ~movedl You and I a.re aaved 
onl;r., but ,illolly end 0tonl1ll'.cy', by grece., 1.b.&.""OIJ8h faith in the 
f'l.ul, frae, final, f:tniohod mreias of the Lord JeSUB .22 
.Anothor P!Yil'~n'!ll fe.ctoz- in hiB proaching was tm proelemtion of 
tbe Gosp3l ?or e.U m9.llkmd. :ib praaehad tba Gospel vith011t PNJudice 
anD. d1sc~tioa. P.roolamaticms llke this~ f'ftlquent oc~~nces 
in many oo~: 
Obrist Jeaua 1s the Savior a.lso of tho whole 1'6QO, with none barred 
from Ifio mercy. Reap up tba mountains of univorsal gu1lt; 1nv!te 
men of eve1'3' oOU!ltr,, color, Md condition to brin.s tbe1r t1'6DS• 
si,,soio:ns bet'~ ~ C-.('U;Cit1Gd, mul na meroy will be so lD'lrV9lous 
2~r, For ChriJt !m OouptJ.7, p. 345. 
~ier, AEBr:lca, ~ j;g Christ, pp. ll4f. 
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tl\at a.g.i:tn a a1ng:W drop Of ~ blood Ha ohed 1n R1e a.toning cloath 
ea.ti w-1pa out t.'he wrld•e h:tdoo'i.\S :rooollloz. ag3:tnst God's tr.ith 
love' ancl pu:d.ty;-23 J 
~f'OZ\:) '(re :f'u.rf.~ r e~ hia p-.t'8aehill8 of tb:) Goo!8l, it 1s 1r119ll 
to '!rake a fe·ti earmtJ')n.ts on hie striking preaehing of too ID.v. In E>very 
B0 llllni:l t.b.:1 ~ - s:114ptom.1;.J al"!) v:lv:J.dly dsaacribod in tams of cont.em ... 
d:hr:.ldual. The beat paolrns :> deacripi;ion of surface symptoms of ain ie in 
We look out int~.r ·W:da ai'l:1-soali:ad ,rorld, and "oha."'183 and decay in all 
arou:nd W8 eee . 11 We behold tha rsm.p3,nt evils in this 1!10dera day that 
drag mn detm ·t;o den th; man' e inhmran.1 ty to men; the eelfiahooss 
t hat ia ~ospO'.a.ai bla for too tragic industrial un..'l"est in our country 
anti. t.h::t "irldeuing cha.am lx:rt-m~en wealth and poverty; th9 spirit of 
moooz>.n indiffe:ren::e a.no. stolic1 m.ter1allam. 'Whieh bids the ma,aoos eat 
anrl dr lnk and be mr:cy, f or to•mor.row they my be daad; the ravae,3s 
of l u.'3t and :1:mpu.'rlty that ~ ,,rrecldng our hams, wik:ing Amer.1can 
clli ld:.001:1 legal Ol.'"'"J.>hans and desecrating the holimsa of strlmony 
a.nil.. the blFJssinga· of family llf'o; and, as raluotantly as w my ad· 
mi t t hio , our. 01,m Ghorcco:m.ings and our mm spacial sins. In this 
malee of moral.a iro find ourBalvea tied v1th the cord.•a of mn•e 
favo:rit~ follies:, earth-botmd. end earth-cenu,red.24 
How0ve1•, sin ~ s bayond su...~o symptom. The pl'Ol.)3r diagnoa1a of 
tlw Lau ma~::>l"J nw.n eee hie total sail:!; in the face of th9 judgmnt of God. 
/ 
\/ Dr. M3.ier did this vrJr:, thing :!n ever, sermon in a greatsr or lesser 
de~e, depending e. la.reµ maaaure an tbs text of tha eamon. • wnt 
further than to preach tbs mre aoeiolog.t.cal aspeota Of sin; be preached 
tha thsolog:lca l emphases of sin. lb daeoribad sin as total depra.v1v, 
separation, 1'9bellio:n, death, transgression, ~nt.--lThe follovins 
passagas, one :f"rom a semon of tbe Thirties and another from a BeJ!"!!Dn of 
23*1er, l2!: Christ ~ Countr.y, PP• 38f • 
24Ms.1er, ~ Lutheran Hour, P. 7 • 
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the Fo~C'tl 0n 11 11'.Lu.nt:l:'l,:l-.a this th.')olog.1.<.ml ei'If.Phe.ais uoll: 
T'.aD JHblo ·~;a~ .IJ uo , :t'l'llo aou..l th.at S1i:math, it aba.Ll die." And 
~i'n, ti~ wa:.JHJ o:l sin io death." Ths:re: 1n plain and ,m;ma-
t a ka'ble ta:rm.o, you. ll.a·~e n d1root exp-roaaioo of t.."lo o.pinllln.g e:x-
t ~r.E)ms t0 vh:lah !i.rino aa a v:loliltion of ·i;ro 1-iill aud law of a just 
ancl h c;ly Ck>d ;, cau lead--f:t"t"Bt of' all, to a aepa.rc.t:ton frooi. God> 
then to pun:!ehm:}11\'t :tn tho ·fom of affliction and d.aath, and final ... 
ly 't"> th:i derJp&il-. of an on;lli1m1, hoP3leaa etemit'J' of dark:.ooaa.25 
1.m.t t.l:!.e AL"Jtlgh:ty a.'n(t All-knmrlns has n 100-:per-cent. record in l'O-
~i~al:tng gnilt. If '3C11). a.ll~r your.~lf 1d.t.ll Christ's enemies, th-9 
tin\;) i s i !".reili a tib:I.y ap:p:-roaohitlg ,rhen ;rou. r11U.ot st.9.UO. beforo too 
Lori! ru1d roeoive the .eentence pronounced on you:r rebel11cm agai~ t 
t.ue Rede0maz•. If you have D!3ver :realized tba.t overy uuforgiven am 
RGnt3nces you t o hell; i f you. he:m laughed at Scripture vhsn 1 t 
,rar-.tl~, "I"r. i s a fea:eft'l.l t..'hing to fall into th:, mi.n<.'la of the living 
Goo., 11 nay th9 Holy S:pirlt m.-noeifu.l:cy 01>3n -:,r:ru:r mind's eye toda:y 
and make you u.nd.ei,~ta.nd th'3 a,-r.t'U.l doom oonta1n3<'i in thia oontence 
of oe-ren short uordl'.l, 11Ha t.ha.t believffth not shall ba d.atllood." 
Jeau.i'.3 , t he r1~diator oi' m:roy, spol!B th1a awf!D. sent,.)nce; Ho cannot 
mah) a m.t2'WJ.\'.o; ·t:h:la wmt bo trua. Stop making comr1nn ,r.tth those 
-~rho oppo:se tho Savior.! eomo
6
ovar to Hie eiaat Y~ a 80"~-
CO"IOWJ.nt 'today ·:-r.tth Oh"?:"ta-tt2 
1)3.ra~J?.1m :ln. ·Ghr ahorter oormons to a.a tna.ey" as eevonwen ~phs in 
th9 long~r ones . It seem.~ that quite a few of th9 oa,rl,.y sermons have 
the1x- p:roae11tationc of' o1n m.oat'.cy in too fL"'Bt part of th9 ~raon, which 
io toon i'ollo-J:sd. b;r t.ha Gosp;>l in tba seeolld pa.rt. In tbe late eemons, 
hovaver, the diagnosio of tb9 L9.w ooom.'3 more mquentl.y to :peraaa.ta too · 
ent1m aemon. In fairooas, it ahoui.d oo stated that t1l8 najor1ty of 
the sermons axe.lldned have thia Jnl"tleating and pemtJ.'0.tins characteris• 
t:tc. This me·thod of preaching the law 1e IllllCh mo~ 1>9raUAoi ve because 
:ro:petition and. vur:tety a.ro 1nvolvod. Tim and tim a.S31n this would 
bring t.b0 hoarsr face to face V'lth hio mm sin end God's Jud.gmsnt 1 and 
thue p:repa.l'8 the way for tba GoS1'8l• 
25 
Ibid., p. 253. 
2%ier, ~ T'nousand Radio Voiees for .9P,r1st, P• 370. 
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1:? than-:i 1., s.n;rt.b.:in.G that otr11:r:.;:s ·Ghc at ·~':lntion of so:re001:J anal,.yz .. 
1ng Ia• .. M!c'S.er' a &~:i:-r..aDnr!, it is n.ot ao much too parau.o..s:l,re factors com• 
mon t o toom., bu.t t he, B1In1Jl.e and lx.:,au-tifu.l ~ro,y the Goa:901 :~e procJa:t.-:n-~d. 
Dr .. l&.:ler :mld ou.t too G::>f3p;,1. aEJ a f-.ree gift f:'014 ell.. He aaemad. to con-
\j Thul'}.) UZ'e only t"t10 oo:~~. which have leas t ha..1 foui~ :paragraphs 
confaJ.:l.u:lne diotinc:-t ti.nil 1,eau:t;i i'u.l e:.q?reac1:ton1J of Gos~l. Both of' these 
ara short oe:1'.'l!llJWJ p:;:";'.;)uohed tll.o f'i:rot year. of' his 1'0.d.io miniatry. Oi;her 
manta. Al'thov.gh i n 'the f.fe1ironns of' the Thirtiea tbs Goopal eee""..as to be 
Fortieo ·cho G:>a:p.i>l !,]f)aaaga ~1"000.wathe ~nti:ro sel'mO"A. Again, 1~1>etit1oo 
anu w.rlo·c;, malro thia o. form. of powerf't11 paroua1'3ionJ ... 
T::1.b:L-, 7 on t..ha foU.Q".rlng pa&) is an attempt to illunt-rat?J tba num-
ber and di(rtrlbu't1on of clear Gospsl etaten,nts in th9 Nft9en sermons 
atudiecl. Thia dcx:>fJ !.1:-0t :tnolude expresaiow vhich could po~aibly oo con-
ai~r.)d Goapal, but 13.l'G not too diatinct. It 1a safo to aaomie that I.au 
paeae.gea :fall aomawhora in bst'w'aGn tho Gospel proc:tJms.tiona. 
In oveey eermon there ie uaually ona 011.tata.ndmg and. ol.ill8Ctie Goo-
ps! para.~ph or seotian.9 of ~pha. It oitoor :l.r!m:idiate~ follows s. 
very acute d1ago.os1a of Law or eloo forms the c~ :tn a aerieo of Goa• 
pal stawmnto . Since tho proolamati6n of the GoeP9l foms the V8'r3 
heart of Dr. M9.1er• e preaching, toose outatauding Gospel ~pb.a 
should be notod. Tho quotat:ions ~ a.r.t'8Dg8d in chrOtiological ol'\ier. 
Tbara 1a om :rrom ea.eh somoo..1 with tbe exception of ooi,oon No. llf, 
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"Goa Says, 'Hurry! ' " , which haa bean oonaide:red befo~. 2'f Too obaervo.- . / 
tion that tl"Jt.:} Goapel ste:ooroonta 1n the late aer.nona aro mote diroot and 
mo:re detai J.eil ia uortlly pf m:>nt ion hero. 
AniJ. t hen.3 gc~e:t a..'fJJ.1 l ovi ne Savior that He 1a, vhon ·ue cey for de .. 
li'V\~:t>anoo and f orgivem ao, for life inatoad of death, Ba brings us 
these ",ror,(l,g of et.ernal life" that :ra-echo above all tlv.3 thwlder of 
Goc!'s ~rret h ., m1-r.he Son of Man fs· CortD to seek and to eave that w'h1eh 
van l oat . 11 I f' th~ M.gb and. holy authority of t.bo inarre.nt Word of 
. God 1-e.ys down thia ina-vit able .sentence, n'lh,3 ~s of a1n is death.," 
t han th'3 greater grace of Cb:riat, vhooo hozy body -.rao offered as a 
11v:i~ a&3ririco f or a.11 human in:tquity, givea ua t.hiG ottrpassing 
p3.rdo:n., '.1Hhero ai n abound.od, grece did mch m,:>ro abound/' and v.tth 
forglv~ness th'3 doi'init.e conviction that these word.a of oternal 
lifo } and. ·theee alone, actt1.~ll.y lead ·to •tlJe blasood eternity with 
Chriat.28 
t he g1or.:!.ouo coroi'9rt; of tho Cror-sa of Jesus Christ, in vhien there 1B 
ofio:red f1,ll:t~r and me·ly, ~rlthout price or reatriotion, the ccmplete 
a t ona'Illan'i.; "Zor our oi ns 0lld. tbe hope of ha:ppil'.Jasa liere and beraai"ter.29 
Yea} a&J -w--a knou, not frcrm man' a reason, but :i':rorn t.be revelation of 
a gracious God i n Rio Word, th9re 1s divi?ir.> favor, thar9 is forgive• 
U.')fJS of 011.'i." a :lna , ·t'hor ~ ia tlm ilmn9as-ill'Q.bla love of God, t hat pl"l."l!!Il)t-
etl Him. to sond. tl:ta 11one Modiator bet'"N'den God and mn, tm 1.§:J.n 
Ch2><lat Jeaua/! "'740 "ga:va ll:1maalf ag a ransom fc,r a.11. 0 Tlwre, in 
t hat. 1rondrou.a G-o3p:>l-maaaas, that "Ha beoam ein for us ";lil.o knaw 
no e:Ji n tha·i; w might oo made tho r!ghteOUBMBO of God 1Ii Him," in 
th9 2"9COll"il of that -.rorld-wving t~action, "li) hath pnrohaaed us 
1-rlth IIi s own blooi/' in t..'tJ.at promise of -purification, that this 
blood., 71tb$ blood of Jeeua Christ, His Son, claa.nseth us f'".tom all 
s1n,u i EJ th:v invi·tation that goes out to-night, e.ddressed to all who 
m:·J:y h0ar these -w--orda, to tum away from sin am to oa.o:3 to Chrlat, 
not :ln Nlia.uco upon you.r mm e.ccompliah!!:l3nts (for after all, how 
f ew and B"m.a.ll and WlWOrthy they a.re t), but tru.ating solely in th9 
mr.t.t of Jeaua• blood and righte0!.1Bll9ea, 1n the fatbomleaa favor of 
Goa..30 
And on tho oth:>r aide, s~parated by an unbr1dg9d ob9sm, is that traa 
soul Wiadam. which procl.aime., "Christ died for our ains," and 
27 suw, p. 66. 
2
~ier, :!23:! Luthei,m Kaur, P• 7 • 
29 Ibid., p. 83. 
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:roa:l':E':l:r.m.s tlw :p:i:·oitti.oo of r~od th1J:i; P war~n. ~Goo "bloeding Head and 
wou:a.ded.11 dropr.ed. i nto &-;a.t h 'tr.1th tho gaop "It ia finished/ ' Christ 
oaz•neil a l l;, ga·v,) a ll, :pa id e.J.l, oo t hat His ,rord hold.a fot• all t}l!;} 
i mmoa.!'luxa.ble gloey of' this :f'rae, unoon.dit 1omd, un:reatrietad, un .. 
l inrl"i.ed Gosr,el i"'a :tth : "By grace ar0-ye oaved , th.a.""Oll:gh faith, and 
t.bm:t not . or ;rmlZ"Belvea; it i s t hD gif'i.~ of God. 1:31 
Thm . .: 1 ·;:; :le, 11h1.m. roo.son fa.l t.e7C"& and 001f- 1~1ianc0 fail.a, ta.at Chr:i.at 
'~CY.:n'.313 , r:l'hll the aaa11~0 tb.a.t t b.ro'llgb. !Il.n suffe ring, Rio death., His 
:rermJ.".l?.l.,ct:ton, all Ow."' sioo a.ro canceled, ou.r gtlilt l'.31llO'Ved) our i n a 
d.e bted.nas o t God en:t :1:reJ.y paid, our Bi1.1-atai ned so-lllD ~ had ca?ll.-
1>le te1¥ ~,,1h:lt0 by His _blood, and all pra.ia0 i;o His Savior love! our 
d~at h t2>a:,1Sfo .... :ned t o l i f e. :rt :ta ~ Blor,r of o:rr Christian fa.iw., 
not only that ::;.;-; t.')acoos 111':>n, t hat .,.:;bay co:"~ fror:i C..oo., but it also 
3h".><:·h't them. -th"'t tm..·uu.gh f u:1.th :tu Chriat an& Ria aton.anant-•and 
t.."l:irough t h3.t faith aloneuethey vr.111 rot urn. to ~.xi. BeooW3e this is 
th0 ar..s1r,>i• t o hu:r,nn:t ty• o paramount med and 1-;;a c1f>.,epaat. fear., and 
t.,.'lf, p1"0!Jl:ls0 cf 1 t o h i g}]F.;ot j t)J" a.nd ha.ppiD.os a, Chriat haa haaped. th3 
promiso of thio bJnaood etem ity. Lioten to Rim as lli:, ploda90: "I 
a1:1 t,}t~ Rarn1:cr.rectio11 and t he Li fe . 11 "I aa.y unto yO'e1, bi& that hearath 
M;r Uo:i:-d o.n.d believet h o:a Him t hat sent; Ma hath 0verJ.a.EJt1ng life . " 
11Vot>i l y, ve1"1l y; I aa.y unt o you, he thl3.t believeth on bb bath evai-
l ast ing 1:ife . " "Beoauoe I live, ya ab.all llve also." Take 111m at 
· I!1e vor.a t '11'.l:u.ot ll"'.'uilt L i,ro 1rl·lm R1mt32 
ln1:>n you. t\9proE1.oh th'3 cro~a· -or1th tbs f a ith wich without exouae or 
am sption plr:,ad:,;; ~ lty t o t he 1ndictnnnt of atn and the ohar09 of 
you:!' cml.'Jcience; 1-111.en you. 0 oohold th9 !.a-mb oi' God, 'ti'llioh ta.kath a~ 
th) ein of t he -:r.:>r ld, 1~ ofr erod i n one es.c1"lf'lcr> for all 99mrat1ons 
. of m n; aud. ,T:i'li.)n your f aith t r'!umpha: "'l'"uou hast rodaemd m 11 by 
Thy f'ree , full w:roy, :ir <Jdoom1u. 100, 11 beyond all qtli:lation or quiver, 
11:re,J.001119d ma 11 from. 1i1Y :reIYJated tra.nggresai0ll9 end !f'JJ' oonata.nt wak-
naaa, "r adeeli'~d m 0 frOm ain, death, and the po-~r of hal.t, from 
t ho ty-.r.amzy of aor.row and affliction., frttll tho fear6 and te:r.:rors o::' 
lif o , then yoa. t.ave the faith by which yoiJ.. aa:o. live v1ator1oual;r a.r,l 
d..to ·t;i-1.,l.'iIIpbau'G'.cy. 33 
Jaau.o--thia :ts C,"hrlatia.nity •a :imya~:oo creed, sep:m1tins it from 
e-roey other religion--ae the Christ is the long-promiec3d, divim~ 
anointed, sin-daatroyitl8 lA311versr, "the Lamb of God, which talreth 
aw;, too ain of th9 wrld," tho Substitute for aver:, sinner, the 
Ransom f'or every wrong, the Pe.ynent for the entire I8DB1t7 of' our 
31!-taier, Chrls:t for the Nation, PP• 139f' • 
32M.'l1or, ~ Cros.o !l:2! coast :!;Q Coast, pp. 89f' • 




·t;t\ansg:riaseiono 7 t ru.'J Roconeiliat:ion of. o. r-ace eat~d from. God.7 
t1l9 P.eot.o:re:i:• or too holin.,sa and ho.pp!nese loat 1n rooolllon aga.inat 
the Alm.ighty. Te.l;rj all your crm. D1oo--und bofo:re JoBUEJ do not try 
t o :paz,ad.e you.r-a01:l:' as innocent of evil 3 for enoh ooo of us, without 
exception, stands c ondom:ood by Goo.'e Word for our l'Wltful long~ 
covetoua d3s:l:reG, uncJDan haarta; take your tot~l guilt, your accu: 
mulat.0d rJoul-m?-ror.? ·i;b.'.) feo.r that your -v"iola:'c;1ou of God's raw and 
n!l:n 9 a t oi.'!.11 "oo oxpoS1;>d. or t.ll01r C2"lttJhi..'lg coneoqueuC".ec viai ted on you.; 
bring a ll this to t.'IJ.s Cross, and thsro :thr"'()ugh faith 1n tbe ain-
b:;io.:r:J.tie Df ll~ro:i:> y<:m ktJ.Oi· thJ?.t Ria blood can re~:rre your sins 
fo:rever . 3 l 
We m!.W't kneel i n. apirl.t ~ f oro tr.rS orooifi0d. Redeelll9l' and cry out: 
71lim·r t.sr-x1.f'3 :t.:,1g the e;u.ilt of nzy· t:r:ana~)aeions, since I could be 
:p:1:ruoood by noth:I.ng leas t han thia agorzy, on the cw!la 1 How t-:0 ::;1-
pl.-:>t.~ J.y I Rold rn;vooLf iato FJ:1.n ' a sle:ver.r sin(;a I cou.1.d oo :f'mod only 
by t..'119 'bl ood ths:i; dri:pp;,d from ro;y Saviol"'a 1.:-ou:ruiGt What an ete?'Zlity 
in hal l nry misdsodn h0axed u:p f or ire sinoo tmir p:3nalty oould be 
reza: ... ved by not h:lng lt:lss t.bi'an tbtJ ea.erlfice o:E' Goa.' e Son Hmoolf l" 
Yet at Cal va1w· -~~ oe,.vior.• s illl 'Z'OY must loCJlil gl:'8ater th9:n ~~ wrong 
abounu.:ln.g in on .. 1' liveo, and 1-1-e, too, ahould jo1n tho centurio;;i 1u. 
glo1~ify'.i.r.i..g C~cl. o.nd ceying ou.t: ''What a oompB.saiona.te :Radoomer my 
cru.c:lf :1.e d Lo:t'd i o , 01uco hero HJ bore all TJJ3 sina, tbs llt'llll.l!llOOl'Od, 
1tna:p. a~J.b l o, 11'.l~ i;--.,f'u.l v.tolJ.ltions of' Heaven' a holy !av! What a 
maT:;i:f'u1 Ss.v-lor He is, since Hie left nothing undom that I mwt fin• 
ish anrl ao corn;pll3tA)ly satisfied the juotice of His mavsnly Fatlnr 
that I :a.eecl or. emu pay no amount to eeoure forgivemsa! What e. 
marvelouD :raconcil:J.ation He promiaea 100 ainoo Ria love pled.g:3s that 
everything 11!1.ro an.'1 crushing i n life and death io hallovad hare at 
t he c::eoae., so that through fa.1th it becoma 1n reality a blessing\ 
Wha·t; an UB0Ul'0il grace ia grt9.nwd here at Golgotha, vh9re, every 
doubt z.e~-red and con.t.3.Qdiotion rejected, I cai., exult 'ilith Spirit .. 
fill'9d confidence. •I am roniuaded that mitb.er death nor 15.fe no:t' , -
angal.o nor :prlnci1)8.l:lt:1ea nor ].)Ollel"EI nor things p:roaent nor. th1n$3 
t o CCT.JJ.e noz, height nor depth nor ar:zy otbor creature ah.all bo able to 
OO'D8J:'ate 1.u3 f:i."OlII. tm l~va of God which 1a in Chriat Joauo, our 
Loz>a.11r.35 
Hare ia the marvelous mrcy which our Lord offera you: First, Joaus 
lovad you deap:it,3 your tra.nag.reaa1ons, your W'lllful spµriiing o:~ Ria 
~, you::e rejecting too good and choosing the orll, your stu:ooora 
mballian ae}:',inst G"Xl. W1th a dovotion au.-p9,Ssing w love of friend. 
for friend, of patrtot for country, of imsbam for vife and. wife for 
hu.aba.nd, of' mother for child and child for II10t.b9r; Ha oherisbed you 
though you hated mm. Second, lb the Son of God, ~toned ~~ for 
J'ottr sins, aho;)d m.s· mm 11foblood to iedeem you, died to ram:>Ve all 
:rour aina--tbe aecrat tra.nsgreeaions B.tld tho open vices, the BDBll 
salfiah ndatakes, tho scarlet and shrl.eldng 1n.1quitiea. Third, He 
34~1."l.ier, ~£.hast~ Count;,;, P• 38 • . 
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f.:t\)od you. fo:t\:IV>tn · !:i.\Y'JI. t~, tyranxw of iliDll., Fourth, m., dofoated 
etol.'n!J.i. (l£Jat:h :f.°1. )l~ y.:,u anf.l. by m.s· o·tr.n F.ti.at:n~ victor.7 gav~ yvu t m 
tH':JSl).ra.noo:1 of yoiu• J.\:JB1,lJ~ot5.on 1mto l:li'e (1'to1-n':l.l.. Fift-1:l, & p1"0-
we;t :sd. you :1:n ui~11..v ,1an~)1'0 -uhm:r. unki.1ovin.gly yott fil<OOd diaaotQ1" 
oven ct.rJ~tt h . lf It~ ·twuld \tlthc'lx-aw Ri.a ].)l:vtJcting b:-i1):'"' n~ or' mi 
wonlrl 'b~ ulivo t ld.~ t:i:i:mut. §..5Jf'~Q, vTlll::11 ITt.Uiil~n h&lp 1.0 of no am.11, 
Jlt:J ·~tunt.:1 to on.i:•loh ;yoa , r:i th com:rorl.i, ho:PG, p:-;aoo, and l"Eifft,. SeventJ1, 
Hti o~.i.n tu.r.,1 a.11 uff'J.i.otion.a , bcdily, m:intal, CLUd. apil.'1. tunl, into 
o.t1vani;!igao tl..."l.:l b1mm5X\g::J fo:,~ yolu.• omtl.. ~t..l:ls w., offvi.~ yon l"\~ ... 
birth into tt n9'!' orls t:ein::;e , the att'3ngth to l'\}fiist W1lIJ)t.11t1on, 6.n:l 
th~ p,;n; i• t o \1.:(Lk 5.tt 1li.a f.o~t:stop:s . J,!int"t!, R~ has givon you eve17-
th:7.nz goon am1 h,., './.p!'uJ. :fn yo1u• lifo, ell t 'h~ r~ teJ.<ie.1 oon9:f'1ts ym.t 
oujoy. :tQ.~t12., Be oi.'fo1-~ ~tou t.ooae 111 .raoil.}G of ms lovo by Ria 
m:n "'Uy . Yon H1\; sn.,.rotl i':'.r.l~a~,, by ~.ric.e! El~Btl.!, Rn asmm,,,o you 
of ull thiu \ri t b.,:,u.t qum:rc:i.on o:;.• oond.:1 t16n, ,;tl tho11.t any "poi•hap--::?11 Qj-
' '-:.J.:;1.ybu . 11 r.l~tr~l~l!~ J umw hr.'3 o.scEJni-ec1 to h~avon an.-1, oitting on ·~ 
1~!eht 11,3.11·1 or God ·cm J.i'a.th01"'t i n-t~2.--oodss for thooe 11ho o.ro 1I1o. F'..o 
~~-tu thma l!io ~oncit :i.nt CO:JI.P~lttonoh1p in ovoey hom:> or ·t;r-lal ao.d. 
w.~k~a "nl l th:1·'1.3~ ,1c,1•k toef:.tho:r.Q fol? g~. 1136 
Ch?-ist cbt..,:r·ishot\ W3 so W.ghly 'that fu~ tho t1"'t10 oJl.d. eternal Lords 
C!uo:bo:r·, awl St.1.st £t.:!OOl" c>? tht:i un..twrae, ca.mo into t,he world to lay 
dom:i. ru.u '.!..i :i:'I:) au ·tho on.J.;y moam b;r uhich, o,u.~ tii.lg.Jd.l.inaae i'Oill.Oved 
f o:.t•::rror:, -: could- b3 brmtgh:'c back to God_. Hoii o.:U-glorious and o.11• 
~z,01:i..1.:i.l t'h.o ao~r..1,:,,1,noo O'f JI.io mm Wori s- nya ~rel"e not r.3deemd with 
co!'"cn:v,;H:rl o ·tb.:tl~a.9 ao fJil·rot" a.ua. golij.; frain. y<:Y'a:r vain ccm."v'eraatioo 
z~c0 :1~rod by ·i:;ro,e:..:t t:ton r.rom ycru.7: fatheN s- · but ir1 t.h t.m pri:)CioiA!l 
bJ,oo;l of Cm...,:te·c, a n of c.: lamb w.ttho-t1·;; blemiah a..-irl i•nthou.t spot. n ! 
Uo 81):)ak an.a. a:lng of th0 Sanor' a ain-~mov:tng, clea~·-dostr.>yi.ng 
loim l but hmr 1:1 ttlD 'tie can meaau.m Ela unfa.tl1ooabl.e devotion aud 
hem oJ.o-~7 i!lf:zny az:e ·to OOO:i>pt :ttD full blesoinst Behold. H.'im 0.s H's 
kz?:..JoJ.rJ :tn t ho Ga:ru.en of Gothaomam, ma 3oul agonizod a.l'mOat to 
doo.th by i;h:) t3rror of your tl'6na~saiona, Hia llfe allnoat crt1Shod 
Ol.l.t by ·che anguiah of your iniquities, and roar Him~' "Thia ia 
t hJ price I paid for youn! Soe Him captured, bound and beaten, end 
aa ·l;h9 lash cuts into :H:.te 'bl.JJediug back, listen a.o ~ crioa, "Thia 
ia the price ! paid for y-ou" t Find H1m thorn-crown~d, God•fo:raakan, 
cr-aeified; but bofore His lip:3 are ailenoed 1n d.eatll., believe m.m, 
vhon H) 1rhiap3ro, "Thie ia too price I paid for you11 ! Navor h1IB " 
t.here been a s:.>r.rov like liia. Trul;r you era "bou.ght w1 th ~ price, 
th!:> holiest in all hiatoryl 
Do you think tbe pr-loo Ohr.iat pa.id for you too high, God's grace t06 
good for you? Don't lot the feeling of your ow unworthimao llmit 
the Sav-lor•a love! If you wra ever inolit!ed to fesl that yoU"f' sins 
ars too mat:\,l' t..oo scarlet, too old and. ott7rapeated, to be forgiven, 




have an Mvooato. 'trlth t'b9 Fs.th9t·, Jea110 Chr1.ot the Righteoue; and 
R1'3 :ls ·the Pro:p:hda.tion for our a1na; and not f'o-4'." oura only, but · 
alao fo1~ the aina of th:;, whole 1rorld11 1 Trust Him tull;y believing 
tha,c Rs can cmv~ to tho wtt.Jrmoat ~ that Hs can lli.\1lre aca;lot and 
crim::wn t x·a:.uagruosions Y111te aa ne,r ... i'allen rmo'(II' and fleecy voolt37 
We :an.lat oom:1 to ID.m, God•a Sor.t arul tho oorld•a Redeemr, admitting 
that beoau.s,~ of mu:• s iug u,~ a.t\) ho:pelaaa, hol.plasa, damnod; but 
~ ..a:pi r>..g Hia @:t~fJ, cl:ln.g.lng to the crosa, tzrJ.Stiag too Goepel 
trt1th that a t Oal va:i:1· lI9 wae crJ.cified fo:r us. ae !b there suffered 
i;hs p~in, ~z:u1lty~ gtli.l'i.i, cuzvc:1e., tortw.u, and~ -oorror of all our 
tr.a"O.Jg.c,eas:1.ono., w~, not 0111.y r ~ooive l)al'.ton for our ini.qu1 ty, but by 
t he lioly Spi?.tt •a rrlghty m:iracle of reS)nara:tion ,r0 ara also born 
o.gai n :tr.i.t o a n:~u lif'E:, . Scl'.".l:pi;Uil'.'0 • a :plecJe) :te fulfillod in us: nn 
n:o;r riw:n be it-;, Ch:ri st, lJa i a s, w:iir croat'!.tre i old. things a.re passed 
a·,ra:y; 1Y holds e..J.1 things 8..'00 b..':)002313 nt:m.:13t5 
a:l.rl ea soon as you unal.'Jmta.nd mint J.ooua did for yo1J., that H9 vill-
:lngly ,r.ant t o tho o:;:•1, aa, tlw:t~ iu depthl0.aa afi!Pey p,-:i.id tm penalty 
of y oro.' ninn, Jx.:wved. you::t.> BU1.l t, took a·u-ay t be cuxse of your trs.na .. 
e,_'"'!.'3)!:JS:lon:J , 1rao.Ir8J. an(l oleatm0d you in Rio 'blood., :ms.'1.Cte you a oh1ld · 
of !i;)aw n, :c-on.~.- t :> be :ret'.eiv-ed 'by yo'lll.~ Fa.toor--a~ soon ae God. ia 
"All :l.n All,'1 you will :t'3:p3at the prayer of tlw di£Joiples on the 
Emu':\1.rn :i:•oail. r:1.:nrl plr.)a..cl. 1r1 t h J t'lBUFJ, 11 Ab:2.d.e "1th us Si: ?-bre than ~-
ona or my'·h:ll'lI:; e l oo , y01i 'trill ,rant; the Savior, Hi~ Croaa, His Goe-
:[)31; in y·o1xr: fa:t.d.:ly ci:rolee You. will pz>ay that Ria blood, 1'8tb9r 
th£+:a t ho bl ood of t h0 Passover L-amr, apr-inld.ed on tho lintel and 
rl~r:po~1t of you:e llO'l~:1, v.111 c~a.;nr~ t.oo hearts of yo:Jr f~l.y 11of 
a.11 A1?le q: Ano.. J fl~UrJ 1 unf~1l:lng Frl.end that Ira is:, Vlll SUJ:'O~ kaep 
!ti.a :pi·•,::r nia·~ .J.niJ. ont..~r your hcusehoLi t'} 1t.11nain as t11a u:oseon yet 
evor ··:r·~ .:tant P.ecba11a r, th,9 :trrrlsib:W ou·t; inv1ncib~ God to bless 
you. and ;yolM.""f.l. 39 
P:"e;.i.:t'Jo t l'": IJ::il'\:1. of 1ov0 w:tt l, tie today that t~r.i blBseed Savior wanta 
11::i ·t o a l }J" m,_r--:.:, l ves -.dth m.mt We are sinful., seLf'ish, sordid, but 
inat,.3eA1 of oaatiug im away fol.'\3Tel", lli yearns f or uo and offers us 
a tme.t,y "rit 1 t h.~ Trlnm God., e. cov1:1nant vith IIls eom;paaaion, an 
agn;i,~mant, ·wit't ru.a unfailing grace. If you feel despair pver the . 
~r.fJllaon blot ch'3G ·;,rhi.ch ata1n yom' life, and you ask far the Haaven-
givl;)n a :3su~ct> that you wlll not b;; d.mru.led to he ll but have the 
p:Wiga of Cllr'lst•s BT.ace) if you vclnt to b9gin lifo over again, 
11holly d:9dieat31=l to your Di-vi.nt:J Dellv0rer, tmn turn tQ Isa1a.h•e 
pro}:lheoy, road, b0lleva, mmorize t.his pearlass gu.a..."°3.lltee: "The 
37~bie ~, Cll~, ~ tM World. Ariggt!, pi;. 73f • 
38walter A. :tt.r.a1er
3 
rnt ~ P.eturn. ~ ~ Lo:ro. (St. Louis: Concor-
dia. Pu.b11ahin3 Rouso., 1947)., P~ 50, 
39:Maier., ~ liUJ: Abunda.nt]J' Pardon, P• u5 • 
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m9ttn~iinn shall ~.:ipu.l"r., e:.oo. tbo M.lle be ~Yn.O'rad; rm,t 143 ldndmae 
shall 21.i;:,·c dopa..ri; :l:".tiom. t.1:Jmo, mi·clwr ah.all tll.s oovetr.3nt of }tr pea.or, 
re :romov,ad , oa:tt h t hfJ Lord thB.t. ha:th noroy on t'ba0 .. a T".oon, vben 
yott ,rant ·to 1."UOtl' Yll!>Z~ abou.t th1o pact of p~o.co, PJBCS Yith y~ 
M':..i.'k!ol· a:a.u. ~aco '!r1 th yoUJ..~ mm oonaci0nco, tum to tho la.Gt cha.pmr 
of 1£9b:,ta~m e.na. 1x>ad, t'T'n'..> God. of' ];ea.co 9 ihst b:r.:>u.g'ht a{Jlin f'raa t~ 
dead 01t.t' L::>ixl J 'uauu, tll;!:1."'u ~ aat Sir;:p.l-i.;1:r-d of t he sl1.';>ep, tlll"Ollgh t bs 
blood of tbs C'vor.larJting oo·vonrln.t/1 can mall!;) you p:>rfaett 
'fi::r.:t m':l.rTel OW31y ru:t-~iful i s thl,g loague with too Lorit It is open 
to you; no DE.ttcr h'),i w l f'i eh mn Tfif)."J have p::,mecut9d you baeau~3 
of yrm:x.> col or or ycr.xr uo.tional1ty. It is an unob.G.nging covenant; 
foz>:, whi:}J;i huumn plJ:Jd~ao aro al-wrod, you:r: Radeemr. i s "tm a!lm3 
ys:1tl:,rilay ano. toda.y and fo:t~ vsr. 11 This alllau.co with tlie atoning 
Sav:lo~ :ls. au:ru, foz, i-c ia e-oalod with t11.9 blood~' li'3 abed cm tb.9 ao-
eu.raad cr oer:i 6:i; Cal vary ·to p-~y the pun.ialmmt of you:r aina; 11tbe 
olooJ.11 by uh1ch the o·t;!;l.:tn of your guilt ia 1raal:lad f).;f(a.:J forever; 
~'th~ 'blood.11 <tr:h:leh can uFUl"@:> your conscieooe" am rai:,onailea yoa. 
t o God. ThiB 0tai-nal couenant io tn.3 gift of gra.oe. 40 
& o:iron' tJ l ove lieo :i.n t ho m.a'D.§9r., '!>:>cause all oarthl.y devotion, at= 
:l'tB hi gneat a:ad nobloot.;, oannot oven O.!):proach Chriat•a affection 
for ymi. lio l ovod you with EmOh a dGaii,a ·t;o aa,ro you from too curae 
of you.r mm. s i ns t b9.t fo::? yOl.il Ji:j knev ht.tuS3r ann. thirst, lonallnesa 
antJ. gr-l of s f o.,, .. yc1"1.1 Hr.:. i:10.S ale.nc10:red and fa.lso'.cy ace-.w~d, foraamn 
oi.rc>n by lf.io Fo .. tha:r awl n lds to fee l tm terror of d.iv-lna wrath on 
o:ln; f or you lb ·1rae :1:o. darkooaa and agor.;; for yoiJ. lb vom the crown 
of t.horns aud bor.e t'b.o croaa of al:la1'!a; aJJrl .. -0 haa.Vl.:mlj' lovo ·ooya:n 
out> doaerv-ln.g, uu&>rot.'3.uding, and daaorfbingl .-..,.Jb oooriehod you. mom 
than His mm life? d,ying to m?m His cr.m ho]J' bod;;' and eottl. t.oo 
au.boti tut i on<.il:",r sacrifice for your ain.13. Yot because R=> is your 
God, He rooo again f'or ;rou to gi-re y(1tJ. tba aseu:r.-a.w..e of ~ that 
your redom:ption, oealed in His blood, has ooen accapt':)d i'ul]J an.i 
fO~Yer.41 
It mi.mt ba :a.otsd tbo.t Dr. M:tier p:reacmd tbe. C-oapal not only as for-
V givenaaa for sin, bltb al.'3o as poGer over sin. lb pr900bad ~ Goepel ea 
that pt'JY9r which bringe, "new tlloughta, nev hopse, 1l8Y ambitions, mv 
OOUJ:"El53, nov contentmnt, naw calm in Chr:t.st, new aaaurance of heaven' o 
beauty, bliss., and bleeaing. u42 DecJ..are,tions l1lm this era vi>1cal: 
4<\taier., ~ Thousand Radio Vo1cos for 9)r:let, PP• 370f • 
41t.sa.ier., ~ l?.£• Walter!• Muor l&)morial Booklet, P• 13. 
li2~ier, ~ ID! :Return Unto !m, ID:ro., P • 52 • . 
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All of' you need otr.Jngt.h to dofoat evil, ovel'Ocmr., temptation, oon .. 
q11e:r 'J'u'.XC seJ:?1ah sel ves . Ib:ro it i a , i:a -the conf'ldsnce that you. 
hf.lvt:> been :pure haood by God's Son a s His own aaon,d poaoeasion. 
Nothing X!l:)~1 havt3 o-vvr' tloV1E*)(l will g-1ve -,or;. irho want to lead claan 
happy lives , the mo;c-al ot:rength z.aqui:rod to :moist sin auceeasful.-' 
J,y. Y0t ,J"emm can!43 
.Dr. Mafat> used. !HUCh v-a:r.,:lety 1n ~eenting the e.tonennnt. DiffeNnt 
modoa a.ro omploya.:1 not onl;y in di f f'e?,9nt aemcme, but even in a eine].a 
sermon . '1:hi; T110St ecr..nm~i1. :piat'lU'a of t ha a.to:of.,m nt seems to be tbllt of' 
oonnaction) tl"...e:rc. i a u.m1:':l.11-;r a iJ.o9,vy omphas ia on the Substitute or tba 
aaorlfico . Oth0r :promiw:m·h mod.ea of atoneoont are R6lll3ara, Roooncilla-
th-:> Croas of Chr.-let ~ a lthough t he Romll't\3otion. was not overloolrod. The~ 
SOOtt.l to 1)0 a et91),.fi;1J. i n hi a t lwologsr of p:rea.old,ng 1n tllio a:rea. Only 
one B9~ D. in t h-9 f'i;,:;"flt gl"'.)lJ.p has a l.oooly 1'8ference to the :re~-
t1on of Christ . In t.he aooond catogoey of ael\'l!Ons there ia ~ one 
s9rmon which doaa not lllll1ro m3ntio·a of C!hriat•s raaur.r.'9Ction. A poot• 
Ee.awr oe:rmon hes ass m.a"tzy M tuanty-on.e :r.ef'erencea to tb9 :reaurroetiou 
Gospsl. · , 
In oho~, then., tm atrangth of Dr. Ma.1er•s preaching of Iav and 
Goope1 la.y in tao f act t.1:ot he prea.cood the true Biblical c.onoept of both. 
Be 8alr eVidaneee of ·the Iav in the people' a present pJ:"Oblame and sins; and 
he held ou.t tll-3 sweet Goa1>3l as tbs fme and tull ccytVlm1c answer to tm 
am o:f' individuals snd nations. 'Wlen Dr. Maier pme.omd the Goepel tbo:re 
vas absolute certainty that Jesu.e Christ 'W8S a grao1ous g1f't for all. 
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RaJ.);)t:I:t:la.a 
of Biblo r.ra.a~a g30. 
. .. 
bec!:':twe th9y cont-'.li.n too very eaeence of tiw C'hrlstian Goai;el. Then1 too, 
:lt ia -well to observe that moB't of tm paseag3e ll"'.Jm i'amiUar and simplo 
:P38Bagea, vhich most people, no doubt, had heB.l'd at SO!lli3tillm, and no-i1 
again VOuld be powari'llll.y ~-emphaSiZOO.e 
The. analysis of' the :fif'teen aerm:>nfJ shova that Dr .. ~ior's preaching 
ia pr:lmr:tly Chr'latoloe,1.co.1. \ This·.atate~nt is eupporbld. by tM fact 
J 
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·to tho Fat'iw~ or tho S:pi:i:iit. To:--* I'Uier•a Trlnita:i:':ian empha.ooa we:re as 
folJ.om,s: ~eia,'U..3, Fa·t;.t'i/9:r', S:pirlt·~; Ji.'ven thoug11. th21 t9xt of tho sernr.m to 
I 
a. laI'e,:) OX'G'.ln:t n,~l:p:!J to dotermioo th.a p.3cul1ar Trlnita.r.ta.n accent, it 
ntill se~ir:l.>) ,rers l)?'O'bti'ble t.1:18.t D:r•. Maier emphB.Oizad too <r.nrlstol.ogical 
>:i~p-Jc·c of' tht1ology mor.::, at th~ cloa.e of his radio m.in.1.strJ tllan at too 
°1>3gi.n!l:ln .g. 
In oor.rrn~ot:ton ,rJ.th t!lo ·,rorlt of too Hol,y Spirit t.oon1 saem.s to bo 
a gro;rt.b in · h1a theology of :pr.r,ooh:tng, too. For s:zampla 1 onl.y ooe of 
·tlJ.,3 s:1.x: f!.9!"w.Ona ~1ruol10d ft:..1.,rlng too Thirties has any :refe:roxr...o to the 
Variety 
EvetrcY f>3eJ.'.illOo. contains a plaae:tng variety of dec~tive, :J.m.p9rative, 
int!J:r,z--oga.t;ive., aud 0:11~lamator.y oontenooa. To losap th3 mind. of th9 listen .. 
er a.lerb, e·rJ-ery sermao. has 1::>ng sente:o.oos and ahort een-oonces e Om eo.rl.y 
asr.mon. h:UJ a f.lantaooc of' l¢i1 w:r.da 3 mile in th3 late semooa th3 aen-
'. i mnties ra:roq go f1'mr OD$ lmndr~d 1102'\isJ . \ No doil'bt; in his ls.ter ministry, 
DJ.".. Maier tried to ad.hon, mo?O cloael;r to ];8NtU1Sive radio seyle, and 
th1e accounts f~ tho shorter oontancea .. 
The~ were long pa.r8,gltlphs and short ~phs. E'vaey sermon 
( ahowa emolJ.ent vsriety in l')f'Grf>D.Cc3 to the four items P30pls 8.l'8 baa1• 
i 
i oal'.cy inta:reoted :J.n: PJOPla, activity, c<mfliot, and hl.u!e.U V9.nts. T'm 
tvo apbe,:ea of 1nte:roat vhich aoo.ll to prodam.1.nata 1n Dr. Mde:r.••a prea.ohing 
1.14 
'- { a_""'0 people and oonflic:·c;. 
Tm nam..,na ~ ertromal,y inte:reat~., b9CS.U.'°*), i'raln l>:Jgl.m:iir43 to 
end, other Ieopl& o,ro :lnvolvecl i n. t h$ mas.a~.. T'.ais Mcou.nta for :or. 
M~ie:rsa uae o:f' tectiraonicta:, o.uthor'11~i0B:1 and illu.st:."l::t.tiana. Yet h.i.s 
most rJtrik:tng uoo of' paoplr~ to guide the liatener tbr01.1,gh tJw mas~ 
lioa not i n i.J:ws0 ZO?OO't-rhat extranoaua ua·ts:da.ls but in tho cha.racto:re 
or :pao:ple 'l;hamaa lvea inv·olved :ln. tlw text of the 09rza.on. Thu.a, in t.tl9 
83!".lilO!l.3 anal:yze<l tf' ... ") liotener is me.do to obsezr.re tlJS colorl"i.tl and. dra-
nat:lc act :l·;r.1 ty of aucl1 Bible cha:t""" .... crt'l.,rs aei Ahab and J·ezebel, Nieodemna, 
the Cent u.1:".ion ai; the Cross, MIJ,ry, and Petor. ThiEl emphooia of' wld11g 
thg che....rar:tel"S of' th9 te:i.t lea.a. the !aw anrl Gos:p3l u0B~ 1s outatand-
i:ae in Di~. M:i:ier ' PJ preach:lng and ia good. homiletics and l)OWl5:ri.'ul paraua-
aion6 
Confl.i.ct i s tl1e oi..her outstanding elemnt sucoossf'llll.y OHJ?lcyed by 
Dr. l~ ier" R~ ·,vl13 O'.ilC ,rho 1rould lat h1:llillll9r blow fl.y a't; atzy"thing vhioh 
atood. :in t lw ,.,ay of tho C--oapal of JeSU!3 Obrist. His aormrms also bear 
lrltn:1sa of. thif.3 feet. r.11 ono aerr..JJOn he pabllo'.cy" took to task the lbv1aed. 
St9.'acla:ro. Version of t.1lo Dibl.B for substituting too word "Toaobar' for the 
Authorizait ·version. 11Maawrn in ?~ 14: 14. Maey oormon..'3 oonta1.n. vind.ic .. 
t:I.V\3 elmronts a.nd c.t·liacks against ox1stin8 oonditione vh.ich 8,1';) false and 
ain:ful. It ia well to illuatra:t;e: 
aiu. :le the lllOst un:gopular of all aubjocts i'or di~ou.saion to-~, vllan 
paop:W love to dwell lingaringiv on tha ~Nnt good.mes of man or 
t:cy to diagtrla0 the hidoousnsas of. ain, su.go.r-coot its bitterness, 
and explain a.way its vicious mt.t'l.u\) under too msque:rado of dishonest 
P.'lu"~ology. TlrJS ·to .. d.ay psychological theories arc often aubsti • 
tuted for tho iiun C01D1n!:J,~nts. In our our.rent vocabu.la.27 a mn vllo 
uaes pro:f'aniey and abussG tI~ high and hol;r lltl2lD of God is said to 
show "bad taste. 11 A "%'6Ckateer'" whooo Nthlesa I:Jaeldne gun avaeps 
down an :innocent psdeatrla.n m.tf'fers uudar a series of "ccaplems •" 
A child that mfuseG to obey its ·pal'enta ia ooddlsd as a "aelf-
exp~aaioniat.n Young p,oplo who die:cegard tb3 i,3,iuiremnt of 
o-:A't of ti · 
.v~-, u9 1-r- ~-:«~, cl tsat ~.::o..o v .. aoty Rd~ our 
<"'Of o·" ..-,~t;.,:x,..., ,, ... ,._'• ..,.'i ~' 'GO:hl. t!4) flZ!"-.:>~ ~1,u.Sc::n; ~ru @i~illall:l 
,; ., •. ~ ".-Yu ~~ ~!- c;· -~ l.t~t'.i.c :>:)~ chili!. ~ ·J lf).".t sos Gt<lnd:ins 
:, • ·;,~ r.-..1,;,Jbl.o, · . ~J:J' .ro"':J. 'tl, c:3ltl t'.lli !~~.n -r\ 1;h1e ~-; 
i~':'! :.rJ,., ''.,;;~, '.; t\,1;-i~t ~ :1:~, 'G":WYilijl'«>f iw ~as0 t: l\l'.'J 1:?.ttl.o boy ~ lxJ 
1:!ll·1 •· ~~ · a 8 i : ,. ~nn r...:>ro net movo-J l1:J · ~ n11!JGOl3 o Tll!e 
Cl:~.U, ..:,J ,..,, .!"; .:. -~.~.1,, ?CDi'.i...'tUn..:; tk:;; $o;,r: ~ eo 11~:!tb, nID-tT~ '3'":-.r-:x:e 
... 'rl::'.XOO O fll.U' w.~).~);t'i., 11~'JJO ~mb.~•.'.)'J tllO tmoDr-t'.l-mmtltl tmi ta.er-• 
I?t"'l', ~.l.;1eJd ~iUJzc~ j a -M-o rlcf'eat'.>1 001.mi'a. ... !o~~ an rntzy of trul,,. 
··;:.'.l:il wro.? t! w:oo O" ·J 6f tlin1:t- h?.i.ID)lieat ti1rontai16 
'l:~-..lg ~ h:1.o ooJ-1')lm oi~ t.!ir) Oo:"Jlol ~.ad b.iG bo'l a\.'1".:~k on sin o?m-
E.Y.t tr~~~ ~ £om.Wl'X, pp,. 337f .. 
~ P.u. l~3it&, ~ •. JNn tkWa1ai D.Wk~, 
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M3.io:r.' u :P'.i."t.1 ~ h i11g i .J cl:t:roctnoaa. J!J.~ JJ.Jf'r. WJ dO'J.b't tha:t; Iw rlef1nit.ely 
ma9.ne, you) the l:l!Jto::10:.,;·: .f ...... :ru. om sermon :ha co~nted.: 
I ooir) no·i.. ·i:fri..£· t ro:t'ld. .• no'{; .A:t10:rioa1 not youx' ne1ghbo:r·, but you. y~ 
!.:leJ.f, :p·3:t".3oM J.ly) you. eapac1a 11,y: 17Do you kno-w th.a't ,r.tthou:t; fa.1th 
:ln tho S!l:u:i.t.):!" of your oou..1.j denpi w bank a.com.mt.? col-te0", oogrees, 
busin.ess :p2"o:i.n.iil;;,nce 1 dfJs :pim twre and f a;ine, :'1.zl!'lueu!"~ and. affl.Uanoo , 
you. 1:1ra, J 8.-::3 J e stw saye iu 01~ Sc:r.--lptttra , • flesh, ' opposed t o God 
anrl u.ucta:r iii.a c onr.1Dm-.iation ?,1147 
Ilo1r-yvor, in -"cho s ermons 1w ?}ached. o.:f'ber the Wa.r the:re ifJ not a emg1.,a aer--
r.li.)ll 1rJli .. J'.'I-') i;.'he ,:.rro • 011 :pr1..1d.o,n.:lnate L These aemons a.re va ry pointed and d.1-
Alt hough the::i:•a i~ no ntatis t:tcal evidence f o;e t.bi~ ata.:.;errent, i t i lli 
tho op.i.ui on of' ·G.b;J w:::-1.tc·n~:; · aft or. huvin.g :read tin:ouga n.~ of Dr .. Maier's 
if oer:i'.!Dna, th.o:t. i n t.ho i'irsi, p,:trt of tm se'.Z"lltl'Jll Dr~ ?vie.io:r. uou.ld usually e!lll" 
pri11,a:1.~ .. ·t-.m oonmon ground lrl th hi.a aun.ionea tbro-ugb. o. J?l'Sldomina.nce of n,m" 
aen·tenci.:Ha. Du.ring +,he socond pa.rt. of t b.s somcm he "i-rov.Lrl beca:ll'.) more di .. 
raot by ur.;:J:o.g i:ilO~ "y011•s . 1: The f'lrst pe:t'f,on singu.l..a.r 1re..~ quite i':re• 
<r<lent'.cy unod i n t he earl;r Etel'Jl)Otlr:; , while there wre not too m:'3.t:cy" instan.--
ces of this i n the late ones, probably bacnuaa t..'lto l ate senoon.o had b9° 
OOJ!b :roo:re ho:t"t;atory :tn natu.re ~ -
Occa.ai07.1nllJ, aermons conta:tu s_qotiona in whl.eh 5:t ic1 n~st evident 
tbat Dz, JI l.tJ.ie:r -m,'\a t.-cyin;; t o :ronch e ·rre-ry indi vid.t1r::i.l.. The f'ollow:in.g i a a 
l17M ~. . .ta:i.c:r, !6t UB Return Unto t.~ Lord,. p. 44 • _..__ ___. __ ... 
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AJ you o~,n.i\,aa yov::: t ltariJ<le ogn.13as ., se J_fieb.noas . hck of ap-proc1a-
. i i:o n.i " ~ 
"t on :tol' w.a 1-:,ve ;1 111J.1.y you, 'l:he a :lok and inYal i d. con:f'J.n3cl. to your 
room3; you , t!!.ra .,;,rotm.J.ud. and l"a.j lll"ed :ln OU'.'C' iJt'llit<.1.ry hoap:1.:ta.ls; 
you) t ho ma::. i..t.nd. w:·rra;.m of ou:r· , rid.oorrrt-)ad :xt""uad forooa; you, the 
·t-1or1os:re i:r.1 ov.x,, &:rf'"Jnao l ulhm·cr11)a; you) t he yoimg an.a. the . old -:m 
-the n'3.t:lon ' g vi t a l lwroof ron't, s.1.l of you., ·oe g:t.ven t1:ki, coura..ge and 
eonf'i deu o0 o:t' fa::i:tt 11equ:i'.1."3d. ·to ro:tae yorJY: h'1ncl 1n thio oath of 
v,llee:Lau.co: 11 0 J ee >.r3, RecJ.oet1:)r of rL(:" soul,! t.hank T'.c..'38 rlt.h every 
:i'i'bs:;co of ey br;)·i'.!1.e i'or tho rre1:0y, the aelf-aacr i f ico on t.!-~ croas ., 
th~t r~&Ji;J.w.,d. ID.~, f) lo9t azy.l condemned. Cl"'O&:~.u"'~h Grata~ I eJJ • 
cept t h:; clcf.l.tl.oirJ.C w.-ant0(i. 1ly Tb,.y blood. !fu:J;ful"1 I :pl.ode) -m;ye.elf 
to l i ve 1Ti·w ;i;h,::., Spi!':lt ' s 1;(.,l:p 1n gra.t:ttude for Th.r ~e. So 
hol:p m God! 9148 
lfo of'ten :roor:rt1one1l h.i.a mm. feeling and ~1"8onal obliB9,tion to evers 
Sinco yov. need. ·the J.,01,,1 :ro.o:ro t.lle:n. all else an<l r:,ver;r p:romiae ,re 
uro,,.t{l. ]ilErt t.t· you 1UJ~u-Jt; -i~he,:'\-=,fo1.'0 be Chr iot-founded; Chrlat-cenwred, 
Cl1:ri1c;t-eml ·l;ing; oo~uae I do no·!; want to n:eet you. ooforo the jud.g-
~ n-t coat of' o·t;ol'!d.'Ljr anc1. hav'e ym.. indict ua ,;;1th t his charge, "I 
haar a. you p~roach., bttt yo,;. ~~old r~ not.bing of TJrJ sin o-:: lI'f3' Savior; 
yon never ahem ,,<1 r.ao t ~13 ,.ray fltom earth to b,3a:vau.,." I put bei"ore YCT<l 
too.e.y t hEJ intense lovo of the Lord Jesus for your aoul a.rul ask: 
Do ycu k aoi-r TIID; PRICE CRRIST PAID FOR yrnn49 . 
A."1oi:;h~r evi dence of conc110t eroea. i s Dr. Mai <;1r.•a pr.olii'ic u.aa of 
i 
·/ i llUBt:::-cl:t;iona to clar.-lfy h:ts 0.()Sl)31 1n9s sae,e. No ser:mon b.e..e less than 
t 1ro illuetrationB ~; ~ o httvo as w»:lJ:f as 0 :tgh-t .. These f igures do not 
a. sense u ::>uld also t-e thought; of as :T.lJ.us-txoa.ti-ve 1.-iaterial. 
v' Most of t he i llustrations are oith'3!' M.stor:tce.1 o:r of oorr'"..emporary 
ll:fe. ' Riatorice,1 ilht.at.i.--at:tona aeem to oo uaod a bit More f:reqoont~, -~ 
4~:ler, P,.-rootiCft, ~ !:2 Chrlet, p. 115 • 
.1.,9-,1a.for., ~~., ~the~ .Ari,ghtt , p. 71. 
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"C8:ry ill:t1B·i;ra t :lcm.1 u.ee r.1 J.u:eill;g Wo:do. War· II: 
A ! ;i tl1.0r.s:.a chapla:tn, trou.nd.':>d d1:t.Y'ing the e,ar'.cy, coatly da.ys at 
Gv.ed~J.ca:nal :reco:ntly told m;,;1 that after a p9.rcicu1e.rl;r heavy a. ... i:. .. 
t~ck, ,r.h0n desd a1.Y.l 'bJ:aed:lng Japan-aw.:> lay 1n piles before ow:· oarb3d• 
1-ri r-0 'ba:l'.ric:!v'lA3~ , 1w 1·,e~t mtt wi'th hia cOlmiland.:tng offieer to J:Jolp 
l eeae'll the ernmiieo' au.:f'.f.ez-1ng. Too first Japan'300 they touched 
''iro,~ ~::1-6..g era his fei.ce , 71L()?'Wlly t.omid..ed. As our ~n ttlrlled him 
o~:i:·.? ho:p:tug ·bo ease hie last ~nta s th.s t d.Jing en3~ ~d his 
·,7.9..ning a't:ronsth, :pulled. a hand gi-snad.e fram. hie abirt, quiekl.y w1 t.u .... 
d.1'-.Jw t.'bs fir1rs.g :pin, and th1'19w iii a.t the COD!!!!.l..'lder in a futil!J at"" 
tem:pt ·to kill thoa0 1rho had OC11!P; to l.'\Jl:ieva him. 
Th:ts t lmnklesoDB~)s i s not :reotrleted ·to br.i:ttlef:telilli. Ingratitude 
io on':> of.' tho "tmrld' a m,,1:rt; fraquent sins .50 
Bibki ill'tisi:a""at:lom are ael!low. UJSod.? w5;tl'.:r. tho 0:z:ceptioo, of oourse, of 
the illu.otration..s i ncorporated i1.1 the ·text i ·i:;eelf ,/ f s r.entionad befo:a>. 
In o:r.u.er to mak<::> t.he C-os:pel maa,sag(J even more diract.? maningf'ul.J 
f.o:r: C1:lr:latle;o. acrtion. In ona sorm.on oo (sl:ve a Ton Poi-at Pro~ for 
Chwlet:i..s.tn llvin.g.51 T'tt9 pu:1.nts a:ro llated zr~rlcal.1.y which muul.y 
he lp-;1 to im:promJ ·th.om on the lietemr•a mind. 
Allite:r;ation ia a COiJllll.on device uaad to help cl~ify the ms~. 
Every ae:imon l1as from. six to forty-five inatanooa of t.llia. ooau.tU'al 
:figu:ra of apaech. It 10, perlla.~;, good to quote a fell' of the outata:tl.d"" 
ing e:x:mzr;ploa: ns:tn-aoalrod ·world • • .. p-overtJ .. p~noboo. :p3opl.e • e & 
clropP9d. i'l.lto death • ., e sin .. ete.il:Jf.>d aoula ., •• oomplei:a ccmq:,assion, 
l:lmitleos loVl:) 3 rnatchle!3B m3roy, glorloua f!7.'0IJS, frae :f'orgi-ronesa • • • 
5~ier, .Amricu, ~ E Christ, PP• lOlf. 
5~ier, .~ Thousand B3.dio Voices 1:2£ Qarlst, PP• 367f • 
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e·cnin of s. oinglo sin • • • death-deat:ro;y:1.ng lovo • .. • to Joauo or jung-
1:J) · t o Chr-lz·~ or oll/3.oR) to rodompMon oz• rtl..in • • e P3r.n.1tt1ng the pu.r-
au:tt of :p~:1,ltry :poasees:1ono • ~ • l~ l'D ~1. neal, e,JOtllt:i atld otrongthen, 
comforf; and cbt.JS:i:-- .. • ., aelf:lrJhs, G:llL.'°111, aomid ••• m9.gnif1cenoo of 
tbe Chrlat;ll'l.9,.,g meircy o.n1 maaau.1:\.~ the g:~;;1deUJ:' of H:ta graae. 11 It i s 1n-
F~om C..,olgotr.r!:l. t l'le ~ a-;yi ng Cbl'ifY<is ·Gils dying C"tt:r'lat1 tbs atoning 
Clrr.1Ht, l ookrJ u.t o1U" a~ "i·Tit h a ploa for r!l.!)re p-r.ayer, deep:,r p:rayar., 
Bt!'On.§az, p~y01 .. and ~(rlth the heavenly prom.too of anewrod J!!.'6Y8r., 
e..cllle·71ug P~"'-1yer, victo:-t1omJ pruye:t0v52 
Ir.e. M::1.:1.er 10.~0 ·vEtJ:13 llttl.9 atv~mpt to use flowery and :f1gurati"ra 
1.a:ngu.aee> .. Re p:i:.'8achod a:l."D.ply, dil'8otly, ~.,..Jrfu.11.y. Tllaro is only one 
i:o.et ance of adorned languAeB whi1J1l i s r atha:r atr:iking. Thus, it ia 
uortJ.i;r of quot ation at loa!3t t.o ahcnr vhat D".e. Maior 1,as able to do, bat 
:re.:ro l.y did., f or t:"nr:.i eak-.:> of cla.?"1 ty: 
Thf.Jn Jesus BJ.)3aka of If:is Fathor•a hand£!, ,rith tbe po-uar and protec-
tion th2y a f'f'o?"d. Tho hands that Bt1';Jtched the canopy of tba :OOa.v-
GnG and s tudded it 1tl·th Il{yl"lad.e of atam; tha hands th.'3.t ca.lbd th9 
u.u:h v:r::ro i ;.1to b:.'3ins and cliract tho mw3io of apoo:res; the hand.a. that 
i.~ised th0 !i!OUU't9.ins and dug tha hollowa of tho saa; t..bs hands that 
a ro11.90 s lee ping na.,G"a..-re fo?.' tlli:J r-0&..ra:Ioanin,m of EJ:p!"lng, t.he b&::lds that 
·touch tha dry bon.se of aoath ana. transform them into mvoese of l:li'i ; 
.. -into thoso divioo hands :that gu.id.ed. the inspiX\1d VJ:"'ltera to psn 
prom.ice aft~r prom.is$, Chria·t committed his SO'J.1 am now· asks you 
to COJnm.it yottr'&.53 
In. conr.:lud:lng this F.10ction on tJID Devlq..as of Style, it can aafely b3 
rJaid th.a.i.; D.z>. M':J.101" lllB.de good. USO Of :t"epatition.s variety, o.nd. ccmcret..emss. 
5~1or, The Cros ~~ 12 Coast, p . 380. 
53n:td., p. 382. 
t :'b..1.w -,~ ') JJ t ~, .. -tio::.1:sf,l mp,:;.u,~:'.i:,"'.-er.1 11 ~i'!..n~ti'13 d:tct.rib~'r.i®. of JDt.1 and 
C-::nJ~">l, ·.op:;r~i t icrn.'.' t:l:r,;)'.!.:hioos., di:i.~~isoa, rulrl <liI:l§)"l'lY of ~; m t · 
t ( ) ::.l) ~ ;!.o:~ e..:.:i. 0"'1'1.d.t·:!:tit~ ~rnh Jn hi n troologr of '.!l'}:t>::tnlu .. ~ mt.h ~awz, 
'J.'Hi!l CO:i'lCLm>ION 
l !hat 110·00~,ror •th,y conelus:lono can nm; oo CID3.i:rn. ~Ill th~ pr.:,ood:mg 
1n~1t:)£r~i<9-t1cr-~ t>f 'tho !'ootoro of !)3l"'SU8!31on i n '$~ S31:'ill'JW of Dl.•. Walter 
A .. M:t:lez-~ 
'ro ooe;ln ,·rl t h .., :lt illll.9't. bo not0d that ovary pra~i;:lq."il invGetiga:cio:o. 
of t hi s k:1 ... vl 1o bcrund t o a certa.:ln ammmt of subj':}ctivity. Qj,0 oa.n 
nr:ivei .. c omplete]_:r di":J·orce p.311>Son9,l feeling i'rom strict objective tho'llSht. 
v ' The :1.mproas1on~i or DL~. Y.ia-ier• a p1Jtier£ul proaclliug ·w'hieh th9 trriter of 
t ll.3 t h.of:l:is E>xp3ri0uood already in childhooo, no doubt.? also proaont 
tho:1r- pooiti 7o un.10rom'!\3nto i n t 11is investiga.tionY' Yet tha:oo 1e eon:e 
objact:'1:rit;r :ln i 'G a ll b::>cam1e :or. M:1for10 GOrmon.c ~ comn:irad with 
at!m.da.rd.e of' Jr-' :t.-Su.aeive p2.'9ach:ln.g oot dmm by ocholars in homil0tice, 
psychology.? and. Gy>3och. '.?.hue, :1n tlo atu.dy of tl:i9 eari110Ue tlw i.r.dter 
ofto:n. :.f~ou:ut.l hl:mf:lolf oomp:,rti?J.g 'bot'tra0n an 1doally oubjoct:lve and a really 
o1JJec·c1vo approach to th~ m..ii.>jeet. Yet ha hae COlll:) to f30!1l;) definite 
conv-leticmn aB to ·I.he :relative importance of the footors of :p3rau.asion 
involved :ln Dr. Ml.:ler' s preaching. 
First of' ull., om of D.r.~. M!l.ier' s greatest oources O'f :praaohing 
stiength lay in h:la ~c Cnr-1stia.n p:3raonality. It ia tho opinion o:f 
./ t113 ,ll"lter that unotllar :preaclwr could 11S0 all the ll)rsuBBive devioes 
't·Fhioh DJ:>. Maier employed and at:111 not proaoh lilm him. Dr, Maier \780 
uniqu3 :l.u hia p;,raone.lity. ma Pl';)SOhing was · :mar~d by an active love 
i'or God and. p3opla, by aill"...erity o.nd terrifio ea.rnostteao, by ov~r-mal.m-
ing z0a.J. for life, by outstanding mnt!ll abilltiea, by an uncomprom:lo1ng 
and couragaoua 1,ro.y 1n tll9 faith of the apostles and propoota . Indeed, 
J 
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o-oo of his m::>a-i; !"'3nt:lrlr.a.1Jlr.:, charac~19~ ·r.ra.:l tg 't·TaO hia roaolute faarlsao-
maa. m set tlm 1'1~rtrrrBr o:f' God' a Ya~; dmm firmJ,y upon a.n.yono vho we 
gu.:llty of e;iu.. A:n.ft ooca:u.8!3 l1t> 1r.10 fea1~:tsos, P9oplo sau lt? had S:)nuine 
cov.v:lo·~:loit12: • Th3y ra::llized h:ls lovin~ coru:em :?or. th9m.. T"nio ~t 
helpsd to ?-1.•J.lmi hii.1 '301."".llOns astoundingly porauaa:lve. 
Th·? s:-e~e:t3ot a.nli u.lt:l.m3·t,3 sou...~ of :9roaching p-~;:r3r, ho-.. --avei~, lay 
i.'l.oi.; :1.n 'tlw :~li~ p:roaehOl" hu.t in. 11:,.at hr.a pr.aaeh'-)\1.. It 0Jtla n~t 1n tll3 
raan hut :'.1,:.1. ·tlJ3 M)sm1e:-1 . He pr.~nched tho rurt;lng ~1 activat,in,g Wor.J. of 
Goel, 'boi;h La"H a...-J. Goaps1 3 1:Y.'hich i n fJhrist1an pr.aaching is too pr1!!1':lley' 
i"a.c·1;oj: o:1: :9-:i-. v.af;ion. Th.9 sp')lcan Wor.d itself par.auac1.es. This ia the 
R"m:,.z:tnz r,.,)Q.:isoo'vel'Y of th-J 0 ri;:lr.a thaa1a 9 On::> ca.::.mot e7en :read the 
so:l:'a:n1,1, 1dthm1.t oxpol~i0nc:ius thf.) Holy S:pirlt'a il91J? :ln ponaar.tng tb9 
~at fact of i-ucleLlpt1on. 
Rl:- • M110:i." p;roa.ohad t.7oo It:iw lTi ·i;h the Eel'iOUStl;')Sl3 r:,f O.U Old. Tea ta• 
!ll)::it prophr.rt and appl :tod :tt to m.oder.t1 times. 1£9 praaehod sir:. in its 
!\Jal t hoologicul sen..~, a.a oop!lrat:ton, rebo111on, death, judgar:,nt, hell. 
lh 't·rould mvoX' let h:ts liataoo1" roat fro:m.. tlle 1n1.iot1ng jud.g!:;lent of tm 
I.a:t, . Thu..o , h9 d.iag.1:'):led 'i:ioo Ia:~·=- marzy tim3a in omi s.13:rmon. Tbs Iaw mm 
al,re.ys ::9r3ached irlth a vim-T toward contrition and repenta.noo • 
Dr. !,i::tier pr.:,oohed the Gosp;3l ,-Tith all th,3 fe:rvor of a Ib11 Teota-
rrant evalJSl:)list. He preeantgd tm Goa~l ao a gift, a free and full of0 
fol'ing ro:e the forglvemos of sins of all~. Hi.a Gospel alvays 
center.::,d about what Chr1a"t ha.e done am. atill dose for £lim>Dra • :53 
preachsd. the Goal):)l of forgiveness am. paver for life. 
Moat unique about hie praaching of the Goapsl is that he did not 
JI8ntion 1t on:cy once in every sermon, but tim am t:lim age.in ... 1,0ae 
]23 
oor.non har:1 ae Wln.,· aFJ 1i'.ln0teon paragrapl?S con·ta1n1:ns clear procl.mi:Bt1ona 
of GoopoL Eve:t'"Y 00rllloo. h9£1 om> outisrtan.d:J.ng Goa~l parag.ra.ph, ·vh1ch 
apaaJm in magn.i:f':lc01it deta.:11 of ·tha o:c.ly Way of Life. 
I n Dr~ t.Jltiie:t• ' s pa:r.auaoive preaching of L:1w an<i Goap:31, tr.an, 1t 1a 
inrporta.nt to Tam:>Tlibsr t hrao things: the ganuim thaologieal ampha.ois; 
·l:;h9 applicat ion t;o eoi:1ter11por.ar9 problem9; tl-1,3 :perroating d1atr1but1on 
uneonecio:10:ty, whil0 oor113 J.w l'll:tt iuto too oorm.on conacioua]J. 
V .Among th'3 element.a of contm::rt ~rh1cll aro qui'te oft.-.Yil employed am 
evidenco of' a1.;;'tlloz,j:l;:los; a:pp:,a.lG "co ·too emotions by con.3id8riag ?llatl1 B 
b..fla1o o.os:lroa , e s :fl.)cially tho dc3ai:ro for affec·t:loo.; a:p]?()ale via oon-
troat t o dooiaio;:i; appaalrd 'GO au.gg30-cion such a.a aooial miggsation, 
chall£>n:s:>a, q1.te ati0'!.l0, and c~; and too a1>p,3als evicl4>nt in pointed 
i ntrodu:t:1.onG and cha.llangiP~S con~lusio,:1.a. The !!l')St outata.'!ld.t ng chareo .. 
·ooriat:lc of Dr.. M3.1er ' a oomo7.l.8 in t..lte -anueu.al combination of both Bib-
l ioal and +.~l,y content. E:me:pt fo2 .. tlw unchang1ng Iaw o.!ld. Gos:p3l 
·cru.tha, the ae:roion,.'1 woulrl be l ong ottt of ~ate becarme t.~'3Y "'-a:re written 1 
i'or t h(3 med.s of :p9oplo in 009 particular tim in h:lGto:ey • T'nis fact 
waa a boon to D".e. teior's affective Pl'3aoh:lng durlng hia day beeauae 
r 
ti?aa~ aermorw.. a.re parsuas:lve sermon.a.· :---· 
Th9 perov.;1,~ive devices of style 11hich find prom.imnoe in Dr. Maier•o 
Preaching a.ro i.119 re:i;otition of them, text, and Bible passs.geo; variety 
in sentenooa and p:iragraphe, and OOl"lll,7il content; and concreteness through 
short and simple trorda, direotmss, 1lluatratiO!llJ, a..11d alllt3re.tion. 
\J 
T11e ole1nar.l:t3 o:r' conflict and. a:90logetica da:re not 'be overlooked as. 
:1'11.po?·tani.; ·~,ohulqw~s f !):{' eroatin.g a.ud holdi11g attention. Fu.c'i:'tha:rmore., 
t i; ollon.1c.. be sa:ld thv.t :i?'ci-pid 11i0vemsnt ·beet charncterizod. th9 style of 
l):t>. M:.1,ie:1:~ • o :p:r.ieachi ug. People., e::1¥,.1cia.1~ ·the ehal'0.Ctc,rs in.vol ved. in 
Di.,. tfi.cdc1r.•' a do J.:i. vecy of a.hout; om hundxecl aeve:o:!;y 1-iOX'ds p;,r mnute 
as 'thi:,v..gh 'i.;hore ',)'l;)ro auly 'l;·;·renty m.i.nu.~13 le:?+. to br.intJ m.tlliona to Chrl.et. 
I t ,113.i::1 an ure1ont; ,· high0 p:l t<Shed. dt:,li v01~, marked· by a choico u,~e of var!-
'th~ xad:J.o poh,ii of Yiow, ;y·e-t; !X'}Opl e loved it and liataned to his dynamic 
The :i'ollo-;.r:lng oro.er. f'lf' -too Woru, ~raon:a.lity, an(l t:ba factora of 
pei;-au.e.gicc:, in the ·,;,r.i:--iter •o opin.i.on, ohcr-w'S the relative importance of 
t-he foUJ?t".:len T:llOBt Ui.rl.que an,:l mt.tBtandiw6 i"aetora of pa:rauaaion employed. 
in D:r .. Maier' s pr~a~;h:lng: 
lo Th-'3 Word: La'\·i· 0.i'.ld: Goa:pel 
a. ·i;horou.gll Biblical conoo:pi; 
b~ pe1"'V'asive d.1etti'bution 
C o application to eonte.npora.ry needs 
2. Tl:io Dyna:m:l.c Christian Peraona.llt;r of Dr. Maier 
a. conviction 
b • . earnestneaa 
e. boldmse 
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a.. tiriwl:lntJOO oi' f 1;tCto a.nu. i lll>.a-tra'i.;ior.i.s 
J.)'.r·. )li1G:i::·' ,:; · .. mo of ·i;ho f cvJ·i;,:.,z..., o f par.suasi on. This :lo app:.a....""-3:;:it :I.n 
eo-ro::.·~1 uasic e lomen·tc-; . T:.VJ.0 law ao:ru!Dne :px·each::,d ha..,-;::i s. mo:t~'l :p:,rva.- V 
a~ op::>c:1f:lc :i.afo!"..i1.a:t1on, mo:ro Chr:is tiB.1-i -rec t imonios, qu.9stiona, com• 
m!l.n.:h'J, uud. a ,., JXZJ di:r.1uct :prosenta.tior1~ Th'.J ez-sat !'3.d.i o h?i,ald ' a entm 
mi::.dt: \il"'.:T ooe:-.i?d. -to build v.:p t o a t r .Jmendous c l il!l.0.l:e 
I>l'es~nt ecl nm applied a.a t n 1th . T'n1a f'Mtor wa,w h.1.a Pl\JSChin,g par-
ticularly ai,pgaliar;, not otiiJ to ·i;oo aduootacl, but, al>ove all, to th& 
Dr. Maier vaa one oi' the truly great radio proa.ooori::1 of all t1ne. 
Th,31~.3 is atill llI!l.Ch in tho content, style, ~~ dol1"18ry of h1G aermone 
that ruU1aim to be explored. E:aunining mora of th, ~Ueat1ons of his 
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thaologr of :rrroach1:ag alor.o would ·t,a e.n extl"\;II® l.y amitin._~ and benef1c1al 
i;ssk .. 
F:t~om a parsoXJ:~1 point o:f' vim:r, the o·i:iu~v of tba fe.etora of :p3raua-
s:lon :1:.n t;11r.:) se:1."m..:>no 0:1~ Dl"• Maier ,raa oxtramal;y :inspt~ing and profitable. 
It '>·TaO not an e:i<:~;efonca i u ho:m.ilaticn alO"ro, but abovo all, in tmoloe:-1 
--pra.ct:.i.cal "th9olog:r . ~ invuatiga.tion of the t'aci-..o:rs of persuasion, 
:!~0£1 a th.;10:LogloaJ. aud. lm:rulat:tcal poizit of vieu, in tb.9 oor:n.ons of tba 
po1·ia~u.1 :ewl:lo p:reaom:i:' ·m,alrl ·oo a. 2:-ich e:iqp:donoo fo1" every Christian 
J?:reucha:;:-1 II' 'th9 p;e'lnwd aniJ. r,3corued sermons of Dr.. ite.:ler. a.re ebla to 
~kJ ouch au ef'·.lect~:ro :imp~at on the ntind e.ud ll=;e.rt of tno o·u!J.):r.ver, who 
can oven 1.l'3gl:n to !lEaau:.ro th&iJ? full P3:-suaa:l"Ue 1>01i':>r. aa tm ael'n'l0!19 
1~h.-st !'l om)u. r'oi~u · ~ i;ha l ip:a of the m.:m of tba L1.tclle1,o;:m Hcn.u-'l 
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